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ABSTRACT

The reaction of xenon difluoride with a number of organosilicon

compounds was investigated. In particular, the reaction of xenon difluoride
with organosilicon chlorides produced fluorosilanes, chlorine and xenon;

evidence is presented for the initial production of atomic rather than

molecular chlorine in these reactions. A reaction pathway is suggested

based on the.known chemistry of xenon difluoride and on kínetic evidence.

A nucìeophilic displacement of chlorine by an sru2 - si or an S*2 - si
nechanism seems most reasonable.

Reactions of xenon difluoride with other main group compounds are also

reported. For example reaction with methyl iodide appears to produce the

novel compound methyìiodine(iII) difluoride,(CHriFr). phosphorus(iIi) com-

pounds were readiìy oxidised to phosphorus(V) compounds by xenon difluoride.
The second section of the thesis deals with the study of fluorine

exchange by the n.m.r. method. The rapid, reversible, base catalysed hydro_

lysis of trimethylfluorosilane was studied by the collapse of the doublet

due to ltt-19r coupìing in the proton n.m.r. spectrum. A rate express.ion was

derived and mechanisms consistent with the experimental: data;are presented.

A reinvestigation of the reported intermolecular exchange found in
the pentafluorosilicate (SiF;) moiety was made and the exchange was shown to

be due to the presence of traces of moisture in the solvent methy'lene chloride.
Some of the arguments sumounding both inter- and intramolecular exchange

rechanisms were reviewed and the interaction of bases with pentafluorosilicate

and phosphorus pentaf'luoride was studied. A mechanism of intramolecular

exchange based on Lewis acid-Lewis base interactions is discussed.
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CHAPTER 1

GENERAL INTRODUCTION

Fluorine chemistry has received a continuing'interest during

recent years and there are not,'J extensive publications in the areas
I2

of both perfluoroalkyi- and metallic fluoride chemistry. The

commercial availability of bottle fluorine has alleviated the necessity

for temperamental electrolytic fluorine generators and the handlìng of

gaseous fluorine in the laboratory is becoming much more common.

In L962 it was fluorine chemistry that finally terminated the

notion that the noble gases were truly inert and incapable of forming

any chemical'ly definable compounds. In Bartlett's famous experimentt it
was found that the very powerfu'l oxidising agent PtF6 was capable of

facile reaction with xenon to yield a bright orange compound, then

thought to be Xe(ftFU). The development of inert gas chemistry was

initial'ly rapid ano in very little time it was dÌscovered.that simple

fluorides of xenon could be synthesised by the direct action of

fluorine on the element and also by a number of other related methodsu.-7

The di-, tetra- and hexafluorides have been synthesised by these

methods and tentative claims have been laidfor the formation of an
I

octafluoride. An intensive study of the xenon/fluorine system by

several workers showed that each of the fluorides could be synthesised

- 9rlo
in high yield sìmp1y by changing the reaction conditions employed.-

After the initial surge of interest in noble gas chemistry



subsided it appeared that research diverged into two broad areas,

aqueous xenon chemistry (xenates, perxenates etc.) and the reaction of

xenon fluorides with other suitab'le reagents in an attempt to form

further xenon derivatives. Aqueous xenon chemistry is of no interest to

this thesis and will not be discussed further; an interested reader is

directed to some of the literature in this area

The reaction of xenon fluorides with various heavy metal fluor"ìdes

has been studied in some detail. Good fluoride ion acceptors appear to

form stable ionic compounds; some exqmples are given below.

XeF, + SbFu --+. xer+ þuruì 
-

XeF, +

ZXeF, +

zsbFS -+

SbFs --+

a
XeF'

xerFr+ [suruJ 
-

ls¡zrr J 
- 15-17

ZXeF, * AsF5 

-> 
XerFr+ [nrFJ 

-

Crystal structures have been completed for XerFfþrf6l-, 
t

xer+ þurrrf - 
tio 

xer+ [nuruJ 
-.tlun, other complexes, probabty of an

ionic nature, have also been ..port.T.-'*t non difluoride also appears to

form molecular adducts involving no'ionisation to XeF+ or related spec-

ies.



XeF, + IFU

--Þ 
xeFr.I Fu

XeF, + XeOFO --+ XeFr.Xe6FO

(XeOfO is isostructural w'ith iFU)

X-ray and Raman data have been presented for molecular complexes

showing that, a'lthough some fluorine bridging appears present, the

xenon difluoride bond distances are almost indistinguishab'le from those

in pure crystalline xenon difluorid.l"tu

Xenon hexafluoride forms a similar, well known, series of 1:1

adducts with metal fluorides yielding the XeFf i'.;.'l-ru, data have

been presented for two of them confirming the existence of XeF!.30¡31

In contrast, xenon tetrafluoride is a poor fluoride ion donor,

only with antimony pentafluoride and with very powerful fluoride

acceptors does it seem to form stable compounds. The existence of XeFl
3 3¡34

has however been recentìy shown by X-ray and n.m.r. studies. The relat-

ive ion donor abilities of the simple xenon fluorides have been invest-

igated semi-quantítativeìy by several workers and have been rational-

ised in a series of articles by Bartlett and co-worker r'."""

donor abi 1i ty

xeF6) XeF, ) XeFo

The high donor abilities of xeFu and xeF, have prov'ided a useful



. 27
method of purification of XeFO.

Xenon difluoride has been found to be quite kinet'icaì1y inert

in many of its reactíons despite its low average bond energy of 32 kcal

mole-1. For example, although the hydroìysis of xenon difluoride is

thermodynamically very favourable the rate is in fact quite slow

(t,--7 hours at oo)1t Similar'ly iodine, which should be readily oxid-' >'2

ised by xenon difluoride, is stable for some time in CH3CN solut'ions
37of XeFr. Addition of traces of Lewis acids however considerabìy

increases the reactivity of xenon difluoride, presumabìy via an initial
37

ionisation step:

XeF, + A

ZXeF, + A

----+ xeF+....4F-

Reactions of xenon difluoride with organic compounds have been

studied. Reactions with olefins are limited; for example, Chernick

and co-workers have studied the reaction of xenon difluoride with
38

several olefins. Perfluoro-olefins are quite unreactive while hydro-

carbon olefins add fluorine across the double bond. The mechanism of

these reactions is uncertain but may involve inítial ionisation of

xenon difluoride to give Èhe XeF+ species due to the presence of

traces of hydrogen fluoride. A series of papers from Shaw and co-

workers have appeared in the literature describing an extensive study

.AF0r ., -+___-+ xe2l_3.
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of the fluorjnation of aromatìc compounds by xenon dífluoride. No

reaction occurred before hydrogen fluoride t,vas added and some consid-

erable speculatìon as to the path of the reactions has resulted. E.s.r.

studies showed that during the course of the reactions aromatic radical

cations were produced; the final products were fluorine substituted

aromatics along with some poìymerisation products such as biphenyls ,

etc. The iniÈial step appeared once agaìn to be ionisat'ion or "polar-

isation" of the xenon difluoride by the added HF.

XeF, + HP ---* F - Xe6+....FHF6-

However, in an extensive argument supported by some experimental

observations the authors suggest that the XeF+ moiety is not the

reactive species but rather that the ion pair or "po1arísed pair" forms

a tf complex wíth the aromatic molecule which then reacts via a radical

pathway.

XeF, + g¡ 
-'--+ x.Í*. . .

:l
.FH

,1,

I
biphenyls and polymers

}R+'xeF +HF;
Ha

u-'J(Ð>-R+HF;+ 
xe,l

t-@R+HF
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MacKenzie and Fajer have also studied the vapour phase

fluorination of aromatic compounds to give f'luorine substituted
¡+4

productsl-At the temperatures used (100-2000), the reactíons may

involve free radical attack or may be due to the formation of small

quantities of HF in the system followed by reactions similar to those

described by Shaw and co-workers.

The reactjon of xenon difluoride with carbon, silicon, tjn and

titanium tetrachlorides has very recently been ..po.t.ål blhereas the

siljcon, tin and titanium chlorides reacted readily, the xenon difjuor-

ide was found to be partially soluble in carbon tetrachloride without

reaction. However addition of traces of group five metal fluorides

led to rapíd reactíon to give freons, carbon tetrafluoride, chloríne

and xenon.

Xenon difluoride has also been used by several workers as a

source of further xenon compounds. A variety of these reactions are

summarised below:

xeF, + cF3c00H + xe(00ccF3)2' FXe(0OccF3)

XeF, + H¡g, --Þ Xe(N03)2 , FXe(NS3)

xeF, + H0s02F + Xe(0s02F)r' FXe(0s0r)

4 6,h9150

46

4 615 ¿r

XeF, + HOTeFu ---+ xe(0TeF5)2,FXe(OTeFu) 
*Atiu*.(oreru)+nsru 4248'4e



XeF, + P 
zcsF +

XeFr+HOSgZF*AsF5

-* xe(0P0F2)2' FXe(0P0F2) 0P0F2

-* ( FXe ) rorsor+ns ri

.-... FXe(OSeFU) , Xe(0SeFU),

51

XeF, + H0SeF-
5

XeF, + i-icl04 --" Xe(C104)2 , FXe(Cì00)

Although not all the above compounds have been fu'l]y characterised

there seems sufficient evidence that they exist; an x-ray structural

determination has been completed for FXe(0s0zF) which shows the

molecule to be linear with covalent Xe-O and Xe-F bonds.tu

Attempts have been made to prepare Xe(IV) and Xe(VI) derivatives
55

with some suc(ess but these will not be reported here, (early results

reporting Xe(IV) derivatives have not been found to be reproducibìe

and the situation at present is not cìear).

Besides fluorine and oxygen on]y two other elements have been

claimed to form bonds with xenon. Xenon dichloride, albeit unstable,

seems to be fairly weì1 establlshetaqt/hile claims of a compound

containing a xenon-boron bond have not yet been substantiated by
58

other workers.

This thesis reports and speculates on a number of reactions of

xenon difluoride with organometallic compounds. Here an attempt is made

to utilise both the strong fiuoride ion donor abilities of xenon

difluoride together with its powerfu'l oxidising potential as a fluor-.
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inating agent. No reports have appeared in the literature in this

area apart from an unrelated reaction of xenon difluoride with zinc

tetraphenylporphyrin to yield one electron oxidation products.ut

Some of the reactions described in thís thesis are proposed

to occur via xenon bonded intermediates and in some cases xenon

compounds were hoped for, unfortunateiy without any positive success.

Another area of great importance and interest to fluorine

chemists is the ability of many main group and transition metal

fluorides to undergo rapid fluorine exchange processes. The fluorine-19

nucleus, having a spin of L, and a natural abundance of I00% lends

itself to convenient study by the nuclear magnetic resonance (n.m.r.)
60-62

technique. Exchange of nuclei with a nuclear spin can alter in a

predictable and calculable manner the observed resonances in a

particular spe.trrt,f,. 
tT'he 

rates that may be studied are in the range

o't the frequency separation of the spectral lines in question and may

vary consìderably (to-t-10-5 s.1). For example, rapid exchange of

nuclei can lead to collapse of spín-sp'in multiplets or the loss of

magnetic non-equivalence of two or more nuclei giving a time averaged
64.6s

singìe line.'Considerable kinetic information can be obtained concerning

the exchange of various nuclei from a comp'lete líne shape anaìysis of

the observed spectF;tÎtffr. effects of chemical exchange may aìso be

artificiaìly jnduced by, for exampìe, double resonance techniques which

are becoming increasingly important for the study of nuclei of low

natural abundance. 
t t

Two types of exchange are of particular interest to this thesis;



they are, by the names in general usage, inter- and intramolecular

fluorine exchange.

Intermolecular exchange is a process that is normally consid-

ered to involve a bond breaking step, ê.g.

M-F : M++F-

However the above does not imp'ly that all intermolecular

exchange processes are dissociative ionisation steps ; on the contrary,

evidence in many cases poínts to other mechanisms.

A second type of exchange which has been, and still is, the

subject of considerable controversy is the permutationaì or site

exchange of ligands called intramolecular exchange. For example, in

the trigonal bipyramida] MFu moiecule shown below this would mean

that the non-equívalent fluorines Fu and F., as shownrwould be exchanging

sites without a bond breaking (M - F) step occurring.

, la All fluorines equivalent

;?t -Fe 
uvlern'm'r'

Fu

Both inter- and intramolecular exchange wi'll be looked at much

more fully, with suitable references, in chapter 5. However it is

worth adding here that nuclear magnetic resonance may be used to ciestingu-
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ish easily between inter- and intramolecular exchange where the

central atom M has a convenient spìn. Intermolecular exchange wi1ì

result in loss of spin-spin coupling between M and F while intra-

molecular exchange wiil reta'in such a coup'ling.

It seems appropriate at this stage to revier¡r briefly the types

of exchange in main group fluorides that have been encountered and

studied by the dynamic n.m.r. technique. The interpretations listed

bejow represent the current state of the art; some simplification

has been índulged'in in an effort to convey in a concise manner the

wide range of studies that have been reported in the literature.

Examples of fluorine exchange observed on the n.m.r. time scale.

Group System or
No. Element Compound Type of Exchange Ref.

III B BF; no exchange 6s

Al HZ}/AII ! 70

HZ}/A1F, etc. intermolecular

IV C C-F no exchange
kineticaliy very
stable bond

Si MerSiF/SbF. intermolecuìar (via 7t
bridged i ntermed-
iates?)

SiF; inter- and ?2

i ntramol ecu I ar
RSiF; inter- and ?2+ i ntramol ecul ar

Sn MerSnF ?olymeri c or 73

tonlc
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NFg

FN02

PF-
5

RPF4

R4PF

CUHUAS FO

SbF-
5

(c6H5)38i F2

R --0- Fï
SF+

RS F3

RrSeF,

SeF "+

Te FO

cl F3

CI F-
3

no exchange

no exchange

i ntramol ecul ar

Í ntramol ecu I ar

i ntermol ecul ar
(ionic?)

i nter- and/or
intramolecular

intermolecular via
bri dged polymeri c
i ntermedi ates

no exchange or
inter- and/or
i ntramo I ecu I ar?

no exchange

i ntra- and/or
i ntermol ecu I ar
(impurity catalysed)

i ntra- and/or
i ntermol ecu I ar
(împuri ty catalysed)

i ntermol ecu I ar
di ssoci ati ve
( impuri ty catalysed)

associ ati ve
i ntermol ecul ar?

rapid exchange

inter- and/or
i ntramol ecu I ar,
impuri ty cata'lysed

no exchange,
ABO spectrum

74

75

As

Sb

Bi

74
76
77
78
79

78

80

8t
82

78

Vi
83

8+ 174

85,97

87 r86

I I ) 89

90
Se

VII

Te

CI
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Br B rF
5̂

B rF-
5

IF-
5

rapi d,
i ntramol ecul ar?

no exchange,
ABO spectrum

at high temp.
i nter- and/or
intramolecular,
impuri ty catalysed

i ntermol ecul ar
(dissociative ionic?)
no exchange

rapid intermolecular

93

9I
QA

66
74

94

9l+

94

VIIi Xe XeFr/H F

Xe FOlH F

XeFU/HF

During the course of the investigations of the reactions of

xenon difluoride with organosilicon compounds, it was accidentally

discovered that when untreated commercial d'iethylamine was added to

a solution of trimethylfluorosilane in acetonitrile, then rapid

exchange of fluorine took pìace leadìng to collapse of the spin-spin

proton doublet. This thesis presents a kinetic investigation of this

phenomenon proving that fluorine exchange of this type is due to an

intermolecular hydrolysis mechan'ism, traces of water being sufficient

to cause rapid exchange of fluorine in the presence of a su'itable

base. This study forms part of a continuing interest by this labor-

atory into the mechanisms of inter- and ìntramolecular exchange in a
I7-89

number of mai n group fl uori des.

Only one instance has been reported in the literature concerning

the col'lapse of the proton doublet of trimethy'lfluorosilane, (except

for one impìied occurrence: see Ref.68). 0lah and co-wo.ku.rt,t in an
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attempt to extend their vast work on carbonium ions, studied the 1H

und 19F n.m.r. spectra of trimethylfluorosilane in SbFU/SOrC'lF solutions.

Collapse of the spin-spin doublet in the 1H spectrum was observed but

no evidence was found for trimethylsilicenium íons. The authors concluded

that exchange mìght result from the formation of a transient fluorine

bridged complex.

CH. F

cH3-s["t'n'l' '''irr--Jo--t
CH¡ F

However the reactíons, and in particular the hydrolyses, of

organosilicon compounds have received considerable attention in the

literature. Excellent reference books have been written on the
OE 96

reactions of organosilicon compounds by Eaborn, Ebsworth, and Sommer.

Sommer in partìcular has studied the mechanisms of reactions of many

organosilicon compounds and his work on opticalìy active derivatives
98r99

is exemplary. To attempt to give even a concise account of this

work would be beyond the scope of this thesis, however some points

are of considerable general ìmportance and will be mentioned here.

The notation first devised and used by Sommer for organosilicon

reaction pathways will be used throughout this thesis, briefly
this is as follows:



T4

Notation Stereochemistry and Descript'ion

SNi - Si Racemisation, ionisation Si-X + gi+ X-

SNz - Si Inversion, substi tution Y-+Si-f, + Y-S'|+X-

Stti - Si Retention, four centre si\YìM * sr'lrM

S^,2 - Si Racemi sati on , formati on R.Si X+Y-*fas t R.SîXY
'' of 5 coord. intermediate nlSîXV *slow njSiV+X-

**
SÀr2 - Si Inversion, formation R"Si X+Y-*slow RTSTXY
'' of 5 coord. i ntermedi ate RãSîXY *fast R;SiY+X-

The hydro'lysis of organosilìcon halides is rapid compared with

their carbon analogues ; this has heen attributed to the availa-

bility of empty d orbitals on silicon partic'ipating in substitution

transition states and/or format'ion of five coordinate intermediates.

3_asp- -'-> sp-o

4 coordinate, tetrahedral 5 coordinate, trigonal bipyr.

Although hydrolysis of opticaì1y active organosilicon chlorides

has been studied there have been no similar studies of the hydro'lysis

of organosilicon fluorides. Hydrolysis of the chlorides goes by a

predominantly S¡¡2 - Si mechanism giving inversion of configuration.

The S*2 - Si mechanism is common for many organosilicon chloride
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di sp'lacement reacti ons .

e.g.
R3Si Cl + MeOH

*
R^Si OMe 90% inversion

J

c6H 
1 lNHz 

"pentane

Chlorides have been shown to racemise rapidly in poìar media

such as acetonitrile, nitromethane and nitrobenzene. This tnlas assumed

in 1965 to be an S*1 - Si íonisation racemísation. Racemisations of
97

símilar fluorosilanes are very slow. However fluorosílanes do racemise

in pentane solution in the presence of methanol, this is assumed t,o

* 100
be an S*2 - Si "expanded octet return" mechanism. Reactions of

fluorosilanes have also been shown in many instances to occur via

Sl,li - Si mechanisms

Many studies have been made of the hydrolysis and a'lcohoìysÍs

of non-optically active chlorosilanes by a variety of *o.tåill'iñ.
hydrolyses are generally rapid and are characterised by unusually

high kinetic orders with respect to water; similar alcoholysis

reactions have also shown very high orders with respect to alcohol

concentrati on .

Transition states shown belour have been suggested by most authors

where B is any nucleophile capab'le of assisting proton removal ( e.g.

(Heo) n, RoH, etc. ) .
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R-0
B----t

R3siF + Hzo +l/
D

RR

V ----c,

I

R

Studies on organosilicon fluoride hydrolyses are less frequent

in the literature. However an early rtr¿vtittcl tndicate a high order

with respect to water and a powerful catalytic effect by base. Szmant

studied the hydro'lytic condensation of triphenylfluorosilane to

hexaphenyldísiloxane and noticed that the reaction was rapid in the
!07

presence of sodium hydroxide. It was realised that fluorosilane
97

hydrolysis yielded an equilibrium system.

R3SiOH + HF

*"q fnrsioH] [HF] ^,10-2to 1o-4

Sommer did not study any base catalysed hydrolyses of fluoro-

silanes and concluded that k, was rather small, ry 0.05 min-l. Thu

order with respect to water r,vas not determined accurately but lvas

-1.3 over a very narrow urater concentration range. No work has been

carri ed out on the hydro'lfs i s of opti ca'l 'ly acti ve f I uoros i I anes so

[nrs'ir] [Hro]
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a comparison with the well established inversion react'ion for

chlorosilane hydrolysis cannot be made.

In recent years ti"¡e hldroiysis of organosilicon fluorides

has been studied almost exclusively by the Japanese group of

Ishikawa. In a series of pubiications the base catalysed hydrolysis

of a wide range of fluorosilanes have been..ooi'iå;ltto*.u.i^ the rate

of si lanol formation ri,¡as not of prime interest; the formation of

si I oxanes and po'lysi'loxanes by the condensati on of i ntermedi ate

silanols was the main result of their researches.

R3SiOH + RrSiOH 
-----+ 

R3SiOSiR3 + H20

No dynamic n.m.r. studies are reported in any of the articles

aìthough exchange of the type to be discussed in this ihesis must

have been occurring Ín many of the systems studied.

Despi te Sommer's early reservat'ionlt ,f,. evidence for "stable"

five (or six) coordinate intermediates has been growing in recent years.

In a 1969 paper on the racemisation of opticaìly active fluorosilanes

there is good evidence for the formation of a five coordinate
100

intermediate, (rather than a simpie five coordinate transition state).

Six coordinate transition states have been postu'lated for the

racemisation of chlorosilun.trtintt. six coordinate silicon tetrafluoride

adducts have been known for some ti;tt:th'ortdgehead silicon compound

containhg a nitrogen atom in the ring has been suggested to be five
117

coordinate. There is n.rn.r. evidence that trimethylamine forms a
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trigonal bipyramidal adduct with the compound H3SiCFZCHFz

(cH3)3N

:=+-H
cFzcHF 

2

However, of interest to the final section of this thesis

is the work of Muetterties and Klanberg on the formation of stable

five coordinate fluorosilìcatesltS.u.rul of the compounds described

were resynthesised and the exchange processes d'iscussed by Muetterties

hlere re-examined in the light of the work completed on the trimethyl-

fluorosìlane exchange reactions. Evidence is presented that

intermolecular exchange in the SiF; ion is a hydroìysis process

while the rapid 'intramolecular exchange is discussed in view of

some experimental results on the intramolecular exchange of phosphorus

pentafiuoride dissolved'in diethylether.

The work was undertaken in view of the results found by

D.G.Ibboit of this laboratory on the effects of traces of water on
87-99

the 19f n.m.r. spectra of sulphur fluorides. The barriers to inter-

and/or intramolecular exchange in these speciês were found to be

much higher than prcviousìy reported when examined under rigourous'ly

anhydrous conditions. The possibility that this observation may
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be more general was considered and is a basis for much of the

work reported here.

The organisation of the thesis thus falls conveniently into

two sections. The first half describes the work with xenon d'ifluorìde.

The aims of the research were to demonstrate the selectivity of xenon

di fl uori de as a fl uori natì ng agent towards organometal I i c compounds ,

particularly where such compounds are good fluoride acceptors (Lewis

acjds). To understand the reactions more fully kinetic investigations

were undertaken and are reported in the appropriate sub-sections.

The second half of the thesis reports on n.m.r. studies of fluorine

exchange. The aims of the research were to show that the dynam'ic n.m.r.

method may be utilised to derive rate expressions in an anaiogous manner

to other rapid reaction techniques. The second a'im was to demonstrate

that traces of water commonly present'in many systems may, under su'itable

conditions, lead to rapìd inter- and/or ìntramolecular fluorine exchange.
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CHAPTER 2

REACTIONS OF XENON DIFLUORIDE - EXPERIMENTAL

2.T GENERAL

CAUTI0N. Xenon compounds have been found in many cases to be
49r1 19

explosive. Hydro'lysis of the fluorides (except absolutely pure XeFr)

may'lead to the formation of highly dangerous shock sensitive xenon

oxides. During the course of this work detonations occurred, particul-

arly during the reaction of xenon difluoride with silicon-nitrogen

derivatives. The foliowing safety precautìons were taken at all times:

(a) Small reaction quantities of xenon difluoride were used in

solution in acetonitrile where possible. (ffris was also desirable due

to the high cost of producing or purchasing xenon difluoride.)

(b) Asbestos gloves were used to handle all pieces of apparatus;

al I reacti ons were carried out behi nd p]exi gì ass or safety g'lass

shielding. Reactions monitored by n.m.r. spectroscopy were carried out

at least once beforehand in the iaboratory to ensure they were safe.

(c) Glassware that had been exposed to xenon difluoride was

washed with dilute alkali and the resídues were rinsed well and

disposed'of.

Fluorine and powerful fluorinating agents were handled in a monel

vacuum line. The design and operation of this'line may be found else-
t20

where. All monel equipment was prefluorinated by the fo'llowÍng



technique,

(a) washing lvith acetone followed by dichloroethylene to ensure

complete removal of organic materials,

(b) pumping out to -10-4 mm. at 300-4000,

(c) gradual fluorination by gaseous fluorine, (20o,50 mm. tz

to begin; 2000,2 atn. Frto finish).

All gìassware used throughout (except for e.s.r. studies) was

pyrex; drying was thorough and, where indicated, silylation was carried

out prior to introduction of reactants. Most of the compounds described

are air and moisture sensitive, conventional vacuum line technÍques

were used at all times. l,lhere possible, manual transfers were made

under a dry nitrogen atmosphere. Analyses lvere performed by the

Dr. Alfred Bernhard Mikroana'lytisches Laboratorium, Elbach, hJ. Germany.

2.2 INSTRUMENTAL

Nuclear magnetic resonance spectra lvere recorded on a Varian A 
j

56/60instrumentusing60Ivlc/sand56.4Mc/sforprotonandfluorine

respective'ly. Reference sidebands for fluorine spectra t,lere generated

by a Hewlet Packard model 200 CD r,ride range oscillator coupìed to a

Her,llet Packard model 52I C electronic counter. Fluorine chemical shifts
¡.

are reported relative to internal CFCI3 where possible. internal

tetramethylsi'lane was not used for proton spectra since many organo-

silicon compounds absorb in this region. The chemical shifts in p.p.m.

(downfield shift -ve) were recorded using the following definition:

2T
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Á = s,v -(reìative to CH.CN) - 2'00

A dilute solution of tetramethylsilane in acetonitrile gave

the chemical shift of acetonitrile as exactly - 2.00 p.p.m.

Infra red spectra were recorded on a Perkin Elmer 337 Grating

Spectrophotometer, spectra were calibrated against polystyrene film.

The infra red spectra of volatile reactive fluorine containing compounds

(e.g.XeFz) were recorded using a moneil cell fitted with silver

chloride windows. The design of the cell is shown 'in figure ti].
Mass spectra were run on a Hitachi RMU 6D instrument or on a

Finnigan 1015. Vapour phase chromatography was carried out on a Varian

Aerograph 90P instrument or on a Varian Series 1700 unit. Combined

V.P.C./M.S. were run on the Varian 1700 coupled to the Finnigan 1015.

Electron spin resonance investigations were carried out on a

Varian E-3 E.P.R. instrument with dewar attachments. Uitra violet

spectra h,ere recorded on a Unicam SP 6008 spectrophotometer.

2.3 CHEMICALS

Trimethy'l ch I oros i I ane, tri ethyl ch I orosi I ane, dimethyì di chl oro-

silane, phenylmethylchlorosilane, allyldimethyichlorosilane, triphenyi-

silane, ally'ltrimethyìsilane, hexamethyldisiloxane, hexachlorodisilane

and hexaphenyldisilane were all obtained from Penninsular Chem. Research,

their purities were checked by n.m.r. and they were used without
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further treatment. Diethylaminotrimethy'lsilane (p.c.R. ) was found to

be particularly sensitive to exposure even to dry air, only fresh

bottles were used, redistillation did not appear to improve the quality.

Diethoxydimethyìsilane (Alfa inorganics) was redistilled prior to
use to remove traces of polysiloxanes, similarly phenylmethylchloro-

silane (Al¿rich chemicals) was redistilled to remove what were

probab'ly siloxane polymers. Trimethyìgermanium bromide (Alfa Inorganics)

was used without further purification. Hexamethyldisilazane (Alfa

Inorganics) was redistilled before use as a reactant; crude hexamethyl-

disijazane was used as a si]ylating agent. Di-tert-butyldisulphide

(P.c.R.) was obtained for comparison purposes and was not purified

fu rther.

Trimethylfluorosi lane, dimethyldifluorosilane and methyltri-

fluorosilane (P.C.R.) were gaseous samples and were redistilled in the

vacuum manifold before use.

For some of the reactions described commercial xenon difluoride
(P.C.R.) was used. Purity by i.t^., fl.m.r. and mass spectrometry was

identical to xenon difluoride synthesÍsed in the laboratory.

Triphenylphosphine (Matheson, Coleman, Bell) was used from a

fresh'ly opened bottl e , di pheny'lchì orophosphi ne and phenyldi chl oro-

phosphine (M.C.B.) were used without further purification.

Acetonitrile (99% Fisher certified grade) was refluxed for 5

hours over phosphorus pentoxide and then distilled onto fresh phosphorus

pentoxide for storage in the vacuum manifold. Tetrahydrofuran was
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refluxed over lithium tetrahydroaluminate for 12 hours and redistilled

prior to use. Hexafluoroacetone (Matheson Canada) was redistilled at

lolv temperature prior to use to remove traces of the hydrate. Methyl

iodide (Eastman Ltd.) was redistilled and checked by n.m.r. and mass

spectrometry.

Xenon (Canadían Liquid Air, 99.9%) was used as received. Fluorine

(Matheson Canada) was purged of hydrogen fìuoride by passage over dry

potassium fluoride and handled in the monel vacuum line.

Trimethylsilane t^las prepared by the treatment of trimethylchloro-

silane by lithium tetrahydroaluminate in ¿io*unllt Thu rixture was

allowed to reflux gently and trimethyìsilane, which distilled through

a cold water reflux condenser, was collected in a trap held at -780.

Yields were-60%. The product uras purified by repeated distillation

until the n.m.r. spectrum showed no spurious peaks, the purity was

also checked by mass spectrometry

Tert-butyl thi otrimethyl s i I ane was ki ndly suppl i ed by Dr.0. C. Vai dya,

the compound was checked to be free of tert-butylthiol.

Dimethylaminotrimethy'lsilane was prepared by treati 
l? 

trrmethyl-

chlorosilane wíth a 1:2 excess of dimethyìamine in xylene. The ratio of

reactants was critical to the formation of the correct product in good

y'ield. The crude product uras redìstilled to remove all traces of

xylene, however a trace of geìatinous white precipitate always formed

in the distillate. Repeating the reaction omitting the solvent gave

an identical product. The proton n.m.r. spectrum shor,ved onìy 2 peaks
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with a relative intensíty of 2:3. Di-isopropylamínotrimethylsilane

was prepared in an analogous manner, even more difficulty was exper-

ienced in obtaining a pure product since it appeared that an equilib-

rium system was establíshed rather than the reaction going to comp'let-

ion.

2.4 . EXPERII\4ENTAL DTTAILS

Synthesis of Xenon Difluoride

Xenon difluoride was prepared according to the method of Hol'loway

by exposing mixtures of xenon and fluorine to ultra violet irradiation

or sunlight. This method is entirely satisfactory for the synthesis of

xenon difluoride provided an excess of xenon i, ,r"å'luTypicaìly xenon

was condensed into a 1 litre pyrex flask (prefluorinated for 24 hours

and evacuated to 10-5 mm at 150-2000) through a cold trap held at -780

to remove any possible traces of moisture. The quantity of xenon was

calculated to produce approximately 500 mm when the flask was warmed

to room temperature. Fluorine was metered into the flask by pressure

drop from a known volume to give a partia'l pressure of approximately

400 mm. The flask was sealed by an autoclave valve attached via a gìass

to metal seal.

The mixture of fluorine and xenon was exposed to ultra violet

imadiation from a Hanovia mercury'lamp while one side of the flask

was cooled with a draught of air. Colourless crystals of xenon difluor-



ide were observed to condense on the cooled portion of the flask within

3 to 4 hours, the reaction was essentiaì1y complete after 4 days.

Alternatively, exposure of a mixture of xenon and fluorine to sun-

light led to observable formation of crystals within 2 days, the

reaction appeared comp'lete after approximateìy 2 weeks.

The product was pumped out of the reaction vessel through a

further thoroughly dried and prefìuorinated pyrex vessel held at -220

which allowed passage of excess xenon and traces of impurities such

as silicon tetrafluoride but held back the pure sublimed xenon difluor-

ide. Acetonitrile was vacuum distìlled onto the xenon difluoride and

the mixture was allowed to warm to room temperature when the xenon

difluoride dissolved to g'ive a clear colourless solution. The solution

was stored under vacuum at -78o and appeared stable indefinitely at

this temperature.

19F n.m.r. examination of the solution at +380 showed a sing'let
t¡ I29,.at ò = +175.3 p.p.m. with two satellites due to splittíng with ---Xe

(S = %, natural abundance = 26.4a%); Jf_129X. = 5575 Hz. The spectrum

compared qui te wel I wi th I Í teratur. ;å'ìiå'åi-rn. stabi t'iry of xenon

difluoride in acetonitrile solution was examined at room temperature

in a plastic capped n.m.r. tube. The concentration of xenon difluoride as

10
monitored by *'F n.m.r. spectroscopy as a function of time ìs shown in

figure lrl. The solut'ion sìow'ly turned brown and traces of solid

material were observed in the bottom of the tube after standing 3

weeks.

27
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Figure [Z]. StaOility of Xenon D'ifluoride in Acetonitrile at *+200

After the concentration of xenon difluoride had decreased to

zero (10 days) u i9r n.m.r. search was made. No fluorine containing

products could be found. The proton n.m.r. spectrum showed, apart

from acetonitrile, a weak singlet at -2.4 p.p.m. and several

other very weak absorptions in the same region. A solution of

hydrogen fluoride in acetonitrile showed a similar sing]et at -2.4 p.p.m.

and no 19F n.m.r. resonance could be found.

A infra red examination of the decomposed sorution showed

broad bands above 3000 cm-l brt only very weak bands from 1000-1200 cm-l.

The rest of the infra red spectrum indicated the bulk of the acetonitrile

to be unchanged.

The stabÍ'lity of xenon difluoride in acetonitrile was considerabìy

enhanced if a thoroughly dry, flame sealed, n.m.r. tube was used or

if small quant'ities of cesium fluoride were added to the tube. However,

such a procedure was unnecessary since the solutions were always stored

at low temperature.

0
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A vapour phase infra red spectrum of xenon difluoride was

obtained using the monel cell shown in figure[t]. The doubl.t ¡u,låt

at 552 and 568 .*-1 *u, cìearly visible, consistent with previous

work; no bands were found corresponding to XeF4, XeFU or Xe0FO.

A final check on the purity of the xenon difluoride was made

by mass spectrometry. Attempts to obtain mass spectra from crystalline

xenon difluoride were unsuccessful, presumably due its relative'ly high

volatility (hence rapid pumping away) or its reactivity in the solid

state towards the mass spectrometer materials. However good mass

spectra were obtained by injecting solutions of xenon difluoride in

acetonitrile into the mass spectrometer as a "1iquid" samp'le. Apart

from peaks due to acetonitrile, XeFr+, XeF*, X.'* and Xe++ were all

visible; they are tabulated belolr. Xenon containing fragments are

readily identifiable by their characteristic isotope pattern.

n/e Relative Intensity Assiqnment

166-77 4
Xe pattern

147- 155
Xe pattern

128- i36
Xe pattern

64- 68
Xe pattern

10

100

20

XeF,

XeF

Xe

Xe

All the reactions descrìbed in the following sections involv.ing
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xenon dÍfluoride/acetonitrile solutions were either carried

freshly prepared solutions or solutions stored at -7go. The

were convenient'ly determined by allowing a known a'liquot to

with mercury and weighing the xenon produced. The molarities

by this method were estimated to be accurate to t5%.

out using

concentrati ons

react

determi ned

Reaction of Trimeth lch'loros i I ane wi th Xenon Di f I uori de

Trimethylchlorosilane (80 mg, 0.74 mmoles) was added to a

solution of xenon difluoride in acetonitríle (0.30 ml containing 0.15

mmoles xeFr) at -100. As the solution was allowed to warm to +3go in

the samp'le probe of the n.m.r. spectrometer the solution turned light
brown and a gas was given off. Examination of the 19F n.m.r. spectrum

revealed that all the xenon dífluoride reacted within 3 minutes. An

n.m.r. search revealed a dectet at +156.1 p.p.m., JF_H = 7.5 Hz,

consistent with the formation of trimethy'lfluorosilane. The chemical

sh'ift compared wel I with taburated uutt'ül.T."ïhe yield was estimated to

be I00% based on xenon difluoride starting *ur."ial. The proton spectrum

revealed a doublet at -0.26 p.p.m., JH_F = 7.5 Hz, and excess

tri methyl chl oros i I ane

The pale brown colour of the solution was discharged upon

addition of olefins such as styrene or cycìohexene. peaks appeared in
1

the 'H n.m.r. spectrum consistent with chlorination of the olefins.

The reaction uras repeated on a larger scare to improve the
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estimation of the yield of trimethylfluorosilane. Trimethylchlorosilane

(1.0 g,9.2 mmoles) was added to a solution of xenon difluoride in

acetonitrÍle (3.5 m1,4.1 mmoles XeFr) at -200. The reaction flask was

kept cooìed by an ice bath as the reaction proceeded to completion.

Volatíle fractions were separated, xenon tn¡as identifíed by mass

spectrometry, chlorine by its bleachÍng action on litmus paper and

precipitation of sÍlver chloride from aqueous silver nitrate. The

trimethylfluorosilane was separated out after several careful distill-
ations on the vacuum 1ine, the yie'ld was 0 .72 g, l.g mmoles, i.e. 96%

based on XeFr.

An improved method r,,las sought for the detection of chlorine

produced during the reaction. It was found that ultra violet spectro-

scopy was a convenient method of monitoring the production of chlorine.

A solution of chlorine (-50 mg in 1ml) in acetonitrile showed a

strong band at gts-szo nÅl'

The reaction of xenon djfluoride with trimethy'lchlorosilane

was studied as follows. A divided u.v. cell was used with tvro 4.375 mm

path length compartments. The teflon cell cap was drilled (0.5 mm) to

allow escape of xenon during the course of the reaction. The two

reactants were introduced to the compartments and reaction was init-
iated by quickly inverting the cell. The reaction uras moderated by

prior cooling of the cell in an ice bath. sweeps of appropriate regions

of the u,v. spectrum were taken every 20-30 seconds.

Two runs were made with a z:1 and a z0:1 (cH3)3sicl/XeF, mo'le
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ratio. The results of these experiments will be discussed later. In a

separate experiment using 19r n.m.r. spectroscopy it was found that a

large excess of trimethylchlorosilane had no deleterious effect on the

yield of trimethylfluorosilane, the 1H spectrum indicated some product-

ion of chloromethyldimethylchlorosilane (see later) .

Kinetiqs of the Reaction of xenon Difluoride with Trimeth lchlorosi lane

Any proposed reaction scheme for the interaction of xenon difluo-
ride with organosilicon chlorides must be consistent with experiment-

ally derivable kinetics. The reaction with trimethy'lchlorosilane was

chosen for study.

The technique outlined below was used to determine the,order of

the reaction with respect to trimethy'lchlorosilane and xenon difluo-
ride.

A! mentioned previousìy the xenon difluorìde central 19f reson-

ance was a conveníent method of fol'lorving the reactions described in

this thesis. The order with respect to xenon difluoride could be deter-

mined by having a fixed large excess of chlorosilane and vary.ing the

xenon difluoride concentration to see if a pseudo-first order rate

p'lot could be obtained. Similarly, by using a iarge excess of xenon

difluoride and vary'ing the concentration of chlorosilane, it would be

possible to obtain the order of the reaction with respect to that

reagent. However, immediate experìmental difficulties arise, a'large

excess of xenon difluoride is not possible since the solubility in
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acetonitrile is limited. Very small quantÍties of chlorosilane could

not be used because on'ly very smaì1 changes Ín xenon difluorid. l9f

integration tllould occur leading to large random emors. A large excess

of chlorosilane is feasible but the range over which the xenon

difluoride concentratíon could be varied is limited; in addition, in

the presence of a ìarge excess of chlorosilane, the chlorosilane is

becoming the solvent rather than acetonitriìe, with unknown effects

on the reaction rate.

For the reasons outlined above the

If a reaction is first order in reagent A

and the overall stoichiometry is,

A + 28 ---*
*it is possible to show that:

kt= i
rc;-mJ

where B
o

B

A
o

A

fol I owi ng tech ni que þ/as us ed .

and first orderin reagent B

produ cts

, AB¡n o
r;,r

initial concentratíon of B

concentration of B after time

initial concentration of A

concentration of A after time

This then is a good test for the reaction:

See Appendix I.
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xeF, + z(CH3)rSiCt c1r+ xe + 21cH3)3SiF

where XeF, E A

and (CH3)3SiCl 
= B

If there is no specific interest in the rate constant k then

the term 1 may be gathered up so:
TB=-.:"Ã;T

C t = lnAoB
BJ

1 Ís a constant for any given experiment.
B-aÃ-oo

Similarly it is not necessary to work with A and B in terms of

moles per litre. The concentration of xenon difluoride, A, can be

represented by the peak area of the central resonance in the 19r n.m.r.

spectrum of xeFr. This is perfect'ly satisfactory for determining Ao

and values of A during the reactioh, but what, of the concentration

of chlorosÍlane, B ?

The following method of assigníng a vaìue for B was used. After

the reaction had gone to completion the ratio of the initíal chloro-

silane concentration to final fluorosilane concentration was determined

by careful and repeated integration of the lH n.m.r. spectrum.
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(urtns IcHr)rsicr] i

IcHrl¡siF]

[ccHr)rttt] rinar = z[.rrl iniriar

fínal = f
initial

,)rstt] ,,nat + [,rrrlrsicf rinar)

t(cH3)3sicll

nitial = ["

f is a number without units, i.e. it is not important to know

IcHr)gsit] or IcHr)rsicrl in motes/lirre.

Now:

But [t.tJ ís represented by a number Ao, rherefore [trtr),sicr] initial
may be represented by a number = 2'Ao 

,

r

i.e. B- = 2'Ao

r

That is, knowing F and Ao, it is possible to assign a number,

Bo, directly proportìoned to the initial concentration of chloro-

silane. Similar'ly, during the reaction at time t,

g = Bo- 2(Ao- A)

Hence knowíng A, Bo and Ao one may ca'lculate a number for B which is

directly proportional to the. concentration of chlorosilane at time t.
The trimethylchlorosilane was added using a dry syringe to a
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solution of xenon dÍfluoride at -50 in an n.m.r. tube, shaken, and

quickly inserted into the n.m.r. probe at 00. An integration of the

xeF, resonance was immediately taken before significant reaction

occurred. Integrations were then taken at one (or two) minute intervals

as the reacti on proceeded.

Figures [s] ano [+] show two experiments both run at 0o in the

probe of the n.m.r. spectrometer. Run I had an f value of 0.50 while

Run II had an f value of 0.75. plots of rn AoB u.rrrs time showed :

BF
straight lines through the origin, within experimental error. ThÍs

confirms that the reaction of xenon difluoride wÍth trimethylchloro-

sijane is first order with respect to both the reactants. The decay

of xeF, central resonance is also shown in figures [s] ana[+].

0f added interest is that, during the course of these smooth

reactions carried out in the dark at 0o in the n.m.r. probe, signifi-
ca.nt yields of chloromethyldimethylfluorosilane and ch'loromethyl-

dímethylchlorosilane ulere given. The chloromethyl derivatives 1aere

readily recognised in the lH spectrum by the characteristic down-

field shift of the methylene protons on the cHrcr group (-z.gg p.p.m.

for þCì(CH3)zsiF, -3.06 p.p.m. for c\ü(CH3)zsiCl). The yietds

never exceeded *5% but lvere taken into account in the calculation of

f. Reactions run at room temperature showed ritile or no chloro-

methylsi lane derivati ves.
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Reaction of Dimeth.vldichlorosilane with Xenon Difluoride

Dimethyldichlorosilane (10 mg,0.13 mmoles) was added to a

solutíon of xenon difluoride ín acetonitrile (0.30 mì containing 0.15

mmoles xeF2) at -100. As the mixture was ailowed to warm to +3go in

the sampìe probe of the n.m.r. spectrometer the solution turned lÍght
brown and a gas was evolved. Examination of the 19F n.m.r. spectrum

revealed that the reaction was compìete within 4 minutes. An n.m.r.

search revealed a septet at +i30.4 p.p.m., JF_H = 6.5 Hz, consistent

with the formation of dimethy'ldifluorosilane. The chemical shift
compared wel I wi th tabul ut.¿ uåiIå?'.t Ïl. y'ie'ld was ,approximatety 

70%

based on xenon difluoride starting material. The proton spectrum

revealed a triplet at -0.37 p.p.m., JH_F = 6.5 Hz.

A second product present in approximately 30% yield was observed

in the 19F n.m.r. spectrum at +138.2 p.p.m. The signal appeared to be

a quartet of triplets and was assigned to the compound chloromethyl-

methyldifluorosilane (CH,Ct)CH'Sifr. (ffris was confirmed in the follow-

ing experiment, see figure ts]l.The proton spectrum revealed a poorly

resolved tripìet at -0.54 p.p.m., (cHzcl)cHrsir' and a barely resolved

tripìet downfie-ld at -2.9 p.p.m., (c!_zcl)cH3siF2.

Using excess of dimethyldichlorosilane led to little change in

the dimethyìdifluorosilane yield a'lthough a third product appeared in
,, i9-the --F n.m.r. spectrum at +i36.4 p,p.m. The yield was aìways low

(<5%) and, because it was a septet, u¿as assigned to dimethylchloro-

fluorosilane, (CH3)25iCl F.
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Chlorination of Dimeth.vldifluorosilane

A. Since no data are available in the literature on the nuclear

magnetic resonance spectra of chloromethylfluorosilanes, it was

decíded to chlorinate an authentic samp'le of dimethyìdifluorosilane

to produce chloromethylmethyìdifluorosilane. A direct comparison of

the 19F n.m.r. spectrum could then be made with the compound produced

in the previous experiment.

Into a pyrex tube at -1960 was condensed dimethyldifluorosilane

(t,gl g, 20.5 mmo'les) and chlorine (t.iz g, 15.8 mmoìes). The volume

of the pyrex vessel was such that a pressure of approximate'ly 3-4

atmospheres of chlorine would develop when warmed to room temperature.

No reaction occuffed in the dark, however on exposure to sun-

light the greenish colour of the chlorìne was slowly discharged.

Some tarry products collected on the sides of the tube over a period of

two days and the reaction was assumed complete after three days. The

products were pumped out on the vacuum line and condensed under

vacuum into an n.m.r. tube at -1960 and flamed sealed.
i9---F n.m.r. examinatíon showed unreacted dimethyldifluorosi lane

and a variety of other products. 0f highest yield t,úas a multipìet

at +138 p.p.m. assigned to (cHröl)cHrsiFr. The excess dimethyidifluoro-

silane was carefu'lly removed on the vacuum line and the residue was

dissolved in acetonitrile. The spectrum at +139,2 p.p.m. was identical

to that assígned to (cHrcl)cHrsiFz in the previous experiment. Figure

t5] shows a comparison of the two spectra and a first order interpre-
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tation as a quartet of triplets with coupling constants as indicated.

The proton spectrum revealed a trip'let at -0.56 p.p.m.and a

triplet at -2.9I p.p.m. with an intensÍty ratio of 3:2.

Other products identifiabl. by 19F and 1H n.m.r. were

(CCl3)CH35iFZ, (CC12H)CH35iF, and, surprisingty, some (CH3)25iFCl.

B. Into a solution of dimethyldifluorosilane (0.05 9, 0.52 mmoles)

in acetonitrile (0.2 ml) was bubbled dry chlorine (estimated to be

-0.5 mmoles). rne chlorine dissolved and the solution turned paìe

brown, examination by u.v. spectroscopy showed the characteristic

band due to chlorine at 315 nm. The reactÍon of chlorine with

dimethyldifluorosilane was quite slow and appeared to be ìight cataìysed.

0n standing for 3 days a small quantity of (cHzcl)cH3siF, was produced

along with a variety of other products.

Reaction of Triethylchlorosilane with Xenon Difluoride

Triethylchlorosilane (43 mg, 0.2g mmoles) was added to a

solution of xenon difluoride in acetonitrile (0.¡ ml conùaining

0.i2 mmoles XeFr) at -100. As the mixture was allowed to warm to

+3Bo in the sampìe probe of the n.m.r. spectrometer the solution

turned pale brown and a gas was evolved. Examination of the 19f

n.m.r. spectrum revealed that all the xenon difluoride had reacted

withjn 9 minutes. An n.m.r. search revealed a multip'let at +i75 p.p.m.

consistent with formation of triethylfluorosilane. The chemical
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shift compares wel l with tabulated vatr.ïiË.3"n. yietd decreased

quite rapidìy if the solution was allowed to stand for any length

of time, however the initiai yie'ld appeared to be-90% based on

xenon difluoride starting material.

The lH n.m.r. spectrum showed an ArBrX pattern in close
130

agreement to that reported by Schmidbaur. A very small amount of excess

triethylchlorosilane was also present which has an ArB, spectrum.

Reaction of Dimethylphenylchlorosilane r¡rith Xenon Difluoride

Dimethy'lphenylchlorosilane (49 mg, 0.29 mmoles) was added

to a solution of xenon difluoride in acetonitrile (0.¡ ml containing

0.12 mmoles XeFr) at -10o. As the mixture was allowed to warm to

+38o in the sample probe of the n.m.r. spectrometer the solution

turned very pale brown and a gas was evolved. Examination of the
19F n.m.r. revealed that the reaction was complete after 6 minutes.

An n.m.r. search revealed a septet at +159.4 p.p.fi., JF_H = 7.5 Hz,

consistent with the formation of dimethylpheny'lfluorosilane. The

yieìd was 50% based on xenon dífluoride starting materíal. The
i*H n.m.r. spectrum showed a doublet at -0.5 p.p.m., J,., .= 7 .5 Hz,

and peaks Ín the phenyl region.

There u/as a further unresolved multíp1et in the 19f n.m.r.

spectrum at +164 p.p.m. corresponding to approximate'ly 25-30% yie1d.

In addition the proton spectrum contained a doublet at -0.67 p.p.m.,

JH_F= 7 Hz, and a second doublet at -3.28 p.p.m., JH_F= 6.5 Hz. The

spectrum is assigned to (CHZCI)CH3SiF(C6H5) , the low fietd doublet
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in the proton spectrum is assigned to the CH'Cì- group.

Reactíon of Methylphenylchlorosilane with Xenon Difluoride

A. Methyiphenyìchlorosilane (25 mg, 0.16 mmoles) was added to

a solution of xenon difluoride in acetonitrile (0.30 ml containing

0.15 mmoles XeFo) at -100. As the mixture was allowed to warm toL

+380 in the sampie probe of the n.m.r. spectrometer a gas was evolved,

however the solution stayed almost colourless. Examination of the
10"F n.m.r. spectrum revealed that all the xenon difluoride was

consumed wíthin 3 minutes. An n.m.r. search revealed a quartet

at +136.0 p.p.ffi., Jf_Si-CH3= 6 Hz; the yield was close to 100%

based on xenon difluoride starting material. The lH n.o... spectrum

showed a triplet at -0.7 p.p.rn., Jr_r= 6 Hz and pheny'l peaks. The

n.m.r. spectra are entirely consistent with the formation of

methyipheny'ldifluorosilane; only an ambiguous reference could be

found in the literature to the n.m.r. spectrum of this compound
l3I

however. A broad sing'let at -4.0 p.p.m. in the proton spectrum may

be attributed to hydrogen chloride.

B. The reaction was repeated us'ing a 6:1 molar excess of

methyl pheny'l chl orosi I ane. The yiel d of methyl phenyldi f I uorosi I ane

decreased to approximately 30%, however a second product was now

found in the 19F n,m.r. spectrum at +170.8 p.p.m. consísting of a

doublet of quartets, JF-Si-H= 58 Hz and Jf-Si-CH3= B Hz, consistent

wi th the formation of phenylmethyifluorosi lane, (C6H5)CH3SiF(H) ; ttre
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yield was approximateìy 60%. the 19r n.m.r. of experiments A and B

are shown in figure tt].The proton spectrum was unhelpful in

experíment B since the cHr-Sì region was now a trip'let overlaid by

a doublet of doublets and the si-H region, if resolvable, would be

a doublet of quartets. The product was not present in sufficient
concentration to detect the proton spectrum, particularly in the

Si-H region. Attempts to concentrate the phenylmethylfluorosilane

failed due to the very small quantities available.

Reaction of Tríphenylchlorosilane with xenon Difruoride

Tripheny'lchlorosilane (105 mg, 0.36 mmoles) dissoìved in

acetonitrile (approx.0.4 ml) was added to a solut'ion of xenon difluoride

in acetonitrile (0.3 ml containing 0.12 mmoles xeFr) at -10o. As the

mixture was allowed to warm to +3Bo in the sample probe of the n.m.r.

spectrometer the solution stayed nearly colourless but a gas was

given off. Examination of the i9F n.m.r. spectrum revealed that the

reaction u/as compìete after i5 minutes. The products were not simpìe, an

n.m.r. search revealed two singlets, +169.7 p.p.m. (50-60% yieìd based

on xeFt) and +140 p.p.m. ( 30% yield). The singlet at +169.7 p.p.m.

may have been due to silicon tetrafluoride and that at +140 p.p.m.

to phenyitrifluorosilane. The shifts compare reasonably well with

values reported uir.*h.íå'loro*.u..,it should be added that examination

of the gas phase infra red spectrum of the vapours in equiìibrium with

the solution failed to reveal any silicon tetrafluoride. The solution
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was unstable and the concentrations of the tlo species decreased

quite rapidly with time.

Reaction of Triphenylchjoromethane with Xenon Difluoride

Xenon difluoride solution (0.5 mi containing 0.16 mmores xeFr)

was added to powdered tripheny'lchloromethane (90 mg, 0.32 mmoles) at

room temperature. A rapid reaction did not take pìace although the

solution slowly turned pale green. The triphenylchloromethane appeared

to be almost insoluble in acetonitrile. All the xenon dífluoride was

consumed within 2 days but no products could be positiveìy identified;

the reaction was not investigated further. In addition it is noted

here that trichlorofluoromethane used as an n.m.r. reference did

not react with xenon difluoride under any of the experimental

conditions described. Indeed, solutions of xenon difluoride in CH3CN/

CFCI3 mixtures appeared as stable as in acetonitrile itself.

Reaction of Triphenylsilane with Xenon Difluoride

Triphenylsilane (00 mg, 0.25 mmoles) was dissolved in

acetonitrile (approx.0.2 ml) and added to a solution of xenon

dífluoride in aceton'itrile [0.¡ ml containing 0.12 mmoles XeFr).

The reaction could be monitored in the usual way (19F n.m.r.

spectroscopy); alternative'ly attack of xenon difluoride on the

Si-H bond could be monitored by observing the Si-H resonance in

the pnoton spectrum at -5.52 p.p.m. A rapid reaction did not take
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p1ace, the xenon difluoride concentration being virtual'ly unchanged

after t hour. 0n1y approxr'mateìy half the xenon difluoride had

reacted after 2 days with no readi'ly definable products. The reaction

was not studied further.

As a comparison in reactívity a small quantity of dry chlorine

was bubbled into a solution of triphenylsilane in acetonitrile. A

vigorous exothermic reaction occurred and the lH n.m.r. spectrum

revealed loss of the Si-H resonance. Similary methyìphenylchlorosilane

reacted vÍgorously with chlorine at 0o to give excellent yieìds

of methy'l phenyl di ch I oros i I ane .

Reaction of Trimethylsilane with Xenon Difluoride

Trimethylsilane (30 mg, 0.41 mmoles) was condensed onto a

sample of xenon difluoride in acetonitrile (0.3 m'l containing 0.12 mmoles

XeFr) at -1960; the n.m.r. tube was flame sealed and allowed to warm

to room temperature. Examination of the 19F n.m.r. spectrum revealed

little initial reaction, however approximateiy 3A% of the xenon

difluoride had reacted after t hour,70% after 4 hours and 100% after

24 hours. R 19f n.m.r. search revealed trimethylfluorosilane as the

onìy detectable product 'in approximately 75% yield based on xenon

difluoride starting material. The proton spectrum showed on'ly unreacted

trimethy'lsilane (doublet and a dectet) and trimethy'lfìuorosílane

(doublet Jn_ F= 7 .5 Hz) .

Again, as a comparison in reactivity, chlorine was bubbled
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into a solution of trimethy'lsiIane in acetonitrile at 00. A violent

uncontrollable reaction occurred, the reactjon was not pursued any

fu rthe r .

Reaction of A'llyldimethylchlorosilane with Xenon Difluorjde

Allyldimethylch'lorosilane (i9 mg,0.14 mmoles) was added to

a solution of xenon difluoride'in acetonitrile (0.3 ml containing

0.15 mmoles XeF,,) at -10o. As the mixture was allowed to warm toL

+3Bo in the sample probe of the n.m.r. spectrometer a gas was

evolved, the solution became very faintly yellowish coloured.

Examination of the 19F n.m.r. spectrum showed all the xenon difluoride

had reacted within 6 minutes. An n.m.r. search revealed dimethyidifluo-

rosilane as the only fluorine containìng product; the y'ield was close

to 100% based on xenon difluoride starting material.

An examination of the proton spectrum showed the characteristic

triplet for the dimethyìdifluorosilane. Howeven a careful examination

of the region from -3 to -7 p.p.m.showed that the a'lìy'l group,

AZBXZ, spectrum had been preserved. A1ìylchloride, CHZ=CH-CHZCI, was

identified by comparison with an authentic samp'le, the broadened

doublet of the -CHZCI group being very characteristfc (d- -4.1 p.p.m.,

JCHTCI-CI1== 7 Hz). The yie'ld was difficult to estimate but was at least

60%. Attempts at concentration of the allylchloride failed; a'lthough

removal of dimethyldifluorosilane was straightforward the separation

from acetonitrile was not possible due to the small amounts invojved.
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However mass spectrometry of the acetonitrile solution showed M+

for CH,=CH-CHZCl.

Reacti on of Al l.vl trimeth.vl s i I ane wi th Xenon Di fl uori de

A1'lyltrimethylsilane (23 mg, 0.?0 mmoles) was added to a

solution of xenon difluoride in acetonitrile (0.30 ml containing

0.12 mmoles xeFr). Examination of the 19F n.m.r. spectrum revealed

that a rapid reaction þ/as not taking place, the xenon difluoride

concentration being virtually unchanged,after t hour. After 3-4 days

the xenon difluoride had all reacted and trimethylfluorosilane

was the only detectable product although in low yie'ld. The rate

of the reaction and the yieìd of trimethylfluorosirane appeared

to be somewhat variable over the several reactions tried; the

reaction did also appear to be'light sensitive. The destÍny of the

a1ìy1 group was not determined, the proton n.m.r. spectrum Índicated

several products but separation was found not to be possible on

the vacuum line; removal of the solvent and volatile products left
traces of an oi'ly material .

Reaction of Al lyldimethylchlorosi lane r,vi th Chlorine

Dry ch'lor j ne was bubbl ed i nto a I0% sol uti on of al ìyìdi -

methyìchlorosilane in acetonitrile at 00. Examination of the

products revealed that c'leavage of the allyl group was the pre-

dominant process to give allylchloride and dimethyìdichlorosílane.
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Reaction of Dimet ldie silane wíth Xenon Difluoride

Dimethyldiethoxysilane (27 ng, 0.18 mmoles) was added to a

solution of xenon difuoride in acetonitrile (o.s ml containing

0.15 mmoles xeFr). Examination of the 19F n.m.r. spectrum revealed

that a rapid reaction was not taking prace, the xenon difluoride

concentration being virtualìy unchanged after t hour. However all
the xenon difluoride had reacted after 4 days, the 19F n.m.r.

spectrum showÍng that dimethyìdifluorosilane had been produced,

surprising]y at close to 100% yie'ld. The proton spectrum revealed

the characteristic trip'let of dimethyìdifluorosilane along with a new

ethyì group (Azx3) spectrum. This product was found to be ethanol

by addition of a few drops of the pure aìcohol to the mixture and

re-examining the spectrum.

Reaction of Hexaphenyldisilane with Xenon Difluoride

Hexaphenyldisilane (100 m9, 0.19 mmoles) was added in

powdered form to a solution of xenon difluorÍde in acetonitrile
(0.30 ml containing 0.15 mmoles xeFr). The mixture was mechanica'lìy

shaken for 3 days at room temperature; the concentration of xenon

difluoride decreased sìolv1y but no new products were found, very

little of the hexaphenyldisiìane appeared to have dissolved in

the solvent.
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Reaction of Hexachlorodisilane with Xenon Difluoride

Hexachlorodisilane (60 mg, 0.22 mmoles) reacted vío1entìy

with xenon difluoride solution even when added at -200. A dark

brown mass was left after the reaction subsided, the reaction

was not investigated further.

Reaction of Trimethylgermaníum bromide with Xenon Difluoride

Trimethyìgermanium bromide (79 fig, 0.40 mmoles) was added to

a solution of xenon difluoride in acetonitrile (0.40ml containing

0.25 mmoles XeFr). The reaction appeared to be conrpìete after 1û min,

the solution turned the characteristic reddish brown colour of

bromine. The colouration could be discharged by the add'ition of

olefins. Examination of the i9F n.m.r. spectrum revealed trimethyl-

germanium fluoride in quantitative yieìd (+186.5 p.p.n., JF_H= 7 Hz,

dectet). The proton spectrum revealed a doublet at -0.6 p.p.ffi.,

JH-F= 7 Hz. The spectraì data arevery simi I ar to tl'pse reported by
t20

Kay. Mass spectrometry was used to confirm the presence of(CH3)rGeF.

Reaction of Hexameth.vldisilazane with Xenon Difluoride

Hexamethyldisilazane (32 mg, 0.20 mmoles) was added to a

solution of xenon difluoride in acetonitrile (0.30 ml containing

0.15 mmoles XeFr). Examination of the 19F n.m.r. spectrum showed
L

that the xenon difluoride reacted sìowìy to-comp'letion over a
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períod of 25 mínutes. During this tíme the solution turned light
brown and a paìe brown solid separated out from the mixture. A

19F n.m.r. search showed that trimethy'lfluorosirane was produced

in close to quantitative yield based on xenon difluorÍde starting

material. The solid material was separated from the solution,

washed with cold acetonitrile and pumpecl on for 3 hours at 25o

to remove any volatile materia]s present. The yfeld of sorid

materíal was low (-1 mg). An infra red spectrum of the material

showed broad bands in the N-H region, a band in the trt=t't ..giåñ'
at 1404 cm-l and a broad strong band at 740 cm-L. In addition

there was a weak band at 1255 cm-l and a weak sharp band at 4BZ cm-l.

There were no bands in the c-F stretching region. The solid did

not have a sharp melting point, on heating the sample decomposition

occurred leaving a dark mass.

The reaction was repeated using increased quantitÍes of

starting materia'ls; hexamethyldisi lazane (0.52 g, 3.3 mmoles) was

condensed onto a solution of xenon difluoride in acetonitrile

(B ml containing 3.2 mmoles XeFr) at -i96o. A vacuum gauge

was attached to the vessel to monitor the course of the reaction.

The reactants were allowed to warm to room temperature and mixed

by shaking. The reaction appeared complete after 30 minutes and

a brown precipitate was once again formed. The volatíle materials

were separated from the solution; the pressure recorded in a

known volume comesponded to sf ightìy greater than 100% yie'ld

of xenon and trimethylfluorosilane. Cooling the volatile materials
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to -1050 condensed out the fluorosilane, the yieìd of which

appeared to be approximateìy 95%; however even at -1960 there

was still a small residual pressure in the system. A gas phase

infra red spectrum showed no absorptions

A lH n.m.r. spectrum of the remaining acetonitrile solution

t,las unrevealing, no peaks of detectable amplitude could be found

apart from a singlet in the trimethylsilyl region attributable

probab'ly to the s'light excess of hexamethy'ldisilazane. The

solíd was separated by pump'ing off the solvent and excess hexa-

methyldisilazane. The crucle product was pumped on for 1 day at

+25o to ensure complete removal of volatile materials. The oily

solid was washed wjth cold acetonitrile; a proton n.m.r. spectrum

of a concentrate of the washings showed a small singlet at -i.9 p.p.m.

and an even smaller singlet at -2.7 p.p.m. Removing acetonitrile

from the washings gave an oiìy dark brown residue having broad

bands in the N-H stretching region of the infra red spectrum.

The pale brown solid remaining after the washings was found

to be insoluble in common organic solvents. It was, however, found

to be partial'ly so'luble in acetone and very soluble Ín water without

any apparent reaction. A proton n.m.r. spectrum in water showed a

broacl singìet or multiplet at -2.6 p.p.m. No 19F resonances were

observed, hor,vever the solution was extremeìy dilute. The yield of

brown solid was low (-0.03 g) and onìy the most economical techniques

could be used to gain information as to its nature. The infra red

spectrum was almost identical to that mentioned previously. A mass
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spectrum provided some 'insight however:' m/e values up to 750 were

observable and a fragmentation pattern from 700 downwards was

clearly discernible. No evidence was found for fluorine containing

species in the mass spectrum a'lthough there was slight evidence

for Si-0-Si low mass fragments (glassware or HrO traces?).

An elemental ana'lysis of the brown solid proved confusing;

the analysis was C 7.55%, H 5.55%, N 22.56%, F 30.30%. There was

insufficient sample for s'ilicon analysis, the balance was assumed

to be silicon and/or oxygen (34.37%).

Reaction of N,N-dimethylamínotrímethylsi lane with Xenon Difluoride

A. Reactions in Acetonitrile

Typicalìy N,N-dimethylami notrimethyls'ilane (49 mg , 0.42 mmo'les)

was condensed onto a solution of xenon difluoride in acetonitrile

(0.30 ml contajning 0.20 mmoles XeFr) at -1960 in a presilylated

tube. As the reactants warmed to above -200 a brisk reaction occurred,

complete within L-2 minutes. The reaction was highiy exothermic, the

colour of the resulting solution being dependant on careful cooling

of the mixture during the reaction. Overheating resulted in very

dark solutions and large quantities of oi]y intractable materials.

Pale brown solutions could be obtained by maintaining the solution

at -150 during the reaction.

Examination of the 19F n.m.r. spectrum revealed trimethyl-

fluorosilane as the only detectable fluorine containing product,
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the yield was close to quantitative. The proton spectrum showed,

in the sÌ-cH" region, the doublet due to trimethylfluorosilane,_J

a singlet due to sl'ight excess of N.,N-dimethylaminotrjmethylsilane

and a second smallsinglet attributable to hexamethyldisiloxane.

The yield of hexamethyldisiloxane was variable and was reduced

considerably by using a pres'i1y1ated tube and a presilylated vacuum

manifold for manipuiations of N,N-dimethylami notrimethylsi lane.

In the N-CU3 region (-1.25 to -3.25 p.p.m.) there appeared

to be a variety of products, some twelve singlets in this region

indicated a complex reaction. The yields varied from reaction to

reaction (depending on the reaction temperature etc.) and some of the

products appeared to be unstable. The singlet due to(cHr)rsitrt(c!_¡)z

at'2.46 p.p.m. was readily identifiable as was the singiet at

-2.36 p.p.m. due to (cH.)rtlH. The dimethy'lami ne was produced 'in qui te

high yield, constituting 20-30% of the available (cH3)rN- groups.

Despite the obvious complexity of the reaction it was decided to

undertake a search for the hoped-for product, tetramethylhydrazine

(CH3)2NN(CH3)2. Indeed the mixture contained a singiet at a suitable

chemical shift when compared with an authentic sample (kindìy supplíed

by Dr.P.Jones). Unfortunately the sample was destroyed in a laboratory

fire before further confirmation could be made.

Trimethy'lfluorosi lane, dimethylamine and some acetonitri le

could be removed from the mixture of products without much difficulty.
However aÈtempts to remove the bulk of the acetonitrile or to
effecti:vely separate any of the other pnoducts proved fruitless,
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some products being obviously of the same order of volatility as

acetonitrile. A mass spectrum of the bulk material failed to

show M+ for tetramethy'lhydrazine, however a mass spectrum could

not be found in the literature so the expected intensity of M+

was not known. Fortunately a source of tetramethy'ltetrazine

( (CH3)2NNNN(CH3)2) was available; pyrolysis of the tetrazine

in the vapour reservoir of the mass spectrometer (2000,2 hours)

produced tetramethylhydraz'inålttn. essential features of the mass

spectrum are reproduced below.

m/e Relative Intensity Assiqnment
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Vapour phase chromatography combined with mass spectrometry

was utilised in an attempt to elucidate the course of the reaction

of N,N-dímethy'lamÍnotrimethyisilane with xenon dífluoride in acetonitrile.

Two types of column were used, B% IFAP on chromosorb 45 and

untreated chromosorb 103. The FFAP column lvas excellent for organo-

metal'lic, particularly organosilicon, derivatives but eiution times

for organo-nitrogen compounds were ìong and the peak shapes were badìy

distorted. In particular N-H containing compounds were very poorly

eluted, temperature programming being necessary to remove dimethyl-

amine from the column. In contrast the chromosorb 103 column was

considerably better for nitrogen containing compounds but the

organosilicon derívatives were badìy resolved, hexamethyìdisiloxane

in particular being very badly tailed.

Some 22 compounds were detected by flame ionisation on the

FFAP column and a símilar number (but not necessariìy the same

compounds) on the chromosorb 103 column. unfortunately most of the

compounds were far too dilute for detection by mass spectrometry.

Separate experíments indicated that 1-5% wt/vol concentrations were

required to obtain good mass spectra under the conditions employed.

Temperature programming was found to be necessary for both

columns; unfortunate]y considerable column bleeding occurred with

the FFAP column above -1600 which added a considerable background

to the mass spectra. The chromosorb 103 lvas found to have

a higher thermal stabiiity and temperatures of 2000 could be used

wi th thi s col umn.
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A number of investigations by gas chromatography and mass

spectrometry were made& the results will be discussed later. The

procedure was not as productive as might have been hoped however'

and in none of the experiments was tetramethylhydrazine indicated

as a product.

In all the reactions of N,N-dimethylaminotrimethy'lsilane

with xenon djfluoride 'in acetonitrile there was always an involatile

oil remaining iftJr¿mixture of products was pumped on, even indef-

i n'iteìy.

B. Reactíons without a solvent

N,N-dimethyiaminotrimethylsilane (0.35 9, 3.0 mmoles) was

condensed onto solid xenon difluoride (O.ZB g, 1.65 mmoles) at -1960

in a presiiylated tube attached to a pressure gauge. The mixture

was allowed to warm very sìowìy us'ing a series of cold baths; the -

xenon difluoride appeared to dissolve in the N,N-dimethyìaminotrj-

methylsilane at -350 without apparent reacti on. At -22o (CCl4 bath)

a reaction, followed by monìtoring the pressure in the tube, began

to occur. If the rate began to increase rapidly the tube was

recooled to -1960 and the warming process commenced once more. tlhen

the reaction was complete the products, except for the xenon, were

condensed back into an n.m.r. tube at -1050 and the tube was flame

seal ed.

Examination of the 19F und lH n.*.r. spectra indicated an

86% yield of trimethylfluorosilane based on the N,N-dimethylamino-

trimethyìsilane starting material. The yield was later confirmed
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by separation of the trimethylfluorosilane by trap to trap distillation
and weighing. There were other singlets in the Si-CI3 region contríbuting

to about L0% yield although no other fluorine containing products

were detectable in the 19F n.m.r. spectrum.

Other materials from the reaction included dimethylanine (I7%

yield from vapour pressure measurements in a known volume after

careful separation from trimethylfluorosilane by trap to trap distillation)
and products corresponding to a variety of singlets in the lH n.r...
spectrum from -2.00 to -3.00 p.p.m. One of these was formed in quite

large quantities (-2.2I p.p.m., singìet, approximately Z0% yield) and

may have been due to tetramethy'lhydrazine (-2.22 p.p.m. from independant

n.m.r. spectrum of an authentic sanrple). unfortunate'ly mass spectro-

metric facilities u¡ere not immediately available to examine for

te trame thy'l hydraz i ne .

Instead an attempt was made to synthesise the methy'l iodide

salt of tetramethylhydrazine, pentamethyihydrazonium iodíde; the
134

melting point of this derivative has been reported in the iiterature.

The mixture of products, after removal of dimethylamine and trimethy'l-

fluorosilane, lvas treated with an appropriate quantity of methyl

iodide. A dark yel1ow solid was observed to form. Recrystaìlisation

was attempted from ethanol and a melÈing point of the paìe yel'low

crystals was taken ltSZ-iOAo) , repeat'ing the recrysta'll isation

improved the melting point to 207-2110 however there was insufficient

sample to carry out further recrystallisations. The melting point

of the pure derivative is reported as 222-2230 (fAO-tSAo for the
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134
crude product).

There was also an involatile oil produced duríng the course

of the reaction of xenon difluoride wÍth N,N-dimethylaminotrimethyì-

silane. The yie'ld was not h'igh (-0.04 g) . An anaiysis gave C 33.07%,

H 9.17%, N 19.r7%, F 38.9!%.

The reactíon in the absence of a solvent appeared to be quite

promising especialìy if the material in 25% yield could be confirmed

as tetramethyìhydrazi ne. Unfortunate'ly another samp'le was never

prepared for mass spectroscopic or any other studies. A reaction

was attempted us'ing an ídentical apparatus and cold baths; approx-

imateìy 2 to 3 minutes after the onset of the reaction the tube

sufferred a sharp detonation. Another reaction usíng a wide tube

and sl i ght]y larger quanti ties of N,N-dimethy'laminotrimethylsi I ane

suffemed a similar fate, the detonation left oniy a white powder

and a trace of oily materíaì to be examined. Simiìar1y a mixture

of reactants sealed in a tube was allowed to stancl at -350 for 10

hours without apparent reaction. 0n warming the xenon difluoride

was again observed to dissolve at around -30o, the rate of warming

was maintained at around 40 hr-l. Rt -25o a white solid seemed to

precipitate out of the solution followed shortly after by an

extremely loud detonation sufficíent to complete'ly destroy the

2 litre wide-necked dewar flask Ín which the samp'le was suspended.

The reaction without a solvent, was abandoned in view of the

danger and cost ín terms of chemicals and equipment. Trnro other

detonations occurred while working with this system and should
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be mentioned here. The reaction was attempted in cFCl, in which the

xenon difluoride is insoluble. A detonation occurred at approximately

-150 shortìy after the formation of a white precipitate ín the solvent.

A similar detonation occurred when a saturated solution of xenon

difluoride in acetonitrile was used.

C. Reaction in a Flow S.ystem

Attempts to r e a c t xenon difluoride with N,N_

dimethylaminotrimethylsi lane using a flow system were not productive.

Dry nitrogen was passed over xenon difluoride crystals and then

into a reactor, similarìy dry nitrogen was passed over N,N-dimethy.l_

aminotrimethyìsilane and then into the reactor. Desp.ite using an

entirely presilylated system the products were found to be hexamethyl-

disiloxane, trimethylfluorosilane, dimethylamine, a trace of oily
materíal and a white solid identified as (cH3)rr,rHl r-. The mass

balance was poor. Attempts at a vapour phase reaction in a static
system were simiìar'ly unsuccessful; there was a higher yield of

brown oiìy deposit and some reduction in hexamethyldisiloxane yield.

0.

An electron spin resonance study was undertaken to see

if intermediate free radicals courd be detected during the

reaction of xenon difluoride with N,N-dimethyìaminotrimethyl-

silane. A flow system was found to be experimenta'l]y un-

feasible since the xenon gas produced interfered badly with

the mixing and smooth flowing of the reactants dissolved in
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acetonitrile. A reaction in the absence of a solvent was considered

far too dangerous, instead an attempt was made to rapidìy quench a

reaction in progress in acetonítrile.

N,N-dimethy'lami notrimethy'lsi lane (zs mg, 0.?! mmores) was al lowed

to react wíth a solution of xenon difluoride in acetonitrile (0.3 m'l

containíng 0.10 mmoles xeFr) at -100 in a silica tube. when a vigorous

reaction was observed to be occurring the solution was rapidly cooled

to -1960 and an e.s.r. spectrum taken. A very poorry resorved but

nevertheless repeatable spectrum was obtained shor¡ling a zg gauss

sp1 i tti ng i n agreement wi th that reported for the dimethy'lami no 
"u¿l.ui.t 

u

If the reaction was allowed to go to completion no signa'l was observed,

both the starting materials were checked to be free of spuríous e.s.r.
si gna'ls . The bes t spectrum obtai ned had a s i gna'l to noi se rati o of

around 2:1 and all the lines were not resoìved; the assignment can

only be regarded as tentative.

Reaction of N,N-Diethylaminotrimethylsilane with xenon Difluoride

This reaction was repeated many times in baked out glasslvare,

silylated glassware, teflon tubes, a monel reactor and in a polypro-

pyiene container, all essentially giving ídentical results.

Typicalìy N,N-diethyìaminotrimethyìsilane (49 mg, 0.34 mmoìes)

was added to a solution of xenon difluoride in acetonitrile (o.s ml

contajning 0.16 mmoles xeFr) at -100. A brisk reaction occurred,

complete within 1 to 2 minutes, and a brown solution resulted.
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Examination of the 19F n.m.r. spectrum showed trimethy'lfluorosilane

as the only detectable fluorine containing product in 90-i00% yield.

The proton n.m.r. spectrum showed the doublet due to trimethylfluoro-

silane, a trace of hexamethyldisiloxane (present in the starting

material), and a new ethyl group, AZX3, spectru* (6r'r_rrr= -r"78 p.p.m.

JH-H= 7.5 Hzt 6rrr-rtr= -1.22 p.p.ffi., JH-H= 7.5 Hz). ffrls material

was shown to be diethylamine by infra red and n.m.r. spectroscopy

in comparison with an authentic sample. The yield was variable but

r^ras -80% of the available diethylamino groups. The on'ly other product

was an intractable oily residue that remained after pumping on the

products for 14 hours at room temperature. In an e.s.r. experiment

similar to that described previousìy no free radÍcals could be

observed.

Reaction of N - Di i sopro I ami notri me lsilane with Xenon Difluoride

Again the products and yields from this reaction proved

invariant despite changes in materials used for reaction vessels etc.

N,N-diisopropyìaminotrimethylsilane (14 mg, 0.42 mmoles) was

added to a solution of xenon difluoride ín acetonitrile (0.+ ml

containing 0.20 mmoles XeFr) at -10o.0n warming the sample to

+3Bo in the sampìe probe of the n.m.r. spectrometer the sorutìon

turned dark brown and a gas was evolved. Examination of the 19F

n.m.r. spectrum showed that all the xenon difluoride had reacted

within 5 minutes. An n.m.r. search revealed trimethylfluorosilane
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as the only detectable fluorjne containing product in close to

quantitative yieid. The proton n.m.r. spectrum showed trimethyl-

fluorosilane, a trace of hexamethyldisiloxane and a new isopropy'I,

AXU, spectrum (5-rr(CH3)2= -2.g2 p.p.m., JH-H= 6.5 Hzt á-CH(CH¡)Z

-1.00 p.p.m., JH_H= 6.5 Hz). This material was shown to be di'isopro-

py'lamÍne by comparison with an authentic sample; the yield was 80-90%.

The onìy other product tntas an involatile oil.
E.s.r. experiments proved to be misleading, an excellent

multi-line spectrum was observed even at room temperature. Houlever

this spectrum was also observed in a sample of unreacted N,N-d'iisopr..

opylaminotrjmethylsilanerand was attributed to a trace of diisopropyl-

ni troxide, ((CH3)ZCH)2N0', in the starting materia'1.

Reaction of Tert-butylthíotrimethylsilane with Xenon Difluoride

A. Reaction in Acetonitrile

Xenon difluoride (0.14 g,0.83 mmoles) was carefully weighed

into an n.m.r. tube; acetonitrile was added (0.3 ml) and a saturated

solution was formed. The solution was cooled to -1960 and tert-butyl-

thíotrimethylsilane (0.28 9,1.73 mmoles) was quickly added, the tube

was pumped out at -1960 and flame sealed. Upon plunging the tube

into an ice/salt bath at -70 a reaction occumed, complete within

7-9 minutes, resulting in a pale ye'llow solution.

Examination of the 19F n.m.r. spectrum showed trimethylfluorosilane

as the only detectable fluorine containing product. The proton spectrum
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- 2.0 - 0.0 ppm

Figure t]. Reaction of XeF, wirh (cH3)3CSSi(CH3)3, lH n.m.r. Spectrum

showed a very clean reaction; the spectrum is reproduced in figure

t]. Apart from the solvent acetonitrile there urere three síng'rets

in the tert-butyl region, the tabulated chemical shifts and approx-

imate yields are given below.
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Chemical Shift Approx. yield

-1.36 p.p.m.

-1.43 p.p.m.

-1.48 p.p.m.

85%

7%

7%

The tube was opened at -1960 and the solution pumped on

gent'ly at -100 to remove xenon and trimethylfluorosilane, the

yields were 100%. Pumpíng gentìy on the solution at room temp-

erature removed the acetonitrile and the singlet at -1.4g p.p.ffi.,

identified as tert-butylthiol by comparison rvith an authentic

sample.

The remaining materials were examined by mass spectrometry,

very strong fragments due to di-tert-butyìdísu'lphide (M+= i7B)

were found, the spectrum was identical to that of an authentic

samp'le' as indeed was the n.m.r. spectrum in acetonitril e 6 = 1.36

p.p.m.). nlso present in the mass spectrum r,vas a peak assignable

to the compound (cH3)3csssc(cH3)3, (¡u¡+= zt0). This was also found

as an impurity in the authentic di-tert-butyldisulphide as was a

very smaìì peak at -1.43 p.p.m. in the proton spectrum in acetonítrile.
The third product is therefore assumed to be this compound; this

assignment is strongly supported by the reaction carried out in the

absence of a solvent, described below.
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B. Reaction without a Solvent

The apparatus consisted of an n.m.r. tube attached via a

glass sinter to a u-tube which in turn was attached to the pressure

gauge on the monel vacuum line. The glassware was silylated and

baked out thoroughly.

Xenon difluoride (0.14 9, 0.83 mmoles) was weighed into the

u-tube and cooled to -1960, tert-butylthiotrimethyrsirane (0.25 g,

1.54 mmoles) was quickly added and the system was pumped out

rapidly with the reactants maintained at -i960. The reaction was

monitored by observing the pressure change in the system. The

mixture was allowed to warm slow]y towards room temperature anil at

approximateìy -300 a rapid reaction began to take place. The

reaction could not be moderated successfully by cooling and was

compìete within 10 seconds, the final temperature of the mjxture

was ../+600.

The products were separated into those readily voìatile

at room temperature and a yellow víscous ojl and solid remaining

in the u-tube. Material volatile at -1000 was found to be xenon

by mass spectrometry, the yieìd was I00%, The other volatile
products were condensed into a second n.m.r. tube on another

part of the vacuum system and examined by 19F und lH n.*...
spectros copy.

The 19f n.m.r. spectrum revealed trimethyìfluorosilane as

the major product but a second dectet at +131.4 p.p.ffi., JF_H= Z0 Hz,
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was also observed, this was attributed to tert-butyl fluoride;

the spectral data compares well with literature vulr..tlttr,. ratio

of fluorosilane to tert-buty'l fluoride was found to be approximately

6:1; the yieid of fluorosilane uras close to quantitative.,based on

tert-butylthiotrimethylsilane starting material. The proton spectrum

of the volatile materÍals showed a doublet due to trimethylfluoro-

silane and a second doublet at -1.40 p.p.m., JH_F= Z0 Hz, due to

tert-butyl fluoride. Traces of other materiajs, not readi]y identifiable,
were also present in the -C(C[3), region.

The mixture of yeìlow oil and solid renraining in the u-tube

was dissolved in chloroform as far as possible and filtered through

the sinter into the n.m.r. tube. The n.m.r. tube was flame sealed at

-1960. A yeilow solid (0.0r2 g) remaining on the sinter was examined

by mass spectrometry and founci to be sa. A 19F n.m.r. search of the

oil in chloroform shoured no signals. A proton spectrum revealed a

'large number of síng'lets in the -c(c!_3), region. Di-tert-buty1d.i-

sulphide was present in 10-15% yield Ídentified by comparison with

an authentic sample. The chloroform was removed carefu'lly under vacuum

and the yellow oil was investigated by mass spectrometry.

When the yeìiow oil r^¡as.injected as a liquid sarnpie only

(cH3)3cssc(cH3)3 and (cH3)3csssc(cHs), could be found, no evidence

was found for (CH3)3CC(CH3)3 or (CH3)3CSC(CH3)3. However when the

oil was introduced using the solid samp'le technique additional

information was obtained. At +40o only (cHr)3cssc(cHr), ancl

(cH3)3csssc(cH3)3 were observed, however as the samp're warmed from
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+B0o to +2000 the folìowing fragments were identified, (all

fragments showing the correct S32S34 ratio).

0n standjng for 2-3 weeks the yeìlow oiì precipitated sulphur

and the yields of (cHr)3cssc(cH3)3 and (cH3)3csssc(cH3)' increased.

Reaction of Phen.vldichlorophosphine r,rith Xenon Difluoride

Phenyìdjchlorophosphine (12 mg, 0.07 mmoles) was condensed

under vacuum onto a solution of xenon difluoride in acetonitrile
(0.3 ml containing 0.15 mmoles xeFr) at -1960. The tube was flame

sealed and allowed to warm s'lowly; a vigorous reaction occurred

necessitating mocleration by maintaining the temperature at 00. The

reaction appeared comp'!ete within 1 minute at this temperature.

^ i9-A t"F n.m.r. search of the resulting brown solution reveared a

doublet at +54.5 p.p.m., JF_p= 972 Hz. The spectrum is entirely

consfstent with the formation of phenyìtetrafluorophosphorane.

The yieìd was 100% based on xenon difluoride starting materiaì;

increasing intensity

in the mass spectrum.

t-BUSS t-Bu

t-BuSSSt-Bu

t-BuSSSSt-Bu 
I

t-BussSSSt-Bu 
I

t-BuSSSSSSt-Bu 
I

t-BUSSSSSSSt-Bu
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repeating the reaction using an excess (0.i5 mmoles) of phenyì-

dichlorophosphine gave the same product in the same yie'ld.

Reaction of Diphenylchlorophosphine with Xenon Difluoride

Di pheny'l ch l orophos ph i ne (22 ng, 0. 10 mmol es ) was aclded to

a solution of xenon difluoride in acetonitrile (0.3 ml containing

0.15 mmoles XeFr) at -10o. As the mixture vrarmed to +380 in the

sample probe of the n.m.r. spectrometer the solution turned 'light

brown and a gas was evolved. Examination of the 19F n.m.r. spectrum

indicated the reaction was complete within 4 minutes. An n.m.r.

search revealed a doublet of doublets at +34.3 p.p.m., JFa_r.= 39.5

Hz, JFa-p= 830 Hz and a doublet of tripìets at +7g.5 p.p.m.,

JF._F.= 39.5 Hz, JFe_p= 9I5 Hz. The spectrum is shown in figure[BJ.

The spectrum is entirely consistent with the formation of diphenyì-

trifluorophosphoranelorn. yield was close to 100% based on xenon

difluoride starting material .

Reaction of Triphenylphosphine with Xenon Difluoride

Tripheny'lphosphine (52 m9,0.20 mmoles) was díssolved in

acetonitrile (O.gml) and then added to a solution of xenon difluonide

in acetonitrile (0.3 m1 containing 0.12 mmoles XeFr) at -10o. As

the solution warmed ¿e +3Bo in the sample probe of the n.m.r.

spectrometer a gas was evolved and a white solid precipitated out.

Examination of the 19F n.m.r. spectrum indicated that the reaction
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JFr-Fa = 39-5 Hz

J p-Ë = 915H2

Jp-Fa = 830 Hz

Figure [B]. 
19F n.m.r. Spectrum of Diphenyltrifluorophosphorane;

/ú/-,

Product from the Reaction of XeF, with (C6H5)ZPCI
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was complete within 4 minutes. An n.m.r. search revealed no fluorine

containing products were present in solution. The mixture was centr-

ifuged and the prec'ipitate was washed with cold acetonitríle and

dried under vacuum, the weight was 35 mg. chloroform (0.9 ml) was

added and the precipitate dissolved to give a clear solution. A

i9-'-F n.m.r. search revealed a doublet at +40.0 p.p.m., JF_p= 7r4 Hz,

entire]y consistent with the formation of triphenyidifluorophos-
60

phorane. The yieìd was g4% by weight, i.e. close to quantitative,

based on xenon difluoride starting material.

Reaction of Iodine with Xenon Difluoride

A few crystals of pure jodine

of xenon difluoride in acetonitrile

XeFr). The colour of the iodine was

a period of )24 hours at +200.

were dissolved in a solution

(0.4 ml containing 0.12 mmoles

only s1ow1y discharged over

Similut u few crystals of iodine were dissolved in a second

sample (0.35 ml containing 0.11 mmoles xeFr) but this time carefuiìy

dried trimethylfluor"csilane was bubbled into the solut'ion until

approximately 0.1 molar. The iodine colour was rap'id1y replaced

by a dark milky brown colouration which in turn faded to give a

colourless solution. The total reaction took 3-5 minutes to go to

compl eti on.

In separate experiments it was shown that trimethylfluorosilane

does not react with xenon difluoride or with iodine.
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Reaction of Methyl Iodide with Xeno¡ Difluoride

Methyì iodide (0.16 9, L.12 mmoles) was added to a solution

of xenon difluoride in acetonitrile (0.4 ml containing 0.20 mmoles

XeF2) at +20o. An examination of the 19r n.m.r. spectrum revealed that.

a rap-id reaction was not taking place; approximately lS% of the xenon

difluoride had reacted after 100 minutes. The proton spectrum showed,

during the same period, a well defined trip'let growing in intensity
downfield from methyl iodíde (6= -+.23 p.p.n., JH_F?= 7 Hz,6r= Z-3

Hz). The triplet reached maximum intensity after approximate'ly 60

mi nutes , af ter i00 mi nutes decomposi ti on prodr.rcts arou nd -2. 5 to -3.5
p.p.m. were observed and the íntensity of the triplet began to decrease;

decomposition was complete within a few hours. The trip'let can

reasonably be assigned to methyldÍfluoroíodine(IiI). n 19r n.m.r.

search faiied to detect a suitable resonance for this compound, the

concentration was very low making detection of the expected quartet

un'likely. Attempts at separation of the products on the vacuum line
failed, decomposition occurred rapidly when the solution was pumped

on. A mass spectrum of the solution showed a fragment assignab'le to

CH3IF+ but M+ could not definitely be assigned.

The use of trimethyìfluorosilane as a cataryst was triedi the

rate of production of the triplet in the proton spectrum was indeed

enhanced, maximum intensity beíng reached after 30 minutes. Unfortunately

the rate of decomposition was also somewhat faster so that overall -ihere

was little gain.
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Reaction of Hexafluoroacetone with Xenon Difluoride

A. In Acetonitrile Solution

Hexafluoroacetone (100 mg,0.60 mmoles) was condensed onto

a solution of xenon difluoride in acetonitrile (0.3 ml containing

0.15 mmoles XeFr) at -1960; the n.m.r. tube was flame sealed and

allowed to warm to room temperature. An examination of the 19F n.m.r.

spectrum shorved that a rapicl reaction v\,as not taking place. After

standing 3 weeks at room temperature all the xenon difluoride had

been consumed; an examination of the solution by 19F n.m.r.

spectroscopy revealed excess hexafluoroacetone, a doublet at

+82.8 p.p.m., JF_F= 2 Hz, and a broad septet at +125.8 p.p.fr.,

JF_F= 2 Hz. The doublet and septet were present in a 6:1 ratio

and are assigned to the alcohol (CF3)ZCF(0H). The spectrum is

shown in figure i9]. The two conrponents are notat the same spectrum

amplitude. No evidence for any xenon containing species was found

during the course of the reaction.

B. In the Absence of a Solvent

Hexafluoroacetone (0.2 g, 1.2 mmoles) was condensed onto

xenon difluoride (25 mg,0.i5 mmoles) at -1960. The n.m.r. tube

was flame sealed and very carefuìly warmed to room temperature.

The xenon difluoride crystals were insoluble in hexafluoroacetone

and little or no reaction was observed. The tube was shaken at

room temperature for several days during which time the crystals
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o 82.8 ppm
'125.8 ppm

Fisure lnl. n.m.r. Spectrum of the Product from

Reaction of XeF, with Hexafluoroacetone

of xenon difluoride slowly disappeared. An examination of the
10

solution by *-F n.m.r. spectroscopy after 5 days showed no detect-

able products other than excess hexafluoroacetone. No evidence

was found for any xenon contaíning species or any fluorinated

products such as (CF3)zCF(0F).

i9r

the
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C. Va l1Phase Reaction 'in the Presence of cesium Fluoride catalyst

Hexafluoroacetone (0.6 g,3.6 mmoles) was condensed at

-1960 onto a mixture of xenon difluoride (0.6 g,3.6 mmoles) and

cesium fluoride (0.2 g) in a baked out pyrex u-tube attached to

the monel vacuum line. The hexafluoroacetone was allowed to warm

slowly towards room temperature and to vapourise into the vacuum

system. The consumption of xenon difluoride was monitored by the

pressure gauge. After 4 days only *157 of the xenon difluoride had

reacted and only -30% had reacted after 1 week. The products were

condensed into an n.m.r. tube. Examination uy 19r n.m.r. spectroscopy

revealed only hexafluoroacetone and a small trace of hexafluoroacetone

hydrate.

Reaction of Disodium Perfluoropinacolate with xenon Difluoride

-;The sodium perfluoroalkoxide was synthesised by the reaction

of sodium with hexafluoroacetone in tetrahydrofuran. Details of the
t38

experimenta'l technique may be found elsewhere. The resultant solution

of þc(crs)ec(cF¡PJ2-.zNu* in tetrahydrofuran is unsuirable for
direct reaction with xenon difluoride since separate experiments

indicated that solutions of xenon difluoride in tetrahydrofuran

were very unstable. Pumping on the alkoxide solution left a brown

sticky solid which still contained some tetrahydrofuran solvated

to the salt. However it was found that upon addition of acetonitrile

the tetrahydrofuran could be removed.by pumping on the solution.
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Several treatments with acetonitrile were necessary to remove all
the tetrahydrofuran.

A typical experiment with xenon difluoride is as follows;

xenon difluoride (60 mg,0.3s mmoles) was condensed onto a solution

of þc(crr)zc(cF3)rof'-.2Na+ in acetonitrile (0.5 m't conrainìng

0.32 mmoles) at -1960. The reaction was monitored by pressure change.

As the mixture was allowed to warm to -200 the brown solution turned

rapidly ye'l'low to greenish yellow and final]y colourless, in addition

a white precipitate was formed. Gas phase infra red spectroscopy

indicated the maior products to be hexafluoroacetone and perf'luoro-

pinacol þoc(CF3)zc(CF3)z0H]. The volatile materials were condensed

into an n.m.r. tube and exam'ined by 19F n.m.r. spectroscopy. Hexa-

fluoroacetone was the major product along with a considerable amount

of perfìuoropinacol and a trace of hexafluoroacetone hydrate. The

materials were identifíed by comparison with authentíc samples.

The white precipitate left in the u-tube was washed with

acetonitrile then dissolved out in water and recovered as a white

microcrystalline material. A powder pattern X-ray spectrum pos.itively

identified the solid as sodium fluoride, yery faint lines ín the

spectrum inciicated that the po'øcier also contained -5% NarSiFu.

The reaction with xenon difluoride was repeated several times

and the following observations were made:

(i) The solution turned from brown to colourless without

precipitation of the white solid but wíth some evolution of xenon.
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(ii) Further evolution of xenon coincided with the formation

of sodium fluoride.

(iii) In one experiment a transient whíte solid was formed

wjth pale plate-1ike crystals after some sodium fluoride had

preci pi tated. The sol id appeared to oecornp,ose rapicily even when

the solution was quickly recooled.

Reaction of xenon difluoride w'ith laboratory perfluoro-

pinacol proved fruitless. perfiuoropinacol was quite resistant to

attack by xenon difluoride, the on'ly noticeable product being a

smal I quanti ty of hexafl uoroacetone.
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CHAPTER 3

REACTIONS OF XENON DiJLUORIDE - DISCUSSION

3.1 REACTIONS l.llTH ORGANOSILICON COMPOUNDS

xenon difluoride dissolved in acetonitrire proved to be

an extremeìy versatile fluorinatÍng agent towards many organo-

silicon compounds containing suitable functional groups. xenon

difluoríde is an attractive fluorinating agent for severai

reasons a'lthough if the xenon gas produced during the reactions

is not recycled the high cost of the starting materials may

be prohibitive. One small disadvantage to the use of xenon difluoride

in acetonitrile is its instability in this solvent. This was

investigated ¡y 19r n.m.r. spectroscopy and was found to be

simitar to that reported by other *ort.l3] ,nu, an approximateìy

0.5 molar solution decomposed over a period of 10 days, the

decay of the xenon difluoride appearing to be linear.

An infra red examination of the decomposed solution showed

broad bands in N-H stretching-regiorr but-only weak.bands in the CF stretching

region. No resonances could be found in a 19F n.m.r. search; dilute

solutions of hydrogen fluoride in acetonitrile similarly showed

no 19F n.m.r. resonance, presumab'ly due to exchange mechanisms

occurri ng i nvo'lvi ng acetoni tri I e/Hr comp'lexes . The resul ts are

consistent with decomposition of xenon difluoride in acetonitrile
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to give hydrogen fluoride and brown polymeric materials.

However,solutions freshly prepared (or sÈored at -ZAo)

reacted readi'ly and cleanly wíth organosilicon chlorides. Fluoro-

silane products were readily identified by their characteristic
lH and 19F n.m.r. spectra. Yields in most cases were determined

by n.m.r. integration and can only be regarded as approximate.

However a mass balance was obtained for (cH3)rSi- and F- in the

reaction of trimethylchlorosilane with xenon difluoride. The

reaction had a 2:1 stoichiometry.

2 (CH3)3SiCl * XeF2 
-+ 

2 (CH3)rSiF + Xe + Cl,

The stoichiometry was confirmed by weighíng the trimethyl-

fluorosilane prodirced. xenon was readily identified by its charac-

teristic mass spectrum and chlorine was identified by reaction with

styrene and its characteristic absorption at 315 nm in the u.v.

spectrum in acetonitrile solution as found by other *o.k.rrl"
Other simp'le chlorosi I anes were observed to react by ana'logous

2:L or 1:1 stoi chiometries.

2 (CoHS)(cH3)zsicl * XeF2 

---ù 
2 (C6Hs)(cH3)rSiF + Xe + C1,

(cH3)2sicl , + xeF, :-> (cH3)2siFz + xe + clz

2 (CzHs)3SiCt * XeFZ 

- 

2 (CZHS)'SiF + Xe + C1,
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0n the other hand many bifunctÍonal organosilicon chlorides were

found to undergo more complex reactions,

C6H5(CH3)SiCì(H) * XeFZ C6H5(CH3)SiF, + Xe + ¡1ç1

(cHr=cH-cHz)(cH3)zsicl * xeF2 (cH3) 
2siF2 

+ Xe + CH2=CH-CHZCì

these wíll be discussed later.

The reacti on of xenon cji f I uori de wi th trimethy'lch I oros Í I ane was

investigated in some detail. Experiments were performed to determine

the order with respect to xenon difluoride and chlorosilane for this

reaction at 0o in acetonitrile solution. Two separate experfments sholved

that the reaction h,as first order with respect to both materials. It
is possible therefore to write a rate expression for the reaction as

fol I ows :

This strongly impìies, but cannot of course prove, that the

reaction is of the followfng type:

xeF, + (cH3)3sicl slow - [ntermediates]

[ntermediate! + (cH3)3sicl fast * z(cH3)rstr + xe + clz

Rare = r< [cHr)3sicil [*.rJ
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As has been pointed out in the general introduction the reactiv-

ity of silicon compounds is often explained by the abiiity of silicon
to expand its coordination number from four (tetrahedra'l) to five
(trigonaì bipyramida'l) or six (octahedral). susceptibility to nucleo-

philic attack is one of the main facets of organosilicon chemístry;

the acceptor properties of these and other group IV compounds have

been revi ewed by Beatti e .t "
The realisation that organosilicon compounds, particular]y

organosilicon chlorides, may act as good acceptors via an expansion

of coordination number, along with the ability of xenon djfluoride to

act as a nucleophí1e by fluoride ion donation, is highìy significant
and forms the basis for a suggested mechanism supported in part by

experimental evidence. It is the proposal of thís thesis that organo-

silicon compouncis are sufficientìy strong Lewis acids as to initiate
reaction with xenon difluoride via an ionisation or ion pair mechanism.

XeF, + (CH3)35iCt slow, (cHj)rsictr....xËr

There is experimental evidence in support of such a process

occurring. iodine was found to be rapidìy oxidísed by xenon difluoride

in acetonitrile in the pÌ esence of trimethylfluorosilane. Thus trÍmethyl-

fluorosilane acts as a catalyst due to its mild acceptor propertjes;

oxidation of iodine was found to be complete within a few minutes.

catalysis of this type has been strongly suggested in the literature
as occurring via an ionisation *..huni.rt.t
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XeF, + A

2 XeFr+ A

XeF+ + AF-

--..¡> 
XerFr+ + AF-

XeF+ + IZ IF +IF3-'IFU

In the case of trimethylfluorosilane we hence have:

XeF, + (CH3)35iF (cH3)rsîrr....xËr

The Lewis acidity of trimethyìchlorosirane cannot be much

weaker than that of trimethy'lfìuorosilane and a similar interactÍon

would be expected. The resulting species may be fulìy ionised or

exi s t as an 'i on pai r.

sNz - si p-¡g+....F

The possibility of flank attack at
95r97

ignored, since four centre'-intermediates

silicon cannot be

are not unreasonable.

CH^ CH^

\/'-si 

- 
cl

I

I

cHg
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sNi - si

t\
Xe----Cl:*lt-l
F_Si_

/\
cHs cHg

CH¡

The intermediate may rapidly break dourn:

-Þ 
(CH3)3SiF + cl-

I
'xeF

0r directly by a four centre mechanism:

--Þ (CH3)rSiF + Cl-Xe-F

There is evidence in the literatui.uoro ,unnest that xeclF

cannot be synthesised a'lthough such intermediates are not unreasonable.

It is also reasonable that this species will react rapidly with a

second trimethy'lchlorosilane molecule to yie'ld a stabilised *x.cl

i n termedi ate.

-Fcl-

+

I
Xe
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F-Xe-Cl + (CHr)rSiCt fast * cl-xe+. . ..(cHr)rsìct r

II fast
{

XeCl, + (CHr)rsiF

The xenon dichloride would be expected to dissociate via a

free radical pathway since the bond energy of xenon dichloride must
35

be low.

XeCl, 

-+ 
Xe + 291

Xenon compounds have been noted to decompose via free radical

homo'lytic c'leavage, for example the compound ){e(0p0F2), has been shown
141to decompose producing '0P0FZ radicals.

Alternatívely the intermediate XeclF species may break down

before further reaction occurs to give the 'xeF radical.

Cl_Xe_F 

-.--.XeF 
+ .Cl

or immediate, i.e. during 'loss of Cl- from (CH3)rSiCtf ,

-+Cl + 'XeF 'XeF + 'Cl
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There are arguments against such a proposa'1. The xenon fluoride

radical has been estimated to have a bond energy-20 kcal mole-l and

can be regarded as a source of fluorin. uto*s.'u

'XeF 

-Xe+'FIt is difficult to imagine any convenient facile mechanism for
the clean removal of an 'XeF radical produced during the reaction of
xenon difluoride with organosilicon chlorides. Attack of methyl groups

on silicon would be expected along with cleavage of silicon-carbon

bonds; no such occurrences were observed, arguing agaÍnst the presence

of an 'XeF radical.

If there are no hydrocarbons or readily oxidisable materials

present intermediate 'XeF radicals have been shown by other workers

to di sproporti onut.t,uã. g.

FXeOSO'F 

--# 
'XeF + '0S02F

à .X.f _-+ XeF, + ¡s

2 '0S02F - S'OOFZ

Also during the course of the hydrogen fluoride catalysed

reaction of xenon difluoride with aromatic compounds Shaw and co-
.42

workers suggested a mechanism involving production of the .xeF



radical. This radical is convenientìy disposed of by proposing a one

electron transfer to form aromatic radical cations in the presence of

hydrogen fluoride; similar reactions could not be envisaged with

organosi I ícon compounds.

nÇ+'XeF+HF

Fq++n@.-+þce-].
One might aìso expect chlorine monofluoride as a product if an

intermediate xeclF breaks down before further reaction.

Cl-Xe-F 

- 

Xe + g] .+ F. 

-+ 

CIF

No evidence for chlorine monofluoride was found in any of the

experiments although it must be added that chlorine monofluoride would

not be detected ¡y 19r n.m.r. spectroscopy due to i.ts unusually large

chemical shift outside the range of the A56/60 spectromet.iltN.u..-

theless mass spectrometric or u.v. studies did not Índicate any species

of this type being produced in solution. The near quantitatfve yie'lds

of fluorosilanes also argues against this point.

The mechanism proposed in this thesis does however involve the

production of chlorine radicals. What evidence is there for the produc-

88

-..+ [**]*'**.+HF,
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tion of such species in solution? It should be poínted out immediately

that the effects of chlorine in solution are twofold; one set of

effects may be explained by the presence of molecular chlorine and

will be discussed later, while other effects may only be reasonab]y

explained by the production of chlorine radicals during the reaction.

During the reaction of xenon difluoride with organosilicon

chlorides chlorination of methyl groups was observed in several

instances. In particular, the reaction of xenon difluoride with

dimethyldi chlorosi 1 ane produced -30% yields of ch1 oromethyimethy'l-

difluorosilane, (CHZCI)CHrSifr. Confirmatory synthesis of this compound

by vapour phase chlorination of dimethyldifluorosilane was quite slow

and light catalysed. Similarly bubbling of chloríne into a solution

of dimethyld'ifluorosilane 'in acetonitríle produced lÍtile rapid

reaction, onìy small quantities of chlorinated products were given

after standing for some time. The reaction of phenylmethy'ldichloro-

sijane with xenon difluoride also produced a side product attributed

to a ch'loromethyl derivative. The synthesis of the chloromethyl deriv-

ative is supported by the 1H n.m.r. spectrum and a'rso by the upfíe'ld

multíplet in the 19F n.m.r. spectrum. The mu]tipret may have been a

quartet of triplets aìthough the resolution was not good enough to

allow an unequivocable assignment. However,the spectrum was fairly
confi dently attri buted to ch I oromethylmethyl phenyi fl uoros i I ane,

( cH2cl ) cH3s i F( c6H5 )

It was carefulìy noted that chloromethyl derivatives were
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aìways produced ciurinE. the reaction of xenon difluoride with organo-

silicon chlorides; after the reactions had gone to completion there was

no detectable change in the yield of such derivatives on standing.

chlorination of alkyì (particuìarly methyl) groups attached to

silicon has long been acknowledged to be a free radical process. The

reaction may be initiated by irradiation or by peroxi¿.s1t

e.s. (cH3)oSi + Cl2 

-¡: 
Þ (CH3)35iCHzCl

(cH3)3sict + s02ct, 
('utu'ooþ 

cHzcr(cH3)2sicr 145

Attack of acetonitrile by molecular or atomic chlorine would

not be expected and was not observed. Temperatures of -4000 have been

recorded as necessary for the vapour phase reaction of chlorine with

acetonitrileluu

Additional evidence for chlorine radica'ls comes from two further

experiments. Solutions of chlorine in aceton'itrile have been reported

in the literature as absorbing strongry at 315-320 åñ: Figure ti0]
demonstrates how the xenon difluoride reactíons could be monitored by

ultra violet spectroscopy. A 20:1 molar excess of trimethylchlorosilane

suppresses production of chlorine. A band at 360 nm was detected and

this is attributedtohydrogen chloride; this was checked by bubbìing

anhydrous hydrogen chloride into acetonitrile in a u.v. cell. Examin-

ation of the u.v. spectra in figure Ft] shows that hydrogen chloride

is produced during the reaction and molecular chlorine is not an
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intermediate. Presunabìy a competition react'ion is occurring:

_-+ Clz

Cl' + (CH3)35iCl 

-> 

chloromethyì derívatives
. ...2

If the concentration of trimethy'lchlorosilane is sufficientìy
high, reactíon 2 predominates and production of molecular chlorine is
largely suppressed. Additional evidence for chlorine radicals is
provided by the experiments used to determine the kinetic orders with

respect to xenon difluoride and trimethylchlorosilane. l.!hereas under

normal conditions i +sao) litile or no chloromethyldimethylfluoro-

silane, cïzcl (cH3)zsiF, is found, reactions run at 0o in the dark

produced significant yieìds of the chloromethy'l derivative. Presumab'ly

at +380 the steady state concentration of atomíc chlorine, [rrJ , t,
greater than at 0o and, sìnce the rate of formation of molecular chlorine

{fCr] 2, nearìy a1'l the chlorine dimerises to Cl, and litile chlorination

of methyl groups occurs. 0n the other hand at 00 the steady state

concentration of chlorine radicals would be lower (indeed intermediates

such as xec], or xeclF would be more stable) and there is opportunity

for chlorination to occur before dimerisation takes place. The rate of

free radical chlorination of methyì groups attached to silicon should

be relativeìy temperature independant.

Cl' + 61

The reaction mechanism proposed cannot be unequivoca I , there
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are several other less likely possibilíties. For example, cataìysis

by traces of acids:

2 HC1 (trace) * XeF2 Xe + 2g'¡ ' + HF

HF + 1CH3)3SiCl 

-.> 
HCI + (CHr)rst r

II + XeF, etc'
r

The derived rate expression would argue against, but not

disprover such mechanísms. The reaction of xenon difluoride with

hydrogen chloride in high concentratÍon has been studied and would

seem to be comparatively rlotrlo'3Tre unpubìished work by this labor-

atory on the preparation of fluorosilanes by treatment of chlorosilanes

with hydrogen fluoride would indicate the second reaction is also quite

slow compared with the observed rates of reactÍon of xenon difluoride
with organosilicon chlorides. Effects of impurities cannot be

entirely ruled out however. The participation of species such as

XerFr+ or xerFrcl+ cannot be speculated on, neither can disproportion-

ation reactions such as:

FXeCI + FXeCI ---Þ Xe + 291 ' + XeF^
¿

It is not possible from the experimentar evidence avaiJable

to rule out such species or reactions. In summary,the proposecl

reaction scheme is:
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R3SÍC1 * XeF2

RrSi F +

slow , R,sicrr....xår

| ,u,,
R"SiCl t*Ët-- FXeCI + RrSiF

R^SiF"3- " Þ. chìoromethyl derivatives
or RrSiCl

Xe+

XeCl,

I
2C1'

I
clz

It is worthwhile at this stage to discuss the reasoning behind

the ability of xenon difluoride to donate fluoride ions so readily.

It has been shown that nearly aì'l the reactions of xenon d'ifluoride

described in the literature occur via an initial ionisation or

poiarisation of the xenon difluoride.

From calorimetric studi.lulh. best estimate of the total bond

energy of xenon difluoride is 64 kcal mole-l. Its kinetic stabiìity
is attributed at least partiaìiy to the observation by a number of

workers that the first bond dissociation energy is considerably

larger than the second aìthough quantitative estimates disagree as

to the exact energies requi..¿ltMany studies and calculations have

been made describìng the bonding in xenon difluoride and other

xenon compounds. The most popular from stereochemical considerations

is the electron pair repulsion tfreorluíuf,il. three centre molecular
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orbi tal theory

understandi ng

difluoride may

has been applied extensively to gain a better

of the electronic nature of the bondi'rtgu.t x.non

best be looked upon as a resonance hybrid thus:

I

F.Xé

F- Xe-F

-++F Xe' F

I

F 

approximares to F-% - xe+ - F-L"

The bonding has been described as semi-ionic or highly

polarised. The calculations appearing in the literature have

differed mainly on the extent of contribution of electrons

from suitable orbitals on xenon to the bonding. The xeF+ species

(isoelectronic with IF) may be treated as having a full two

electron bond and consequently be expected to have a much higher

bond energy than one bond in XeF, (32 kcal mole-l¡. the best

estimate of the bond energy of XeF+ is 48 kcal mole-l f.ot
thermodynamic data.'uTh. consequence of the above statements is

that xenon difluoride readily donates fluoride ions to suitable

acceptors, exampìes v'rere given in the genera'l introduction. It
has also been suggested by Bartlett that a variety of species,

xel+, should be capable of existence even if xel, is thermodynam-

icaìly unstabl.t.u A ,pu.ies xel+ would be expected to have,-75% of

the totat bond energy of XeLr. Thus the XeCl+ species may well be

thermodynami cal ly stabl e.
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Whereas silicon-chlorine (and silicon-nitrogen & sjlicon-sulphur)

bonds appear to react readily w'ith xenon difluoride other bonds are

surprisingly stable. xenon difluoride has no direct rapid reaction

with silicon hydrides, alkoxides, a1ly'ls or with disilanes. The lack

of reactivity may reflect the poor leaving abi'lity of these groups.

Reactions of phenyì derivatives, for examp'le phenylmethylchlorosilane

oF, particularly, triphenyìchlorosilane: gâvê lower yields of desired

materials; this may be due to some c]eavage of silicon-carbon bonds or

attack on the aromatic system. For exampìe, chlorine is known in some

instances to substitute onto aromatÍc rings attached to silicoriuor,
more often, to cause.l.uuug.t.uoAci¿s are also known to cleave silicon-
carbon ( aryì ) ¡ori lïit 

ufn 
a¿¿i ti on the reacti on of xenon di f I uori de wi th

aromatic systems in the presence of acid catalysts has been described

preví ous ly.

Trimethy'lsilane was found to be remarkably stable towards xenon

difluoride compared with trimethylchlorosilane. Halogens on the other

hand react vigorousìy with silicon hydrides. The reaction has been

rationalised by Sommer as an example of electrophilic attack at sijicon
via a three centre positiveìy charged intermediutut.t

R'SiH * C1z 

---'.
cl-

h r¡ not requl

,H

'c
[,,'.,

red
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clearly the inertness of xenon difluoride towards silicon

hydrides is no longer surprising since xenon difluoride is not cap-

able of a similar electrophilic attack. The slow reaction with

trimethylsilane to give trimethyìfluorosilane may be attributed to a

more complex mechanism.

CH^CN
(CH3)rSiH + XeF, ---L.-+ trace of HF

slow

(cH3)rsiH + HF ----¡ (cH3) rsi F + H,

HZ+ XeFZ 
--+ 

2HF + ¡s

I

I * tcH3)3siH
g

etc.

Acids are known to react with silicon hydrides to produce
153.1 54

hydrogen'while the reaction of hydrogen wÍth xenon difluoride is also
155

wel I known.

if chloríne was also attached to silìcon the observed reaction

was quite different. For exampìe, pheny'lmethylchlorosílane was observed

to react with xenon difluoride to give high yields of phenylmethyìdi-

fluorosilane. The reaction is probabìy multistep.
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2 C6H5(CH3)SiHCI * XeFz ---------È 2 C6H5(CH3)SiHF + Cl, + xe

C6H5(CH3)SiHF + Clz 

--ù 

C6H5(CH3)SiCiF + ¡161

2 C6H5(CH3)SiC]F + XeFz 2 C6H5(CH3)SiF2 + Cl 2+ Xe

Ci, + s¡q. 
-'---Þ

overal I :

C6HS(CH3)SiHCI * XeF2 ----+ C6H5(CH3)SiF2 * X. + HCI

It is unnecessary to invoke chlorine radicals to explain these

reactions since, as has been pointed out, electrophilic attack of

silicon hydrides by chlorine is not light catalysed

The above multi-step mechanism is strongry supported by the

reaction of a 6:1 excess of pheny'lmethyìchlorosilane with xenon

difl uori de. The i ntermedi ate phenyìmethyl fl uorosÍ I ane, ruHu(cHr)si (H) r,
u¡as identified by its very characteristic doublet of quartets in the
10"F n.m. r. spectrum, the yield was 60%. The ìarge excess of phenyi-

methylchlorosilane would tend to absorb the available chlorine.

The only other product was phenylmethy'ldifluorosilane,formed in

30% yield. No phenyìmethy'lchlorof luoros ilane was observeci, presumab'ly

this species must be considerably more reactive towards xenon difluoride
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than phenylmethyichlorosilane. This is consistent since it would be

a much stronger Lewis acid.

Allyltrimethyìsilane did not react readily with xenon difluoride;

like silicon hydrides al1yi groups attached to silicon are known

to be more susceptibJe to electrophilic rather than nucleophilic
I561157

attack. After 4 days only 1ow yields of trimethylfluorosilane were

given. The reaction may be exp'lained by the production of hydrogen

fluoride in solution and resultant cleavage of the silicon-carbon

(al lyl ) bond

XeF,
slow, CHr=g¡1-rtr-Si(CH")"¿ ¿ r'rî- 

HF + other products
CH3CN, etc.

HF + CHz=CH-CHZ-Si(CH3)3 

- 

Cl-lr=CH-CH3 * (CH3)35iF

Alìyìdimethylchlorosilane, on the other hand, was found to

react rap'id1y wi th xenon difluoride, again presumab'ly by a mul ti-
step reaction.

2 CH|=CH-CH2-Si(CH3)' + XeF' ---=-Þ 2 CHr=ç¡-CHZ-Si(CH3)2F + Ct 2+ Xe

CHr=ç¡i-rtZ-Si(CH3)2F + C1, CH'=CH-CH 
rC1 

+ (CH3)2SiClF

2 (CH3)ZSiC1F + XeFz -----Þ 2 (CH3) 
zsiFz + Cl, + Xe

etc.
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overal I :

CH,=CH-CHZ-Si(CH3)ZCl * XeF2 + (CH3) 
ZS|FZ 

+ CH,=CH-CH2Cì

The cleavage of an a'llyl group by ch]orine was surprising since

chlorine has been reported as adding to a'lìyì groups attached to
158r159

s'r I 'l con

Bromine, on the other hand, has been reported as causing cleavage

givÍng a1ìylbromide and bromosilunltrl However a control reaction in

which chlorine was added to a solution of allyldimethylchlorosilane in

acetonitrile was observed here as giving high yields of cleavage

products. Presumabìy chlorine is a more powerful eiectrophíle in a

polar soivent such as acetonitrile and its electrophilic reactions

resemble those of bromine in non-polar solvents.

Diethoxydimethylsilane was quite unreactive towards xenon dí-

fluoride, ethanoi and dimethyldifluorosilane being the products on

standing 4 days. Reactíon schemes involving xenon intermediates could

be postul ated:

XeF,+(c'Huo)2Si(CH3)2-(CH3)2SiF2+C,Hu0Xe0c2H5

CtHU0XeOC,HU ++ Xe + 2 '0C2Hb

'oc2H5 H abstraction 
cZHsoH
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Much more likel.y however are decomposition side reactions to
give hydrogen fluoride which would readily cleave ethoxy-silicon

bonds.

CH.CN, êtc.
V^tr ¡r-

' (cH3)2s.i (oc2H5)2

2 HF + (C2Hs0)zsi (CH3) 2 

- 

2 CIH5OH + (CHr) 
zSiF 2

Despite the large amount of experimental work reported on the

react'ion of xenon difluoride with silicon-nitrogen compounds, few firm

conclusions can be made. Certainìy the yield of trimethylfluorosilane

in each case was close to quantitatíve but the reactions involving the

nitrogen containing groupìngs are far from fu1ly understood.

XeF, + z(CH3)rStrun, ---+2(CH3)rSiF + Xe + ?

N,N-dimethy'laminotrimethylsilane gave a ìarge number of products

on reaction with xenon difluoride in acetonitrile. The nature of these

products was investigated by combined gas chromatography/mass spectro-

netry. The procedure was not as unequivocal as had been hoped for and,

of the many compounds detected by f'lame ionÍsation, full or partial

mass spectra could be obtained for only re]atively few. The results

are summarised in tables tl] & 14 and some speculative assignments

are listed.
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Column. 8% FFAP on chromosorb 45, 4,, glass, carrier gas heliunl,

temperature programmed from 50-1600 at g0 min-1 then isothermal at

1600. Compounds listed in order of elution.

Mass Spectra of Chromaioqraph Peaks. Assignment.

r2g ,L37 ,r32 ,134, 13 6

92,77,73

(162), I47,131, 117,i03

41,40,39

84, 83, 59, 44, 42

I23, g2

87, 44, 42

45,44,43

Xe

(cH3)3siF

(cH3)3siosi ( cHs), (trace)

cH3cN

(cH3)zNCHzCN ?

??

(CH3)rN- containing ?

( cH3 ) 2NH

Table tl]. combined GC/MS of products from the Reaction of

xeF, wirh (cH3)zNSi(CH3)' in Aceronitrile, FFAp cotumn
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Çglumn. Chromosorb 103, 4'

programmed from 70-2000 at

Compounds listed in order

, glass, carrier gas helium,

60 min-1 thun isothermal at

of elution.

temperature

2000.

Mass Spectra of Chronratograph Peaks. Assiqnment.

I29,I3L,I32,134,136

45 ,44,43

,131,117,103

84,93,58,44,42

102,(59),58,(57),42,44

58,44,42

75 ,42,44 ,45

( cH3 ) zNH

cH3cN

(cH3)3siF

(cH3)3si0si (cH3)3

(cH3)rN-N=NH ??

(cH3)2N-cH2cN ?

(cH3) 
2N-cH2-N(cH3) 2 ??

CH'-N=N-CH, ?

??

Xe

one 
l- 

41 ,40 ,39

broad -l gz ,77 ,73
Ipeak l1az),t+t

73,59 ,44,42

Table t4 Combined GC/MS of Products from the ReactÍon of XeF, wi th

(CH3)zNSi(CH3), in Acetonitrile, Chromosorb 103 Column
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The reaction of N,N-dimethylaminotrimethylsÍrane with xenon

difluoride in acetonitrile is obviously very complex although yields

of trimethyifluorosilane were a'lways found to be high and yieìds of

dimethylamine were also significantly high, The detection of twenty

or more compounds from this reaction makes the problem of a simple

interpretation almost impossible. A mass spectrum of the bulk materíal

failed to show M+ for tetramethylhydrazine, the expected product from

dimerisation of dimethyìamino radicals. In addition, none of the gas

chromatographic peaks could be attributed to this compound. However

there seems to be good evidence for several species containing (CH3)2N-

groups and a fair'ly intense mass spectrum consistent with (CH3)2NCHZCN

was found.

. Some reasonable evidence for the production of dimethylamino

radicals was obtained from the e.s.r. studíes, the spectra were similar

to those reported nv ¿ohåTtãlthorgh signal to noise ratio was poor^.

In víew of the somewhat tentative assígnment the e.s.r. results will
not be discussed further.

It seems pointless to enter into a very extensive discussion of

such an obviously comp'lex reaction. A reaction scheme as shown below

could account for much of the experimental observations.

(cH3)3SiN(cH3)r+ xer, * (cH3)rsiF + 'N(cH3)z + 'XeF

'N(CH3)z + CH3CN -----Ð HN(CH3)z*'CH2CN
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'cHrcN + 'N(CH3)2 

- 

(cH3)2NCH,CN

ll
'XeF + H-C- -----_' 'C- + HF + Xerl

HF + (CH3)3SiN(CH3)2 (cH3)rSiF + (CH3)zNH

'CH.CN + 'å- * '*ut 
-- 

poìymers¿l

There is some evidence in the literature to suggest that dímethyl-

amino radicals are not particularìy powerfu'l hydrogen abstru.tortt,ton

the other hand dimethylamino radicals have been found to disproport-

ionate in the gas phase to give hydrog.nlu'

2 (CH3)ZN' 
-+- 

2 CH'N=CH Z 
+ Hz

The photo'lys i s of tri methyì url' näu 
ti 
, u. r un.d to occu r vi a a

dimethylamino radical intermediate and the products were hydrogen,

ethane, methane and polymer. The polymer was produced from cHrN=cHz.

In the one successful reaction of N,N-dimethylaminotrimethy'l-

silane with xenon difluoride in the absence of a solvent there may

have been some tetramethylhydrazine produced but positíve confirmation

was not possibìe (r,rhether the síngìet observed at -.z.zr p.p.m. was in

fact tetramethy'lhydrazíne remains unanswered). As covered extensively

in the experimental section these reactions are susceptible to deton-
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ation in the absence of a solvent. It is very interesting to note that
small quantities of a white solid were usually observed just prior to
detonation. The possibility of adduct formation cannot be overlooked;

it seems lr'keìy that during the reaction of xenon difluoride with

silicon-nitrogen compounds an intermediate complex may form at low

temperatures.

XeF, + ( CH3 ) 3Si NRZ 

-Þ

F-Xe-F

it
(cH3)3si-NR2

Formation of such a compìex may

reactíon, the complex could break down

inhibitor to a smooth

highly exothermic mannen.

be an

in a

F- Xe- F

i1
(cH3)rsï-Ñn, > -2oo (cH3)rSi F +

rapid, expìosive
in the absence of
a solvent.

It is interestÍng to note that the oi'ly material separated from

the one successful reaction in the absence of a solvent showed a high

fluorine content (38.91%) although a slight excess of xenon difluoride
had been used. Nevertheless the c:N:H ratio was close to that of

[tftrr)zÛn; the oii may weli be a polymeric species contaÍning

(cH3)2N* F- moieties.

Re

R^NXeF,l
?

N'+ 'XeF
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In support of the suggestion of adduct formation it should be

mentioned that xenon difluoride has been shown by other workers to

comp'lex with 2,2'-bipyridine although no definite compounds could be

separated out from the solutloillu0ther reactive fluorides are known

to form adducts with amines and silicon-nitrogen compounds prior to
substitution. For example, phosphorus pentafluoride forms adducts wÍth

amines before substi tution reaction, o..rluiut''i le boron trifluoride
forms adducts with silicon-nitrogen compounds which are stable at low

temperature but clecompose to give fluorosilanes at room temperatur.lu'

(cH3)3siNHR * BF3 oo. 
tcHrlrsBiffin

BF"âJ 2oo - /^u \(cH3)3siñHR r,,,,3rrSiF + BF,NHR

The donor power of nitrogen attached to silicon has been invest-

igated by Paul and co-workerltírro showed that nitrogen attached to

silicon is sufficiently nucleophi'líc to complex with, for example,

tin tetrachloride.

The possibility of the formation of xenon-nitrogen compounds has

been discussed in the literature. The spectrum of the transient XeN

mo'iety has been obr..u.å'ind s.v.rul theoretical studies have been ru¿jls-r7r
It has been suggested that xeN+ salts may be stable. Nevertheless

attempts by Kay to produce xenon-nitrogen compounds proved unsuccesstul.tto
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Using the highly electronegative hexafluoroacetone-imine group attempts

were made to react xenon difluoride with a number of metal-imine

derivatíves. The parent imine was the only product in each case despite

changes in solvent and reaction vessel materia'ls.

2 (CH3)3M-N=C(CFs)2 * XeF2 _-=..- Z (CH3)3MF + z H-N=C(CF3)Z + Xe

Similarly reactions studied in the work reported here between

N,N-diethy'laminotrimethyìsilane and N,N-diisopropylaminotrimethylsilane

and xenon difluoride in acetonitrile resulted in high yie'lds of parent

amines. The most obvious method of production would be by hydrogen

abstraction reactÍons of the dialkyìamino radicals from the solvent,
(CH3)3Si groups, wa'lls of the vessel , etc

There are many references in the literatuiå'.on..rning the study

and reactions of diaìkyìamino radicals that may partíaì]y support such

a mechanism. In many cases the studies are in the gas phase or by

matrix isolation techniques and ít would be dangerous to dralv paral'le1s

between such studies and reactions carried out in acetonitrile at, or

close to, room temperature. It seems reasonab'le, however, that prod-

uction of dia]kylamino radicals and some xenon fluoride radicals could

expiain the observed *80% yields of amines, close to quantitative

yields of fluorosilanes, and small quantities of oiìy poìymeric mater_

ials. The possibility of such oils containing traces of NRo+r- species
+9-or 2NRo'siF6' species (from the glass, etc.) cannot be ignored.
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The reaction of xenon difluoride with hexamethyldisilazane was

interesting. The yield of fluorosilane was once again high and the

solid material that separated out from the acetonitrile solution

appeared to be poìymeric. Its water solubility, infra red spectrum,

elemental analysís and mass.spectrum may well indicate a polymeric

species with a backbone of acetonitrile and NH unÍts, v,ith the possib-

i'lity of some fluoride or fluorosilicate salts present. Indeed ihe

bands observed in the i.r. spectrum at 7g0 and 4BZ cm-1 ur. entirely
consistent with the presence of hexafluorosilícate unioål] rr,u siticate
may weìl be from the gìassware; the yÍeld is, of course, low. Such a

species could well be exp'lained by reactions of intermediate .XeF,

'NHSi(cH3), or.NH moietíes with the solvent or reaction vessel. In

this reaction there is also the possibility of attack of the N-H bond

by xenon difluoride, ammonium fluoricle salts are likely to result from

such reactions. IntermedÍate acid fluoricle salts v¡ould cleave silicon-
nitrogen bonds to increase the yieìds of trimethyìfluorosilane. The

uncondensabie gas found in the reaction was assumed to be nitrogen.

The yield was very ìow, comesponding to onlya, S% of the available

nitrogen from the silazane

The reaction of xenon difluoride with tert-butylthiotrimethyl-

silane in acetonitríle proved to be exceptionaììy smooth and clean,

di-tert-butyldisu'lphide being produced in high yieìd. The reaction

is not easy to rationalise from the preceeding discussíon, any

xenon-suiphur intermediate must have an extremely low bond energy.

It is surprising how ana'logous the reaction is to that of silicon-
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chlorides with xenon difjuoride. However it is wejl worth noting that

the "ionic bond energy" (as defined in Eaborn'rtTook p. 91) of the

silicon-sulphur bond is almost exact'ly the same as that of the silicon-
chlorine bond. Indeed, the ioníc bond energies of various listed
silicon-element bonds follow exactly the same trends as to their react-

ivítÍes towards nucleophiles, this may be of considerable and over_

riding importance when discussing the reactions with xenon difluoride.
One would predict from the numerical values presented by Eaborn that

silicon-carbon, sÍlicon-hydrogen and silicon-oxygen bonds might well

be stable towards xenon difluoride whereas silicon-sulphur, silicon-
chlorine and silicon-bromine bonds would not (trimethylgermanium

bromide reacted readiìy with xenon difluoride to give bromine and

trimethyl germani um fl uori de) .

Thus the observed reaction of tert-butylthiotrimethylsilane

with xenon difluoride in acetonitrile was:

2 (CH3)3SjSC(CH3)3 * XeF2 2 (CH3)3SiF + 1cH3)3cssc(cH3)3 + xe

The reaction

ide in the absence

tert-butyl thiotrimethylsílane wi th xenon difluor-

a solvent was more compìex, most probably due to

the rapidity of the reaction and inadequate cooling of the reactants.

The exístence of species such as (cH3)3cs7c(cH3)r, confirmed by mass

spectrometry, is quite good evidence for intermediate tert-butylthio
radicals adding to su'lphur being produced in situ. Although the exact

of

of
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nature of the oiìy su'lpt¡ur containing product was not confirmed

the large number of singlets in the proton n.m.r. spectrum would

seem to correspond to a number of "po'lysulphides", (cH3)3csnc(cH3)

n=2'7, found Ín the mass spectrum. It is not possible of course

to ci'istinguish positÍve1y if all the listed ions in the mass spectrum

were legit'imate compounds or were fragments from SU or S, derivatives.

The production of tert-butyr fluoride in 'low yieìd may well

be the result of free radical processes involving sulphur-carbon

bond cleavage. Such processes have been reported in the riteratur.trtuut'
tri- and tetra-sulphides were noted as products in such reactions.

A suggested reaction scheme that would account for the experimental

observations on the reaction of xenon difluoride with tert-butyithio-
trimethylsilane in the absence of a solvent is as follows:

XeFr+2 (CH3)SSìSC(CH3)3 

- 

2 (CH3)rsir+z (CH3)3CS.

2 (CH3)rCS' 

- 

(cH3)3cssc(cH3)3

I
(cHs)3c' + S

| 
*.,,

( cH3 ) 3cF

(cH3)3cs'- 
( cH3)3csnc( cH3)3

To conclude this section of the discussion it is useful to

compare the fluorinating abiìity of xenon difluoride with the myriad
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of other techniques that have been used for the preparation of

fluorosilanes. There are two general methodsj the treatment of

silicon tetrafluoride rvith Grignard or organolithium reagents and

the reaction of organosilicon compounds containing suitable func-

tional groups wíth fluorÍnating agents. Some examp'les are listed

bel ow:

Si FO + o-CHTCUHOMgBT

SiFo + 2C10H7Li

(cH3)3sict * sF4

( c2H5)3si cl + HF /Hzo/ czHsoH

R3SiOH or R,SiCl + MF

RSiH3 + PFU

cH30siH3 + PFs

(cH3)3siocH3 * IF5

(cH3)3siNRz * TeF6

(CH3)3SiNRz * SF4

R3SiH + NH4F/NH4HFZ

(CH3)2si (0CH3), + zwru

(o-CHTCUH4)rSiF2 + 2MgBrF t76

(c1oH7) 
zsiFz + zLiF r77

(cH3)3siF + sF3cl etc. r78

(czHs) rsi F + ¡1çi r7s

----+R3SiF ,M=Na,liHo,BSb r8o

RSiH3-nFn 1 ¡HPF4 l8r

----+ siH3F + cHgopF+ 182

-'-----Þ (CH3)rSiF + IF40CH3

(CH3)rSiF + TeFUNR, 184

-] 
(cH3)rsiF + sF3NRz 87 88

--------Þ R3síF + Hz ts3

----Þ (cH3) 
zsiFz 

+ 2l,tF5ocH, tt'
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+ SbF3/xylêrê 

->
+ SbCl 's I 86

I87

((c2H5)3si)20 + 2NH4F + H2s04 

--+ 
z(czls)rSiF + (NH4)2s04 + Hzo

Many of these methods of synthesis have been revieled by
95

Eaborn. The reactions described above have been used as convenient

synthetic routes to fluorosilanes or as ¡outes to other novel

compounds (e.g. t^lF50cH3, sF3NR2) . 0n1y in a very few instances have

the mechanisms of the reactions been díscussed in any detaiì,
presumab'ly, it would seem, due to lack of experimental evídence for
intermedi ates.

3.2 BEACTIONS l.lrTH PHOSPHORUS rrr c0Mp0uNDS

No reports have appeared in the literature on the use of

xenon difluoride as an oxidative fluorinator of phosphorus III
compounds; the reactions reported in this thesis represent facile
syntheses of fluorophosphoranes. The experiments carried out

wi th pheny'ldichloro-, diphenylchloro- and tripheny'lphosphine

indicated the following reactions were occurring:

C6H5PCI Z + 2 XeFZ 

-sÞ 
C6HSPF4 + Xe + CIZ

2(C6H5)rPCl+3XeF,

S

IC

Ir
c

O
si

FFI

(c6H5)3P * x.F, 
---Þ 

(c6H5)rpF, + xe
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The products v¡ere read'iiy identified by their characterístic
19*--l- n.m.r. spectra. The spectrum of phenyltetrafluorophosphorane was

a doublet due to rapid intramolecular exchange of axial and equatorial

fluorine environments while the spectrum of triphenyìdifluorophosphorane

was a doublet since both fluorines are in equivalent axial environments.

0n the other hand the spectrum of diphenyltrifluorophosphorane r¡las

observed as a doublet of triplets and a doublet of doublets; it
represents a good examp'le of non-equivalence of axial and equatorial

sites on a trigonal bipyramidai molecule observable under conditions

of very slow intramolecular exchange.

It is possible that durl'ng the reactions of the chlorophosphines

with xenon difluoride the oxidation step was the result of chlorine
produced in situ.

C6H5PCI , + XeF, 

-+ 

C6H5PF2 + Cl, + Xe

C6H5PFZ + ClZ 

--+ 

C6H5PFZCIz

C6H5PFZCIZ+ XIFZ-> C6H5PF4 + Cl, + Xe

However,since triphenyìphosphine was also observed to be rapidly
oxidised by xenon difluoride the postuìation of such a mechanism is
not necessary, an oxidative addition followed by a substitution
reaction is more likely.



C6H5PCIZ + XeFr--> C6H5PCI ,F, + Xe

C6H5PCI 
ZFZ 

+ XeF, 
----* 

C6H5PF4 + Cl, + Xe

Phosphorus III compounds are in genera'l very readily oxidísed

to phosphorus v compounds. Many tria]ky]phosphines are unstable in

air and are converted to phosphine oxides.

RgP [o] - RrP=o
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oxidation has been reported on extensively in the

synthesís of fluorophosphoranes from suitable

3 RPCI, + 3 SbFU ---------è 3 RPF4 + SbF, + 2 SbCl3 ttt

This ease

literature for

phosphi nes.

e. g.

of

the

188

3 RZPCI + 3 l4F, ---=u' 3 RZPF3 + ? lvl + MCl, M=As or Sb

cl, sbF"
RPCI2 

- 

L Þ RPCI4 -J-+ RPFO

2RtP+

2 ((cH3)eN)sP +

SF4 ----------Þ 2

SFO ---------+ 2

R'PF, + S

((cHs)rru)rnn, + s

19 0r7 7

t9 t

Phosphorus V derivatives or fluorophosphoranes themselves may a'lsc
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!9 0r7 7rr9 2

192

RUP=O * SF4 

----Þ 
R3PFZ * S0F2

2 RtP=S + SbF, 

-+ 

R3PF2 + SbZS3

PFu + 2 (cH3)zNH ld-r ((cH3)zN)zpF3 + 2 HF rs3

PFu + (cH3)3SiNRz 

---Þ 
RzNpF4 + (CH3)3SiF ls 3

RpF4 + C+H+NS.i(CH3)3 -----È c4H4Np(R)F' + (CHr)rSir Is'+

Oxidation of RrP compounds by xenon difluoride may well have

an excellent future in synthetic chemistry since the only side

product ís the very inert xenon gas. This may be particular'ly useful

when the groups, R, are susceptible to attack by the typica'l residues

from other synthetic routes (SbF3,SbCl3,Sb,S,etc. ).

3.3 REACTION WITH METHYL IODIDE

The reaction of xenon difluoride with excess methy'l iodÍde,

although not vigorously pursued, gave some indication that methyl-

difluoroÍodine(III) lvas formed. The product was found to be unstable

and decomposed at a moderate rate at +20o. The observed low fie'ld triplet
in the proton spectrum is assigned to CHrlF, since the conversion from
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cH3i to cHrIF, should cause a downfield shift of the methyl group.

The spectrum is not consistent with other possibìe products such

as iododifluoromethane, CHFZI, since the observed coupìing constant

is too small; a coupling constant^,70 Hz would be expected for such
60

a molecule. It is unlikely that the observed J value was due to proton-

proton coupìing since no other multiplets with a similar coupling

constant were observed in the proton spectrum.

A list of the coupling constants of "CHrIFr", CFTIF, and

CF3IF4 are given belolv; it shoulcl be immediateìy added that quan-

titative comparisons of H-F and F-F coupìing constants are not

reliable. The data is provided merely as a qualitative observation.

CF3IFZ Jr-, = 8 Hz lss

CF3IF4 JF_F = 18 Hz les

(all F's on I are equivalent)
The reaction of xenon difluoride with methyl iodide serves

as another demonstration of the enormous potentia'l of xenon difluoride
as a source of "clean" fluorine; the main problem in this case was

the high kinetic inertness of xenon difluoride towards methyl

iodide. Addition of trimethylfluorosilane as a cataìyst was not

dramaticalìy effective anC it is hoped that additional work with boron

trifluoride as a catalyst and probab'ly dispensing with the solvent

could considerably improve the yie]d of pure material.

E, = -4.23 p.p.m. "CH3IF," Jr_r=7Hz
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Perfluoroarkyìiodine(iII) and (v) fruorides have been reported
195-I 97in the literature. They have been synthesised by the oxidative

fluorination of the corresponding perfluoroaikyliodides.

cFrI + r, # cF3IFz decomPose.)-5o ts6

Rti + CtP, 

--Þ 

RfIF2 or R'IFO L97

BrF,

BrF-
þ

CF'I + Ct¡, -- CF3IF, unstable tss

CF3i F4 s 1 or,rly decornposes )20o

No reports have appeared in the literature of any aìkyliodine(III)
or (v) fluorides, aìthough a very recent paper describes the preparatìon

of alkoxy derivatives IF40cH3-1lo tF40czH5 from the reaction of IFu with
(cH3)3si0cH, and (cH3)3si0c2H;:tcr.u.ly the reacrions listed above

would not be appìicable to the attempted synthesis of, say, CH3IFO since
fluorine or chlorine trifluoride would vigorousìy attack C-H bonds. if
the exístence of cHrIF, can indeed be fully proven then its stabiiity
must be noted as surprising in comparison with CF3iF2.

3.4 REACTION IiITH HEXAFLUOROACETONI

No reaction could be detected between xenon difluoricle and

hexafluoroacetone either in the presence or absence of solvent, or in
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the presence or absence of cesium fluoride cata'lyst. The alcohol

(CF3)ZCFOH was the only product identified from the reaction carried

out in acetonitrile and may be simp'ly rationalísed as the product of

hydrogen fluorÍde addition to hexafluoroacetone, the hydrogen fluoride
being produced by decompositÍon of xenon difluoride in acetonitrile.

The lack of reactivity may be due to the trnåtic inertness of
xenon difluoride or more likely be due to the instabi'lity of the

product which might wei'l decompose back to the starting materials.

This mode of decomposition is at reast partiaìly observed for analo-

gous hypochlori tur.t"
chlorine monofluoride has been shown to add smoothìy to hexa-

fluoroacetone and similar perfluoroketones, pârticularly in the presence

of metal fluoride catalysts, to give high yields of hypochlo..itullu-too

ot,

*/'=o

CsF
+ClF ._----.-------e

-200

CsF
+XeF^ 

-

¿

R.t\
F_ C-OC I

R/
1-

Since the charge distribution in chlorine monofluoride is
genera'l]y acknowìedged to be Cl+-F- it was considered that a similar
reaction with xenon difluoríde might occur to give novel perfiuoro-

es ters.
CF.

J

C=0

,r{

cFs

r\-oxur
,r{[;]1

Xe or
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some unconfirmed work has appeared in the literature suggesting

that xenon esters may be partially stable';0Lhe reaction of xenon

trioxide with t-butanol has been postuìated as occurring via a xenon

ester intermediate.

XeO, + t-BuOH t-BuOXeOrH, solvated.

A potentiaìly better luay of producing xenon compounds would be

the interaction of xenon difluoride wÍth perfluoroalcohols containing

no e<fluorine. Hypochlorites have been prepared in an analogous
202

manner.

2 (Rf)3COH + XeFZ (Rr)rcoxe0c(Rf), + 2 HF

The on'ly perfluoroalcohol readily available to try such a reaction

was perf'luoropinacol, a poor choice since it has been sholvn to be un-

reactive towards chlorine monofluori¿åltsÍri 1arìy no signif,icant
reaction was found here on additÍon of perfluoropinacol to solid xenon

clifluoride, indeed in an unreported reaction in this laboratory per-

fìuoropinacol proved unreactive towards gaseous fluorine.

3. 5 REACTION I^JITH DISODI UM PERFLUOROPINACOLATE

It was hoped that reaction of xenon difluoride with disodium

perf'luoropinacolate would give a xenon compound stabilised by the
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powerful ly ei ectron wi thdrawi ng tri fl uoromethyl groups. Such xenon

compounds might be monomeric, "dimeric', xenon bridged, or po'lymeric.

(cF?) 
" (cF,).,vLC-g-Xe_6_C r.tt

(cF3) z 
c-o-xe- o-c lcrr)2

The dimeric or polymeric species are suggested since a non-

linear xenon(II) species, by the electron pair repulsion theory, would

be expected to be less stable than a simirar rinear species.

The reactions of xenon difluoride with disodium perf]uoropinac-

olate failed to produce identifiable xenon compounds. liowever sodium

fluoride was formed and the other products, hexafluoroacetone and

perf'luoropinacol, are consistent with the for"mation of a xenon contain-

ing intermediate.

(CF?) 2 _--c-0
L^ru* *

(cF3) ,c-0
XeF, 

---+ 
2 NaF +

2 (CF3),C=O + Xe

(cF,)"
" ' 1-o-..

I -,Xe
(cF3) r'-o'

or 
F 

tr)r r-o-rJ

[",,, 
l-o- ],

(cF")""'1-€l
(cF3)r¿ìo<f; --+



or (cFr) 
"oa6_6

i-)*.
(cF3) , c-0 ------------ù.

(cF3)2

(cF3)2
Xe

c- 0'

Ic-0'

I

L22

CH3CN, H abstraction

(cr")""'l-'H
(cF3)2 c-oH

Disodium perfluoropinacolate is an extremely useful precursor

for the synthesis of many derivatives containing the þrtrtr)zc(cF3)20]203
group. For example a cyclic sulphur derivative has been reported from

the reaction of disodium perfluoropinacolate with thiony'l chloride.

( cr" ). ( cF3) 
z-, ¿ C_0-

I -t*u* * soct z *
(cF3) z'-o ' (cF3)z

c-0.t\
å_o-t=o 

+ 2 Nacl

The presence of the strongly electron withdrawing trif'luoromethyl

groups also enabled unstable hypohaìites of perf'luoropinacol to be

prepared from the reaction of the dÍsodium salt with halides and

i nterhal ogen compornd, I 
o u



(cF,)"u . c_0_
I ,*u*

l crr) , '-o-
* 2xz

(cF3 ) 2

I crr) 
2

-0x

-0x

C

I

c
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+ 2 NaX X=Cl,Br

or for the hypoiodite,

(cF,)"., ¿ C_0-
II zir¡u* * zrx

(cFs), c-o

(cF,) ou t c-oI
I *zNax x=cr,Br

(cF3)2 c-or

Perfluoropínacol dihypoiodite in particular shows similar modes

of decomposition to those found in the reaction of xenon difluoride
with disodium perfluoropinacolate. Ioclíne and hexafluoroacetone are
given, oF, ín the presence of a suitable hydrogen donor, perfìuoropin_

20\
acol and iodine.

3.6 CONCLUSIONS

The first section of this thesis has described an expansion of
the use of xenon difluoride, an inert gas fluoride, as a selective
fluorinating agent. In particular it has introduced xenon difluoride
to inorganic and organometailíc chemistry and has demonstrated the

potential usefulness of this simpìe binary fluoride as a chemical

reagent. The experiments describecl have added to the consensus that
inert gas fluorídes need not be regarded as crumblÍng moìecules from
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which devastatingly exothermic reactions must always occur on contact

with less exotic materials. 0n the contrary xenon difluoride appears

to be rather inert when compared with many halogen fluorides for

exampi e.

It ís surprising that so littre work has appeared in the liter-
ature on the use of xenon difluoride as a fluorinating agent, partic-
u1a11y towards organometallic compounds. Xenon difluoride is acimittedìy

expensive, indeed the quantities used in this work were kept as low as

possible for this very reason, nevertheless conversion of oxidation

state by fluorine addition could well succeed with xenon difluoride
where other fluorinating agents may faÍl due to deleteríous side

reactions. One could not wish for a more inert (?) by-product than

gaseous xenon. In large scale operations a recycling of xenon would

be entirely feasible.

Finally it'is intriguing to thís author to suggest that reaction

of xenon difluoríde with suitable organosilicon derivatives may be a

source of future xenon compounds. t,lho would care to predict, for
examp'le, the outcome of the reaction of xenon difluoride with rrecenily

205
synthesised tri fl uoro( tri fluoromethyì )si 1 ane, CF'Si F3? A xenon_carbon

(CF3) bond may we'I1 be stable since the electronegativity of the tri-
fiuoromethyl group is quite close to that of fluorine; in addition it
is interestíng to note that the trifluoromethyl group in CFrSiF, behaves

in an analogous manner to chlorine 'in organosilicon chlorides with

respect to ease of nucleophilic displacement.
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CHAPTER 4

FLUORINE EXCHANGE STUDIES - EXPERIMENTAL

4.1 GENERAL

Th'is portion of the thesis deals with the study of fluorine

exchange in solution by the dynamic n.m.r. method. since this was, in

ma'in part, â study in the effect of traces of water on particular

systems it was essential that the utmost precautions be taken at alj
times to avoid exposure of the materials and solvents to possible

sources of moisture contamination. The particular methods used to

handle and prepare samples will be given in the experimental sections;

however standard vacuum line techniques were used throughout, the

enti re gì ass vacuum mani fol d was pres i 'lyl ated wi th hexamethyl di si I -

azane or N,N-diethylaminotrimethylsilane (30 mín. at 1500 then 48

hours at zoo) and thoroughiy flamed out under vacuum prior to use.

Hexamethyldisilazane was found to be pr"eferable to other common siìyl-
ating agents such as trimethylchlorosilane or dímethyldichlorosilane

sínce smaller quantities of resídues were left on the glassware after

the f I am'ing out procedure.

Precautions were taken in the n.m.r. studies of phosphorus

pentaf'luoride since the critjcal temperature of this material is below

room temperature and total vapourisation of the samples occurred on

rvarming to +20o. A maximum of 25 atmospheres was considered tolerable
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for a flame sealed n.m.r. tube and this corresponds to 0.2 to 0.3 g of
phosphorus pentafìuoride. N.m.r. tubes whi le in the spectrometer r,lere

maintained at least 20o below a laboratory pretested temperature to

avoid sample breakage under pressure while in the probe.

4.2 THE DYNAMIC N.M.R. METHOD

The multiplet structure and line sha.pes of nuclear magnetic

resonance spectra can be altered by two fundamentally ciifferent types

of processes occurring at suitable rates. Intermolecular exchange of
nuclei possessing spin as a general ru]e may lead to co]lapse of spin-

spi n mul ti p1 ets whi I e i ntramol ecul ar moti ons such as rotati ons , ri ng

inversions, etc., may produce coalescence of peaks due to the equi.li_

bration of otherwise magnetically non-equivalent nu.låiluln ror. compìex

cases both effects may occur at the same tÍme and density matrix meth-

ods are necessary to interpret the resulting line shape'ritilris will
not be discussed further

The quantitative expressions used to determine characteristic

line shapes in nuclear magnetic resonance spectra were originally
developed by glocñol.ot macromolecular considerations of assemblies of

spins in a magnetic field; the so-caì1ed phenomenologica'l Bloch equat-

ions have rernainetj the basis of line shape ana'lysis since that time.

For a full description of the Bloch equations and their appiications

Calculation of Pre-exchan Li fetime Col la
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to n.m.r. 'line shapes tire reader is directed to ref.5g.
Gutowsky, McCall and Slichter modified the originaì Bloch equat-

ions to take into account the effects of relaxation due to chemical
20I

exchange. The origínal theory was modified several times and was

finalìy used to determine the rate of C-N bond rotation in N,N-dimethy-

lformamide using the coì'lapse of the singlets due to the uncoupled,

magnetically non-equivalent, methyl g.or'pit The rate of rotation uJas

governed by a'lifetime 2îs. obtainable from analysis of the line

shape. (in the líterature one may find rates and rate constants related

to 2T or ï, this appar"ent confusion is on'ly the result of different

defi ni ti ons for Ì. ) " 
o

The lifetíme 2Ïs. may be related to the rate constants by the foll-
owíng argument's1tror^ un rth order effect in a species I in solution one

may wri te:

But 2í has units of seconds and is a measure of a rate, hence

Í t i s i ntui ti vely obvi ous that:

rl-dI

dt
= t[i]*

1 _ 1 dlrl
. LJ s-1

zr tr] dt

and therefore,
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i = k [i]'-1
¿l

for m=1, i.e. for most bond rotations, ring flexing, pseudorotations,

etc.

1_k
^Þ¿t

The observed n.m.r. spectrum is independant of the concentration

of species I.

Berger et ul 1 
tlr,o*.d 

that essenti a'l 'ly i denti cal express i ons to

those derived by Gutor^lsky ancl co-workers could be used to investigate
the spin-spin doublet coliapse of the methyì group in N-methylacetamÍde

due to exchange of the proton on the nitrogen atom. There is no diff_
erence between the collapse of an uncoup'led A B spectrum and the col'lapse

of a spÍn-spin doub'let provided statistical factors are taken into
62

accoun t.

Thus in the exchange of fluorÍne on trimethyìfluorosilane the

doublet in the proton spectrum collapses to a singlet; however a fluorine
may leave the molecule in either a *Þ"or -% spin state ( since 19F hu,

S = %) and an incoming fluorine will have a 50% chance of being in the

same spin state. No net change will occur unless there is a change in
spin state for the system, i.e. only a fluorine replaced by another

fluorine of different spin state u¡ill be effective in colìapsíng the

-1
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2ro r . 6zdoublet. -These effects have been summarised by Ham and Note, ürey

write a full rate expression as follows:

fi = the appropriate statisticar factor, = % for u 19F exchange.

F[other species] = dependance of the rate on other species present,

a common occurrence for intermolecular exchange.

îi = 2T, where î.¡ is the pre-exchange lifetime for a hypothetícai

intramolecular exchange (see later).

I = (CHr)rstr

In i958 Mcconnelt"rl'*prified the Bloch equations making theír
use considerab]y less cumbersome in the prediction of line shapes

of n.m.r. spectra. The McConnell formulation of the Bloch equatÍons

was used as a basis for the "four-site" computer programme wrítten

by B.Goodwin of this department and was used to determine pre-

exchange lifetimes of the fluorjne on trimethy'lfluorosilane. The

programme t^/as essenti a1 1y the analysi s of an uncoupl ed four_si te

A,B,C,D exchange, sites C and D were made non-effective by the

jnsertion of sujtable parameters. The Ínput for^ the programme was:

(j) The separation of A and B (i.e. J for a spin-spin doub'let)

= 7.50H2 for (CH3)3SiF.

(fiíi )-1 = k [I] 
n-1 F [other species_]
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(ii) A relaxation time r| obtained from the half height width of

one component of the doublet of (cH3)3siF in the absence of exchange.

(iii) A I value corresponding to îOr.

The data printout gave, for the particularï value inserted:

(i) Peak separation at intermediate exchange rates.

(ii)Ratio of maximum to minimum peak intensities (i.e. peak to

va'l ì ey rati o) .

(iíi) Half height widths of partia'lìy coì'lapsed doublets.

(iv) Half height widths of the singlet in the regíon of rapid exchange.

The programme definition for TO, was such that :

kintrumolecular =
1 _1

exchange ZTng Za

(fiíi)-i = 1
T

therefore

therefore : = k [tcHr)3siF]t-1 Fþtr,.. soecie{
t

As will be shown Ffother sRecies] may be wrirren as [tcrHulzNH] 
p

Fro] 
n'
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: = k [trrr)rsir] 
m-1 

[cruu)r*{ 
o 
Fr{ '

I

wlrere Í = "h, tn the computer programme.

The determination of Tvalues for a simple coJlapse of the spÍn-

spin doublet of (CH3)35iF is entirely feasib'le provided the concentr-

ation of any other species containing the (cH3)rSi- group involved in

the exchange is low; this rllas found in practica'l'ly ail instances (see

ìater). If the concentration of such a species was high, one would be

entering the area of simultaneous co]'lapsing and coalescing of a spin-

spin doublet and a second magnetical]y non-equivalent (cH3)rsi- group,

and a simpìe treatment would not be adequate.

4.3 INSTRUMENTAL

The instrumental requirements were, in general, as found in

section 2.2 except for the foììowing. A Varian temperature controller

was used to modify the probe temperatures of the Ab6/60 n.m.r. ìnstru-

ment from -90o to +550 as required. Actuai temperatures lvere determined

by the method of Van G..tt 
t,lri 

ng the chemi cal shi f t di fference betr,veen

the -0H and -cH., signals in methanol. Temperatures were judged to be

accurate optìm'istically to tlo but more realisticajly to u+zo.

A ferv comments concerning the operation of the Ab6/60 spectro-

meter are warranted in view of the dífficulties encountered. A sweep
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width of 1.0 Hz cm-l t$as necessary to study the collapse of the doublet

in trimethyìfluorosilane. The exact chemical shifts of the components

of the doublet urere ve¡"y sensitive to several factors and precautions

had to be taken to ensure instrumentally reproducåble spectra. The

chemical shifts ì^/ere very sensitive to both sample and magnet temper-

atures; sampìes l^/ere allorved to stand at least 5 minutes in the probe

to reach a stable temperature. Any deviation from a constant magnet

temperature produced s'!gnificant changes in peak positions; the varian

456/60 instrument was operated in a non-airconditioned room with a

relatively exposed maEnet poìe and probe area and, despite a water

cooled magnet system, shifts of 0.1 Hz min-1 *... not uncommon when

running spectra. During the course of a slow sweep covering the tri-
methyifluorosilane doublet (r5 Hz at o.t Hz s-1) shifts of as much as

0.3 Hz were experienced jeading to errors in observed peak separatÍons,

line widths, etc.

A samp'le was always maÍntained at a constant spinning rate while
running a spectrum since an unexpiained upfieìd shift of 0.1 to 0.5 Hz

could occur by simpìy increasing the spinning rate; this phenomenon

was variable and as fan as possible kinetic runs were avoided when

this effect was in operation.

Another serious disadvantage of the 456/60 instrument for accurate

kinetic studies was the lack of an internal frequency locking mode. The

external frequency lock utilised meant a slighily less stable field,
an osci ì l oscope was found parti cul arly useful i n judgi ng the ',qua'li ty,'
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of the external lock. The best external lock was achieved, as might be

expected, under conditions of maximum fieìd homogeneity.

4.4 CHEMICALS

Acetoni tri I e (t't. C. g. Spectroqual i ty) was ref I uxed over phosphorus

pentoxide and stored over fresh phosphorus pentoxide in the vacuum

manifold. D'iethylamine (Fisher, reagent grade) was redistilled twice

and stored over sodium amalgam in the vacuum manifold. Trimethylfluoro-

silane (P.c.R.) was condensed onto activated molecular sieves and

stored in the vacuum manifolci at 0o. Activated molecular sieves did

not appear to have any serious deleterious effect on trinrethylfluoro-

silane anci there rvas some evidence that ex-cyìinder trimethylfluoro-

silane did contain a trace of moisture. After standing for some time

over molecular sieves traces of 
,hexamethYldisiloxane 

were observed in
samples of trinrethylfluorosilane condensed direcily into n.m.r..i

tubes. Tetraethylammonium fluoride (p.c.R.) was found to be very

de]iquescent and was pumped on at¡/BOo for t hour before use. Diethyl-

anlmoníum fluoride was obtained by the neutralisation of a methanolic

solution of diethylamine wjth aqueous hydrogen fluori¿åtusing a pH

meter. The resulting solution was pumped on unti'l a paìe brown oíl
remained, dry methanol was repeatedly added and pumped off and the

procedure utas repeated with methylene chloride. A crysta'l'line product

could not be obtained; the brown, very viscous, oil was finaìly dried

by pumpìng at 80o for 24 hours.
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Methylene chloride (Fisher certífied grade) contained 0.02%

water and further drying was not attempted. Commercial finely divided

silica was washed with methanol before use. Tetra-n-propylammonium

hydroxide (Eastman, 10% solution in water) was used as received, as

was hydrogen fluoride (Fisher, reagent grade 4g%), adequate safety

precautions being taken at all times. Methyìtrifluorosilane (p.c.R.)

was passed over activated molecular sieves prior to use, the n.m.r.

spectrum revealed a faint trace of dimethyldifluorosilane. Diphen¡r'l-

difluorosilane contained a white residue when received and was redist-
illed prior to use although traces of what seemed to be an identical
precipitate soon formed in the distil late.

Phosphorus pentafluoríde (p"c.R.) was found to contain a trace

of P0Ft but was used without further purifÍcation. Diethy'lether (fisher

anhydrous) was used from a fresh'ly opened can without treatment.

Phenyltetrafluorophosphorane was obtainecl by the reaction of phenyl-

di chlorophosphine (¡,1.c.8. ) with antimony trifluor^i¿åitn vigorous

exothermic reaction occurreci and metallic antimony was observed, the

product was redistilled into a presi]ylated gìass bulb and stored at

-10o. n 19r n.m.r. spectrum of the product compared weil with the
60

l'iterature and only a trace of phenyldif'luorophosphine oxide was

observed. The quantíty of the phosphine oxide increased on 'lengthy

storage of the sample.
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4.5 EXPERII{ENTAL - DETAILS

H.vdrol.vsis of Trimeth.vlfluorosilane Studied b.v the D.vnamic N.M.R. Method

N.m.r. tubes attached to ground gìass joints were dried by stand-

ing in a muffle furnace at 4000 for at least 6 days prior to use; using

this technique presiiyìation of the tubes was found to be unnecessary.

Acetonitrile, diethylamine and trimethy'lfluorosilane were all condensed

into the n.m.r. tubes at -1960 directly from over their dryíng agents

in the vacuum manífold. The approximate quantities of each material

used could be gauged from pressure measurements.

The n.m.r. tubes were flame sealed at -1960 and allowed to warm

to room temperature, the contents were shaken to ensure complete

mixing. The concentrations of the materials were determined by repeated

integration of the lH n.m.r. spectra; at least fíve integrations for
all three components were taken. The concentrations could be calculated

directly from the integrations, neglecting volume changes due to
*mixing. The concentrations rvere estimated to be accurate to t5-10%

lvhen determined by this technique.

The lH n.m.r. spectra of such solutions revealed a sharp doublet

at -0.3 p.p.m. due to trimethylfluorosirane, â Sing]et at -2.0 p.p.m.

due to acetonitrile, a tríplet at -1.0 p.p.m., JH_H= 7 Hz, due to

(CH3CHZ),NH, and a quartet at -2.6 p.p.ffi., JH_H= 7 Hz, due to

(CH3CHZ)ZNH. in addition a broad peak (6u-5 Hz) was observed from

-1.1 to 
, 

O.t O.p.m. depending on the concentration of diethy'lamine used,

*
See Appendix Ii
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this peak is assigned to (cH3cHZ)rNH; the chemical shÍfts correspond

very closeìy to those found by Springer and Meek in their study on the

hydrogen bonding between diethylamine and acetonitril.ltu

hJater was introduced to the acetonítrile/diethylamine/trimethyl-

fluorosilane mixtures via silicon rubber septum caps after cutting

open the n.m.r. tubes. The water,'was usualìy introduced as a solution

in acetonitrile using a pre-dried i0 ¡l syringe; 2s% vol solutions

were often used i.ncreasing the volume to be injected by four and

correspondingly decreasing the error in injection technique. The

solution was shaken well and the n.m.r. spectrum was re-examined.

Introductíon of traces of water led to sharpening of the N-H peak

bui more importantly a co]ìapse of the spin-spin doublet due to

trimethylfluorosilane was also observed. The amount by which the

doublet colìapsed was obviously dependant on the concentration of the

various species present and a kinetic investigation was undertaken.

The complete n.m.r. spectral data for trimethylfluorosilane

before and after addition of water is presented in tabl. [3]. The

exchange could be completely halted by syringÍng in smalì quantities

of silícon-nitrogen compounds and shaking for a few seconds. Thus

addi tion of N,N-diethylaminotrìmethylsilane sharpened the doublet

due to trimethylfluorosilane; diethylamine and hexamethyldisi loxane

were the only observed products.

Exchange on the n.m.r. time scale was also halted by the

addition of-0.1 g of activated molecular sieves. The molecular

sieves were particularly effective if added within half an hour



Sampl e

Preparati on

Degassed 0.5 M

solution in
acetoni tri I e
contai ni ng
0.4 M dieth-

yl ami ne.

(b)
Sanrp'le (a) af ter
actdi ti on of
sufticient water
to col 1 apse the
proton doublet
to a sharp
singlet.

P. P. ffi. .l*_r(Hz) .tr_29rr(Hz)

-0.29

r0.01

7,50

10.02

7.00

r0.02

19r spectrum

d p.p.m. Jr_r(Hz) Jr_29r.i (Hz)

-0.28

*0.01

not

observed

+156, I

t0. I

7.00

t0.02

Tabl e

7.50

r0.02

[¡]. N.M.R. Data for Trimethylfluorosiläne

+156.0

t0. 5

very
broad

270

t5

not not
observed observed

H(¡)
I

i

it

il
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after the addition of waier.

If a samp'le containing sufficient water

the trimethy'lfluorosilane doublet was allowed

observations were made:

just col lapse

stand the following

made at +3Bo rvith a constant water

Constant dìethy1 amine concentrations

to

to

(i) The observed rate of exchange slowly increased alùhough it
remained effectively constant for up to one hour after initial
addition of water.

(ii¡ a small peak due to hexamethyldisiloxane (confirmed by comparison

with an authentic samp'le) was observed after a few hours, the intensity
of the peak grew r¡rith time.

(iii) After standing )t week at +Z0o hexamethy'ldisiloxane was a

major product and the remaining trimethy'lfluorosilane was present

as a sharp síng'let. small quantities of crystaìline materials

could be obtained by pumping off volatile materials, adcling smaì'l

quantities of methyìene chloride, and cooling to -100. The crystalline
material analysed as C 44.0%, H ILB%, N 12.70%.

It was clearly necessary to run kinetic studies as quickly

as possible after addition of water and certainly not after a

time lapse of more than rs-20 minutes. The experimentaì details

of the kinetic investigations are as follows:

Determination of 0rder t. Trimeth I fl uorosi I ane

Eight determinations were

and d i ethy'l ami ne concen tra ti on .
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were ensured by condensing as close as possible to the same quantities

of diethyìamine into each tube. Nevertheless some ZS% of.the samples

made up in this manner were rejected that were not within I0% of the

mean concentration of diethylamíne (0.67 I''l). Four runs with trimethyl-
fluorosilane concentration -1.0 M give some idea as to the scatter of
points that might be expected in these experiments. A wide range of
trimethylfluorosilane concentration from o.z to 3.1 M was covered;

the experímental results were indirecily confirmed by al'l the

subsequent kinetic runs where [tcHrl3sif, was varied randomìy.

Determi nati on of 0rder w. r. t. Di eth.vl ami ne

Three separate series of experiments ulere made at three different
water concentrations ; the trimethylfluorosilane concentration was

varied randomly. The rate of exchange was found to be poor'ly repro-

ducable beyond -1.5 M diethy'lamine concentrations; the samples seemed

particularìy sensitive to several factors. Good data could be obtaineci

with 
[CcrHu)zNt! < i.0-i.5 M however.

Determination of 0rder w.r.t. Water

Four separate series of experiments were made at four different
diethylamine concentrations. Since addition of water and running each

spectrum took 5-10 minutes the results are subject to some error

since experiments were often completed approximately one hour after
the fjrst addition of u¡ater. A slight cloudiness was observed in the

run where 
[CCrHUtrruH] = 4.66 M afrer addirion of -0.04 M H20;
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production of some hexamethyldisiloxane in this sampìe was also

observed in the n.m.r. spectrum at approximate'ly the same stage

of water addi ti on.

Effect of Temperature on Rate of Exchange

Some six runs were made varying diethylamine, trimethylfluorosilane

and water concentrations. The temperature dependancy of the exchange

was very odd since a rate increase occumed on initial cooìing

followed by the more normal rate decrease on further cooling. The

spectra were reproducible on warming provided the temperature run

was not allowed to take )tzhours to complete. Attempts to extend

the study to higher temperatures ()ooo) were not successful since

non-reversibility was generally encountered on recooling.

In certain runs a very small, Quite broad, peak appeared at

]ow temperature at - -0.08 p. p.m. ; this very smal I peak seemed to

coalesce into the coliapsing doublet on warming. This second peak

was identified as trimethylsilanol by careful comparison with the

.spectrum of a authentic sample (prepared by hydrolysåt%t t"imethyì-
chlorosilane). A part'icuìarìy careful examination was needed since

trimethylsilanol when dissolved in acetonitrile showed a surprising'ly

large chemical shift on cooling to -44o. The smalì peak due to

trimethylsilanol in the exchanging system was never observed at

higher ( )-tOo¡ temperatures.

In addition to the kinetic studies severa'l qualitative studies
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were made to clarify the mechanism of exchange.Thus the effect of several

sources of fluoride ion on trimethylfluorosilane in acetonitrile was

s tudi ed .

(f) Addition of ammonium fluoride in quantities of.-0.05 g did not

cause exchange on the n.m.r. time scale; ammonium fluoride appeared to

be partiaìly soluble in acetonitrile. Standing for)2 weeks did not

produce any exchange broadening of the trimethy'lfluorosilane doublet.

(ii)Addition of -0.2 M aqueous sodium fluoride did not have a marked

effect on the trimethylfluorosilane doublet provided less than -10 ¡1
of the solution vvas added. Hou¡ever blank runs indicated that similar
quantities of water (^-i0 ¡al, corresponding to -2.0 M H20) produced

s'li ght exchange wi thout the presence of F-

(iii) Addition of aqueous HF (0.3 ml) to neat trimethylfluorosilane

(o.z ml) in a teflon n.m.r. tube produced no collapse of the

trimethyl fl uorosi lane doublet.

(iv) Addition of tetraethylamnronium fluoride (0.01 g,0.067 mmo'les)

was effective in collapsing the doublet to a broad sÍng]et. The

volume of the solution was 0.3 ml, therefore the concentration of

tetraethylammonium fluoride (completely soluble in acetonitri'le)

rvas approximately 0.22 14. Addition of N,N-diethylaminotrímethylsílane

(O.tS mmoles) did not stop the exchange; tetraethy'lammonium fluoride

di d not react rvi th si I i con ni trogen compounds .

(v) nooition of diethylammoniun fluoride (approx. 0.4 mg) to a solution
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of trimethylfluorosilane in acetonitrile (0.4 ml) did not produce any

exchange, however addition of 0.0i g was sufficient to col'lapse the

doublet. Addition of N,N-diethylamÍnotrimethylsilane in excess stopped

exchange, the products were trimethylfluorosilane, diethylamine and

aìways a trace of hexamethyìdisiloxane. The reaction of diethylammonium

fluoride with silicon-nitrogen compounds was also checked in a series
of separate experíments. Thus diethy'lammonium fluoride (t9 mg , 0.2

mmoles) reacted smoothiy with N,N-diethyìaminotrimethylsilane (30 mg,

0.21 mmoìes) in acetonitrile (0.3 ml) over a period of 3 minutes to
yield trimethyìfluorosilane and diethylamine in quantitative yie1d.

The effect of hydroxide ion sources on the proton n.m.r.

spectrum of trimethylfluorosilane Ín acetonitrile was also studied.

(i) Trimethylfluorosilane and acetonitrile were condensed onto

thoroughly dried solid sodium hyciroxide in an n.m.r. tube. very rapid
production of hexamethyldisiloxane (or perhaps (cH3)3si0- Na+) was

observed at +3go; the reaction was complete within 3 nrinutes

Repeating the study at +10o allowed the reaction to occur smoothly

to completion over a period of 10 minutes, d 2:1 excess of trimethyl_
fluorosilane was used in this experiment. No col'lapse of the tri-
methylfluorosilane proton n.rn.r. doublet was observed during the

course of the reaction.

( i i ) S'i nce the reacti on des cri bed

eous it was decided to study the

in (i) was essentially heterogen-

addition of aqueous sodium
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hydroxide (0.5 M) to tr"imethylfluorosilane in acetonitrile. No

cloudiness was observed on addition of the alkali solution hence the

reaction was assumed to be homogeneous. Again at +3Bo condensation to

hexamethyldisiloxane was fairìy rapid;however at 0o the condensation

was very sìow.

Some other generaì experiments were carried out on the base

catalysed exchange cf fluorosilanes in acetonitrile. Thus the same type

of base cataìysed exchange was found with dimethyldífluorosilane and

methyltrifluorosilane, the rate appeared to increase with decreasing

number of a1ky1 groups. Triethylamine was also a very effective base

for the catalysed exchange while pyridine appeared less effective.
Trimethylfluorosirane was also found to show base cata'lysed

exchange in other solvents a'lthough there was some apparent variation
in rate. For exampìe the rate in methylene chloride was apprecìably

slower although water is very nearìy insoluble in this solvent.

The compounds In-crH7)4N] [si F4cH3] and [tcrHul4NJ [si F3(c6H5)z]

were prepared by the method of Klanberg and MuettertiJs'. Further details
wíll not be given since the experimental technique was almost identical.

The compound In-crHr)o{ [tiF4cH3] showed, in merhyìene chroride

solutior, êguivalent fluorines in the 19F n.m.r. spectrum down to

-900 when the solution began to freeze. As found previorrt!'coupling
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to the methy'l group (JF_H= 4.8 Hz) was observed although broadening of
both the 19F und 1t(c!-¡) n.m.r. spectra occu*ed on warming the sampìe

towards room temperature. Addition of a drying agent hexamethyldisila-

zane did not have a dramatic effect on the spectra; however spectra

reported by Kìanberg and Muetterties at -5go were found to be easily

reproducible at -400 and considerable ìmprovement in the proton spectrum

was observed.

The compound 
[tcrHu)4l! [siF3(c6H5)z] showed, in methylene

chloride solution, two fluorine environments in the n.m.r. spectrum

at (-500, the integrations were 2:1 respect'ive1y. Considerable sharp-

ening of the peaks occurred on cooling further; addition of hexamethyl_

disilazane as a drying agent had only a margina'l effect on the spectra.

The bulk of the work on five coordinate silicon was carried out

on the pentafluorosilícare compound, In-crHz)+t [strf. The prepar-

ation of the pentafluorosílicate compound was interesting in view of

the extreme sensitivity of the intermediates to pyrex g]ass and is
reported in some detail.

The basic technique used to synthesise tetra-n-propylammonium

pentafluorosilicate was as described by Clark and co-wo.r..lll slli.u
(Z.O g, 33 mmoles), tetra-n-propylammonium hydroxide (0.55 g , 2.7

mmoles as a 10% solution in water), methanol (25 ml) and hydrogen

fluoride (excess) were mixed in a poìypropylene container. Methanol

was repeatedly added to aid the evaporation of water and hydrogen

fluoride; the silica dissolved over a period of 6 hours to give a
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clear colourless solution. It was found that the solution rdas very

reluctant to evaporate to dryness on its o!vn, too great an excess of

hydrogen fluoride presumably had been used. The resulting so]ution

was taken up ìn methanol (so ml) and rapidly evaporated to dryness

under vacuum in a pyrex flask; the product was dry within 10 minutes.

A white solid remained that was recrystallised from hot chloroform/

ethyl acetate to give white needle-like crystals, n.p. 244.s-24s.5o,

yield 0.52 s

The melting point was sharp and did not correspond to that of
the pentafluorosilicate, neither díd the infra red spectrum which

also indicated that the product was not a hexafluorosilicate deriva-
t7 3

tive. The infra red spectrun did indícate, however, that the product

may contain the BF; ion, particulariy in view of a strong band at
zl7 -

i050-1095 cm-1. Th. product was readily soìuble in organic solvents

and was even sparingiy soluble in water without apparent serious

decomposition. The 19F n.m.r. spectra in acetonitrile and water are

shown in fisure [tt] and show the compound ro be 
[{n-crHr)4N] Fr4].

coupling to the i1g nuclei (Bi% abundance, s = f ) *u, clearly visible
while the coupling to the 10g nuclei (i9% abundance, S = 3) was not

resolved; the 10g-118 isotope shift was clearly seen in acetonitrÍle

solution but vras partía1iy masked ín water. The coupling constant

(JF-liB) was found to be variable with concentration but r¡ras^,0.6 Hz

in acetonitrile and-1.3 Hz in water. This is in generaì agreement

with an n.m.r. study by Kuhlmannand e.un'tltThe proton spectrum
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revealed a characteristic tetra-n-propylammonium spectrum with
.(_c
þcHrcH z- 

= -0'9 p'P'ffi', òrrrrrrr, 
z- t.u 

l:p.*. und ScH.cH2cHc-

- -3.1 p.p.m. There seemed to be considerablu 14N-1H int.ru.iroí -oí.

to the high symmetry of the cation.

Repeating the synthesis using aìl polypropylene equipment except

for a very short length of pyrex tubing once aga'in gave the tetrafluoro-
borate as the major product.

The reaction of the tetrafluoroborate ion with silicon-nitrogen
compounds was tried in an attempt to synthesise BFTNRj derivatives. No

reaction occurned between tetra-n-propy'lammonium tetrafluoroborate
and N,N-diethy'laminotrimethylsilane even on standing for two weeks.

The pentafluorosilicate salt could on]y be prepared using a

completely pyrex free system. Traces of hydrogen fluoride, methanol

and water were removed from the crude product by pumping on the samp.le

in a poìypropyìene tube attached via a neoprene stopper to a tygon

vacuum tube. High yields of crude material, m.p. 203_2060, were

obtained and recrystallisation from hot chloroform/ethyl acetate gave

small white crystalS, n.p. z0g-z0go, (c.f. m.p. 207.s-z}g.50 reported
t73

by cìark et al.).Once obtained in this form solutions of the penta-

fluorosilicate in dry solvents did not appear to attack glass to any

noticeable extent, nevertheless crystaliine samples were storéd under

vacuum in a po'lypropylene tube prior to use. The purity was aìso

checked by infra red spectroscopy; the product, in nujol mull, showed

bands at 874 cm-l (vs), 7BZ cm-t (ur), +Bo.*-1 (r) and 449.r-1 (r).
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The infra red spectrum was ÍdentÍcal to that reported by clurkt"
The proton n.m.r. spectrum in methylene chloride showed once

again the characteristi c tetra-n-propyl ammonium spectrrr, 5rr.r, 
Hzc..'z

- -0.95 p.p.ffi., C

' brrrrg, Hz = -1' 55 P ' P ' m' an¿ Í -rocurcurw = -J'05 P'P'm'
Examination of an approximateìy 1 molar solution of ietra-n-propy]-

ammoníum pentafluorosilicate uy 19r n.m.r. spectroscopy revealed the

characterístic singlet at +136.7 p.p.m.; the chemical shift compares

well with the literaturåi Ïr" harf height line width at +3go was

*6-7 Hz and no F-29si coupìing was observed, (29si has an abundance

of 4.67%).0n cooling the sample essentia'liy the same effects as

described by previous workers were rornál Thus at -o0o 29si sateilites
became visible (,lr-zsr', = 145t5 Hz); the half height width of the

central peak at -600 was *4 Hz; on cooling to -900 no splitting into
axial and equatorial fluorine environments took place and the signal,

with 29Si satellites, remained sharp.

The effect of adding the drying agent hexamethyldisilazane in

trace amounts (b-i0¡nl) to the solution at -600 was interesting.

considerable improvement ín resolution took p'lace, the half height

width of the síngiet decreased to -3 Hz and the 29Si ,ut.llites became

much more pronounced.

The effect of adding hexamethyrdísilazane to a solution at +3Bo

was even more startling. smal'l quantities of hexamethyldisilazane

were syringed into the solution through silicon rubber septum caps.

The n.m.r. tube was shaken for a few seconds and the spectrum re-
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examined under conditions of high gain. A doubìet (Jr_29r, = 145t5 Hz)

appeared as satellites to the considerabìy sharpened central resonance.

Addition of water by the same technique caused broadening of the peak

and the satellítes disappeared. The high gain spectra were run without

spinning of the sample tube, with fast sweep (4 Hz r-1), hÍgh band

width U Hz) and high Rf power. Spectra run under these conditions

gave poor resolution but much improved signal to noise and no confusion

with spinning side bands could occur.

Spectra showing 29si side bands could be obtained directìy by

pretreatment of the methylene chloride solvent with hexamethyldi-

silazane prior to dissolution of the salt. Tetra-n-propyìammonium

pentafluorosilicate u/as recovered unchanged at the end of the experi:

ments; the pentaf'luorosilicate proved unreactive towards silicon-
nitrogen compounds even on standing for some time. The addition of

hexamethyldisilazane clid produce a very small extra peak at +126 p.p.fl.,

visible at lor,v temperature. The origin of this resonance was not

investigated further. Pretreatment of the pentafluorosílicate with

hexamethyldisilazane and distilling the methylene chloride off a

mixture with hexamethyìdisilazane onto the pentafluorosí'licate gave

spectra identical to those obtained by direct addition of silazane

to a methylene chloride solution. cooling a "dried" solution from

+3Bo to -900 did not alter the spectrum significantly, F-29Si coupling

was maintained throughout the whole temperature range.

The interaction of Lewis bases with tetra-n-propylammonium
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pentafluorosilicate was studied ¡y 19r n.m.r. spectroscopy. Thus

diethy'lamine (0.083 g, 1.13 mmoles) was added to a solution of

In-crHr)or'r] [s'iru] (0.ii3 e, 0.36 mmo'les) in cHrc't z rc.35 g). A smatl

quantity of hexamethyld.isilazane (o.oo¡e g, 0.02 mmoles) was added to

ensure clryness of the system. An immediate downfield shift due to the

presence of diethylamine was observed, for exampìe at +30o the cherÍical

shift was +133.7 p.p.ffi., a downfierd shift of 3.0 p.p.m. from a sampie

containing no diethylamine. A temperature study was undertaken over

the range +400 to -800; the singlet shifted downfield on cooìing,

reaching¿+126 p.p.m. at -6bo. cooling from -650 to -g0o produced no

further shifting of the resonance.

Addition of water (0.01 9, 0.56 mmoles) to a typical solution of
tetra-n-propyl ammoni urn,' pentafl uorosi I i cate i n methyl ene chloride also

produced shifting and broadening of the SiF! resonance. In this case

loss of f-29S'¡ coupling was also, of course, observed and side react-

ions with this quantity of water present were also apparent. The study

v¡as not pursued further.

Addition of a large quantity of a u¡eak base such as hexamethy'l-

disilazane produced a downfield shift of the sing]et at low tempera-

tures aìthough the effect was much less marked than with diethyìamine.

Phosphorus Fluorides - Intramolecular Exchanqe Studies

The possibi I i ty that

(V) fluorides providing a

water acts as a Lewis

1ow energy pathway to

base towards phosphorus

i ntramol ecul ar exchange
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þJas considered, efforts at reducing trace water concentrations are

reported.

Phenyltetrafluorophosphorane in methylene chloride solution

exhibited a simpie doublet, S= +55.6 p.p.ffi., JF_p = 960 Hz, consistent

lvith reported valu..1o'Th. doublet was maintained over the range +{go

to -950 with lÍttle apparent change; treating solutÍons of pheny'l-

tetrafluorophosphorane wíth hexamethy'ldisilazane did not have signifi-
cant effects on the 19r n.m.r. spectrum.

Attempts to pretreat the phenyltetrafluorophosphorane with the

silazane and then redistiilfng the phosphorane direc¡y into the n.m.r.
tube also failed to alter the spectrum in any signifícant manner.

similarìy presilylating the n.m.r. tube and thorough drying of the

methyiene chloride solvent over activated moleculan síeves also

failed. None of the many experiments tried had any marked effect what-

soever on the simple doublet exhibited by the phenyltetrafluorophos-

phorane.

Many experiments lvere also tried with phosphorus pentafluoride

in an attempt to "dry" this reactive fluoride. A procedure used by
87

Ibboti for sulphur tetrafluoride, where the fluoride was allowed to

react in excess with hexamethyldisilazane followed by condensation of
the products (including excess SFO) into an n.m.r. tube, was tried.
Phosphorus pentaf'luoride appeared very reactive towards hexamethy'l-

disilazane; condensation of the products, mainìy excess pFU and sone

(cH3)3siF' into an n.m.r. tube gave only a doublet for pFu down to -1050.
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Phosphorus pentafluoride in cFCl, sorution exhibited a 19F n.m.r.

spectrum from -100 to -900 consisting of a doublet, 5= +75.5 p.p.fl.,

JF-p= 940 Hz, consistent with literature valueT. Condens'ing a small

amount of hexamethyldìsilazane into such a solution and re-examÍning

the spectrum showed no change in the doublet. prior "drying,'of the

PFU wfth cesium fluoride followed by condensation into a presilylated

tube also had no effect on the spectrum.

One gas phase n.m.r. study of phosphorus pentafluoride was tried;
phosphorus pentafìuoride (0.08 g,0.7 mmoles) was condensed into an

n.m.r. tube just "damp" with hexamethyrdisilazane. Below -400 only

a doublet was observed, similarly at +10o onìy a sharp two line spectrum

was observed. At -300, close to the vaporisation temperature, a

remarkable spectrum was obtained consisting of some sixteen lines.

The observed lines would not fit an AB*X or A,B3X system and appeared

Èo be an ABX spectrum overlaid by four Anx type spectra (i.e. simpìe

doublets where X ís phosphorus).

The interaction of phosphorus pentaf'luoride with the weak base

diethylether appears to have been studied on'ry once uy i9r n.m.r.
2t9

spectroscopy and the results were vague; this system was restudied as

a model of the interaction of Lewis bases wíth phosphorus pentafluoríde.

Phosphorus pentafluoride (0.15 g, 1.3 mmoles) and diethy'lether

(0.43 9,5.8 mmoles) were condensed into a presi]yiated and fiamed out

n.m.r. tube at -1960. The tube was flame sealed and allowed to warm to

+20o, the contents were shaken to ensure complete mixing of the compon-

ents. A temperature dependant spectrum was observed on cooling from
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-10o to -650. An ABox spectrum was crear'ry observable at -650 (a trace

of POFt overlaid the A part) and the spectrum was assignabìe on a first
order basis.

The proton spectrum over the same temperature range was unhe'lp-

ful, the ethyl group resonances remained broad from -10o to -650

aìthough at -650 a second very broad ethyl group was observable down-

field (-1 p.p.m.), this vlas assigned to diethyìether comp'lexed to

phosphorus pentafl uoride.
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CHAPTER 5

FLUORINE EXCHANGE STUDIES . DISCUSSION

5.1 SCOPE OF THE DISCUSSION

The second section of this thesis is a demonstration of

how rapíd fluorine exchange problems may be misinterpreted mechan-

istÍcally when all the data perta'ining to a particular system

not known. Thus commercial diethylamine added to a solution of
trimethylfluorosilane in acetonitrire causes col'lapse of the tri-
methylfluorosilane dor.¡blet; what mechanism can account for this
phenomenon? if it is not realised that commercial diethyìamine

contains a significant concentration of water then mechanisms may

be invoked involving diethyìamine and trimethylfluorosi lane only,
conclusÍons based on such reasoning would be in gross error. This thesis

suggests a mechanism which is consistent wiÈh all the available clata.

An extension of this reasoning is made to a system much more

prone to intermolecular exchange. Fluorine exchange in pentafluoro-

silicates does not require base catalysis; revision and clarification
of the mechanism of intermorecular exchange in this species is
presented based on an improved understanding of the factors necessary

in solutfon for such an exchange to be observed.

Finalìy some suggestions will be made concerning intramolecular

exchange and how some mechanistic interpretations in the literature
may be oversimplifications of a more complex phenomenon.
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5. 2 TRIMITHYLFLUOROSILANE

collapse of the doublet of trimethyrfruorosilane must be

caused by an intermolecular exchange process involving either a

silicon-fluorine or a silicon-carbon bond breaking step. The

data presented in tabl. [s], chapter 4, proves conclusive'ly that

the exchange under examination in this case involves a silicon-
fluorine bond breakíng step. Even under conditions of fast exchange

H-29si coupling was observed hence a silicon-carbon bond cìeavage

cannot be occurring. conversely the 19F n.m.r. spectrum showed

loss of r'-29si coupling when exchange was occurring inclicating an

intermolecular fluorine exchange process.

The above seems reasonable in view of previous work; silicon-
carbon bonds are thermodynamical]y and kinetically quíte Ínert, bond

breakage i nevi tably i nvol ves the use of por,verful cata'lysttrt ¡ro sí I i con-

carbon cleavage reactions have been recorded as occurring at a

sufficiently fast rate to be studied by the dynamÍc n.m.r. method.

This is in sharp contrast to other systems such as organo-iithium

or organoaluminium compounds where rapid intermolecular exchange of
al kyì groups i s conmon6.s'22 

o

Most of the exchange studies on organo-silicon systems have

involved redistribution reactions of halides, pseudohalides, alkoxides
67

etc., í.e. reactjons of the type:

RZSiXZ + RrSiY, i* RzSiXY + R,SíXY
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Even in these cases the reactions are often quite slow and

are folloled by "c]assical" n.m.r. kinetics, the formation of new

compounds being studied by growth of new peaks in the proton n.m.r.

spectrum. For example Moedritzer has studied redistribution equi'li-

bria of cl, Br, I and 0czH5 substítuents between methyisilicon and

methyl germani um moi 
"tit 

1tÍ IIe re¿'¡s tri buti on reacti ons were not

fast however, at least 56 hours at 1200 were required to achieve

an equilibrium system interpretabie by numerous equilibrium constants

determined by simple integration of the resultfng n.m.r. spectra

of the mixtures.

(CH3) zsixz + (CHr) 
,GeY ,{|f- equi 1 i brated mi xtures 221

CH3SiXg + CHreeY3 

- 

equilibrated mixtures 222or

XorY Cl, Br, I, 0C2Hs

Exchange studies accessible by the dynamic n.m.r. technique

are much less common in the literature, however there are certain

examples, notably involving sílicon-metal bonds, that have been studied.

For example tris(trimethylsi1y1 )Úral lium undergoes a bímolecular
223

exchange.

bimolecular exchange of
(CH?)?Si groups giving
cotiu[r. or H-203/2o5Tl
doubl ets .

((cH3)3si)3Tl ;-
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similarly bis(trimethyìsiìy1 )mercury undergoes a bimolecular

exchange proposed to occur via an expansion of the coordination around

silicon from four to filå1u

A recent pap#ãescribes halide exchange on silicon studied

by the dynamic n.m.r. technique.

CH3(cHzCt)Si(cl)ru{cHr)z * (C2H5)orrr+Cl ç -- l3pio exchanse of
Cl on silicon.

The exchange \¡Jas followed by corlapse of the non-equivalent

AB spectrum of the cHrcl- group which wourd occur during every

SNZ-Si exchange at silicon.

There are no comparable studies in the literature of the type of

exchange described in this thesis. Any mechanism proposed for the

collapse of the spin-spÍn doublet of tnimethylfluorosilane must

be consistent with the observed kinetÍcs and, in particular, consistent

with the necessary presence of water for exchange to occur.

A pìot of ! r"-11 'c frrtï ," ,, vr. L\,,-{3)3siF] (M) at +3Bo is sholvn in

figure [t4, the concentrations of diethylamine and water for these

runs were 0.67 and 0.033 M respectively. 0ver the wide range of

trimethylfluorosilane concentration studíed the exchange rate appeared

to vary very little. A least squares plor of rn !vs. tn ßtt,)rsiiJ
gave a sìope of 0.05, t...1is zero order in trimethylfluorosilane

and hence from the expressions derived prevÍous'ly the overall rate of

exchange in solution must be first order with respect to trimethylfluoro-
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Figure [t4. Trimethyrfluorosilane Exchange srudJ, pìot of i,r-1) ur.

[CHr¡rsiF], M

[tcHr)ssif,
H('r
æ

lÌ'
i;,1

'):,
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si I ane.

Rate

The first order dependancy immediately rules out any bimolecular

pathway i nvol vi ng fl uori ne bri dged i ntermedi ates , such mechani sms are

common in the heavier group V fluoriU.ru.o

(cH3)rrr<:

The exchange was base cata'rysed, pìots ot + (r-1) vs. 
IcrHulrruH]

(M) at +380 are shown in figure 113].Three series of runs were completed

at the three different water concentrations shown. Trimethy'lfluorosilane

concentration was not controlled and varied randomiy from 0.16 to 0.Zg M

thus independently confirming the zero order !.dependance. As can be seen

f rom fi gure E3] the resul ts were generar iy good up to I crHu)rrrr{ ^, r . s M

but beyond this concentration reproducibiìity became d'ifficult. plots

ot ln 3 vs. ln ftcruu)rtrtH-] tor the three runs shown were least squares

fitted over the range [fcruutrttt! 0->1,6 M. The results are given in
table[+]. As indicated the slope of the natural ]og pìot and hence

the order with respect to diethyìamine is n.
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1

t
d-1

Figure [tt]. Trimethylfluorosilane Exchange Srudy, plot of å(r-1) ur.

o Fro] =

o [Hro] =

' Feo] =

KzHdzNHl, M

014 M

O2B M

055 M

IcrHu)rNr|.
oro
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[*ro] (M)

0.055

0.028

0 .014

1 .07

t.07

0.95

Table t4] Results of Least Squares Fit
of ln lur. ln [tcruu)eN{, n = siope.

The rate is therefore first orcter with respect to [tcrHu)r*{.
So far, therefore, we have :

Rate of exchange

The reasons for the poor reproducability beyond -1.6 M

[crHulrrun] may become clearer later. However it was observed that

the rate of hexamethy'ld'isiloxane production was considerabìy enhanced

beyond [crH5)zN{ ^,2.0 M and the rate determined was quite sensitive

to the time the sample was allowed to stand before running the spectrum.

Rigid adherance to running spectra exactly five minutes after water

addition was not always possible due to frequent'ly encountered magnetic

field homogeneity problems that required the necessary corrections
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before good spectra could be obtained.

The effect of water concentration on the rate of exchange Ís

shown'in figure [t+]. Wfrereas jn the previous studies described above,

each point on a graph represents a separately made up sample, in th'is

case each 'l i ne represents one sampì e wi th d'i fferent quanti ti es of

water added. This is probab'ly reflected in the lower apparent scatter

of the points compared with the plot of *ur. [r*r)rSir¡, for example.

The trimethy'lfluoros'ilane was varied randomìy from 0.49 to 1.18 M for

the four samples shown, the d'iethylamine concentrations for each sample

were as listed.

Plots of ln åur. ln fffrO]Suv. good straight ljnes with least

squares fitted slopes as shown in table [s].ns indicated the slope of

the natural 1og plot and hence the order with respect to water is n.

IcrHu)zNr! (M)

0.24

0. 51

1. 56

4.66

i.9

t.7

1.5

1.0

Table

of ln
t5] . Resul ts of

i vs. ,' 
Fro]

Least Squares Fit

¡ lr = Slope.
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The order with respect to water was

the diethylamine concentration. As a word

cìearìy dependant on

of precaution however

the val ues of

appnoxi mati on

n tabulated above are

then, the order with

I rrr)rsr r] [t crnulrr,rH]

on [tcrHu)rirH]

pre-exchange l'i f e

i * trcHs)3siF].

time of (CH3)3SiF x I rn, )rsi r]

added bas'is, but are these the actual concentrations present at

equilibrium in solution? To make this clearer let the process of

fluorine exchange , without reference to a mechanism, be envisaged

as fol I ows :

(czHs)rNH + (CH3)rSiF + nHr0 
=5 

products
k2

a fifth run, not shown, with [tCrHUlrftfH_J also -0.5i M, gêvê n = Z.Oi

amine concentrations. This

ptors ot ! vs. 
[fcrHu)2NH].

therefore:

[tCrHUlrruH] 0 --+1.0 M and decreases towards 1.0 at higher diethy'l-

may also explain the effects noted in the

The overall rate expression at +38o is

R- kr [nro]'

where L-+ 2 depending

and where R =

=

Before continuing the discussion a few points

All the concentrations quoted so far have been on a

probabìy only-1¡.2. As an

respect to water is -2 for

should be made.

concentrati on

t64



The assumption that must be made for the study at +3go is

that the concentration of products,

rvi rh IcrHu)zN{ , IcHr)3si F] , and

val id for IcrHu)rNH]and [tcHr)3si F] , indeed concenrrarion changes

for (cH3)3sÍF would not affect the observed rate in any event.

However the water concentration is general]y much smaller than the

diethylamine or trimethyifluorosilane concentrations in these studies

and care must be taken in assuming that the concentration of water

added ís effectívely unchanged after the system has gone to equilibrium.

1.e. H^0¿ aclua I
Hzo 

addea

The quantitative deviation between the added and actual water

concentrations will be shown to be small at +3Bo but sign.ificantìy

large below -10o from the effect of temperature on the observed rate

of exchange.

A typical temperature dependant spectrum is shown in fígure tttl
The chemical shift indicated is in p.p.m.upfie]d from acetonitrile,
the shift uras measured as accurately as possible using 13C satellites
of acetonitrile. The chemical shift changed wÍth temperature as

shown' an unexchanging dry diethylamine/acetonitrile/trímethy'lf'luoro-

silane mixture showed exactly the same upfie'ld shift relatíve to aceto-

nitrile on cooìing.

The effects of temperature on the observed pre-exchange lifetimes

are summarised in figure F6]. plots of ln* ut. 1000/T(oK) for the
I
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[nroaucts_]

FroJ . This

, is small compared

assumptíon seems
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5H'

-

1-72
I

5pP^

Temperature Dependant 1H

Presence of Diethylami ne

N.M.R. Spectrum of (CH3)3SiF ín the

and Water (Acetonitrile Solvent)

Fi gure Ft]
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0

0

0

(cH3) 
3si F

0.29

0. 66

0.46

0. 48

Figure [fO] . TrimethyJfluorosilane

( czH5) 
zNH

0. 35

0. 39

0.86

0,74

3.5

Hzo (M)

0.038

0.084

0.090

0.1.39

looo/r ("r)
4.0

Exchange Study, Plot

4,5

or rnf vs.1000/T(oK) FJ
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four solutions shown all showed an initial increase in rate on

cooling foìlowed by a decrease in rate on further coo'ling. The

solutions were all chosen where the order with respect to water

vrould be -1.5-2.0; the rate equation derived at +3go appeared to

fit the data quite well at that temperature but a simpìe rate

equation could not be found that would fit the observed rates

at low temperatures. Two other temperature runs not included in

the diagram to avoid cluttering showed similar temperature depen-

dencies. The "inversíon" temperatures for these two runs were 275t5

and 300t5 oK fo", respectively, [{crfru)rruH] = 0.28, [*rr)3si{ = 0.82,

Fro] = 0.050; and [tcrHulrr,rH] = 0.87, [cHr)3siF] = 1.03, [rro] =

0.075.

Trimethylsilanol was ídentified as a product at'low temperatunes

from chemical shift measurements" This indicates the mechanism of

exchange to be a s'impì e base cataìysed hydrolysis.

k"
(cH3)3siF + HzO #= (cH3)3si0H + HF

(crHu)rruH

The hydroiysis of organosilicon fluorides has been showltto

be an equ'i 1í bri um process wi th ,

K - F3s;oH] [HF] = ro-z ro 1o-4

[nrs I r] þro1

Addition of small quantities of trimethylsilanol to an exchangíng
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system at low temperature produced an immediate increase in rate

of exchange and a small quantity of hexamethyldisiloxane was observed

to form.

Manual integration was carried out on one sample at three low

temperatures, where the silanol peak was resolvable, in an attempt

to calculate rough equiìÍbrium constants for the hydrolysis. The

results are shown in tabl. [o], the concentratíon of HF (no doubt

complexed with diethyìamÍne) is assumed to be equal to the concen-

tration of (CH3)3Si0H from the stoichiometry.

t"*''l Ffr I cHr)3si F] [rro]
(or) (¡l) ( N) ( M) Keq

263 i.01 0.060 0.0i5 3.7X i0-3

252 1.0i 0.057 0.018 S.OX iO-3

240 1.01 0.051 0.024 i.rXro-Z

Table t6]. values of the Hydrolysis Equilibrium constant for

Trimethy'lfluorosiIane at Various Temperatures
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it was necessary to correct the "!vater added" concentration

to give an actnal water concentration as discussed earlier. The

change amounted to some 30% at -330; this fact alone may well explain

why the low temperature plots of ln lur. 1000/T(oK) could not be
I

fitted to a simp'le kinetic expression where the water concentration

is assumed to be equa'l to the amount added and no corrections for

the establishment of an equilibrium system were applied.

Using the usual approximate expression:

d lnK AH

d (1/r)

By plott'ing ln K vs. I/t it is possible to obtain a value

torAH, the enthalpy of the reaction. The resurts of such a plot

are shown in figure F4, the slope gave an estimate ofaH of

-6.0 kcal mole-l. so"u work has appeared in the literature on

the thermodynamics of hydroìysis of trimethyìsi lyl derivati ,'"'r'Tn'a

this result is comparabìe with the AH values found for the hydro'lysìs

of ( Ctt, ),Si On deri vati ves ; no fl uori des were s tudi ed .

The value ofaH of -6.0 kcal mole-l shourd be regarded w.ith

considerable caution,howeveq since the method can onìy be considered

very approximate. Extrapo'lating the pìot of ln K vs. l/T to +3go

indicated an equilibrium constant-1x10-5 and therefore at this

temperature FzO] a¿oe¿ - hzOlJu.tuu., Ís very small and may be ignored.

It is clear,therefore,that the role of diethyramine in this
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v4'B

5"2

5"6

Figure tt4 TrimethylfIuorosiIane Exchange Study,

Plot of -tnK vs. 1000/T(oK)

c
I

study is essentiaily catalytic and

constant is not observed.

Using all the data from the

estimation of k, at +38o was made

overall rate expression:

a I arge effect, 0n the equilibrium

temperature and other studies an

for solutions suitable for the

R = kl IcHr)3s.iF] [tcrHu)zNH] Fro] 
2
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the results gave:

krrro = 4.0t1 x 104 13mol.-3r-1

Using the temperature studies only, a value for k, at 2bo

vvas estimated as:

krruo = 4.5t1 x i04 13mol"-3r-1

A value of k, for the low temperature process could not be

estimated since, as already mentioned, it was not possible to fit a

simple kinetic expression to the low temperature data.

0f course, the usual additional information is obtainable from

the plots of tn I vs . 1/T,in.u1"
I

therefore a plot of ln i ur. 1/T will gìve Eu as the sìope.

Sjnce the temperature effect is compìex oniy rough estimates of

Eu cou'ld be made for the "high temperature process" and the "low

temperature process".

1"*0, = A expffi

E. = -5t2 kcal mole-1, "high temperature process"
d



Ea = +Bt1 kcal mole-1. "ìow temperature process,,

0bviously a negative activation energy is only an observed

phenomenon and cannot have a true meaning, possible reasons for such

an observation will be discussed later.

It is possible knowing k1 and Eu to obtain other thermodynamic
128

data, thus :
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gives at +25o:

and si nce

and

k., =.kbt.ot?*.-Ea/RT
I-.-ì-

n

AS+ ^ = -51+-5 e.u. "high temp. process"
25(J

^G+^=^H+-TAs+25u

aHt=Ea-RT

aefo = 10t2 kcal mol.-1 "high temp. process"
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Again 'it should be stressed thatthese data be regarded wìth

caution due to the approximations forced upon the experimental deriv-

ations. 0nce again it was not possible to calculate símilar parameters

for the low temperature process since k, could not be determined.

i'Jith the kinetic data at hand what sort of mechanism may now be

proposed lvhich is consistent wjth the experimental observations? The

necessity for water rules out rapid displacement reactions analogous

to the reaction of chlorosilanes with amineJ.s

(cH3)3sicl * HNR2 . -- (cH3)3siNRz + Hcl

i.e. (cH3)3siF + HN(czHs)z

In fact the total lack of reactivity of fluorosilanes towards

amines is interesting in itself. One would have expected an equìlibrium

system with the equilibrium]ying far over to the left, nevertheless

the broadness of the N-H peak in very dry mixtures would indicate

extremely low steady state HF concentrations. Indeed even on standing

several months a dry solution sealed in an n.m.r. tube showed no

co'llapse of the trimethylfluorosilane doublet and no sharpening of the

N-H resonance.

The half height w'idth of the N-H resonance found in the studies

reported here does indeed suggest that the solutions are very dry

(prior to addition of water, of course). It is interesting to compare
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the N-H peak width found here (^,5 Hz) with that reported by Springer
215

and Meek in an n.m.r. study of hydrogen bonding between acetonitrile

and diethy'lamine. They observed a somewhat narrower N-H resonance

indicating that the samp'les prepared by the technique described in
thís thesis were in fact dryer; their system Ì¡/as estimated to contain

a 2x10-5 mole fraction of water.

The essentia]1y hydrolytic nature of the exchange is confirmed

by the iow temperature observation of trimethylsilanol and the col'lapse

of the lH n.*.". singìet of this compound into the trimethylfluorosilane

resonance on warming. It is also important to note that adding a drying

agent, either chemical (e.g. (cH3)3siN(czHìz) or physicaì (moìecuìar

sieves), results in cessation of the exchange. The results of a typical

experiment are shown in figure tl8].
SiIicon-nítrogen compounds u.. Lnoïii'To ..u.t readily with water

to give amines and hexamethyldisiloxane (when the Si-N compound is in
excess).

2 (CH3)3siN(czHs)z* Hz} 
-.+ 

(CH3)3si0si(CH3) s+ z HN(czHs)z

Thus if the trimethyìfluorosilane hydrolysis system is treated

with N,N-diethylamínotrimethylsilane removal of water would be expected.

In addition, HF or trimethylsilanol would be removed by similar reac-

ti ons .

(cH3)3siN(c2H5)' + ur -------à (cHs)rsiF + HN(czHs)z
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Figure t1B] Trimethylfluorosilane Exchange Study, Effects of a Drying Agent

Proton n.m.r. spectrum at +3Bo of (a) (CH3)35iF (0.5g mmoies)

of acetonitrile solution, (b) after additÍon of Hr0 (+.SxiO-4

latul

a þ

1n

9,

0.5 ml

0.025

mnoles) and (czH5)2NH (0.41 mmoles) and (c) after further addition of
(cH3)3siN(c2H5), 0.4x10-' n, 0.51 mmo'les).

(cH3)3siN(cZH5)2 + (CH3)35i0H 

--+ 
(CH3)35i0Si (cH3)3 + HN (C2H5) 

2

MolecuTar sieves probably act as a more straightforward dehyd-

rating agent,driving the hydro'lysis equilibrium continuously to the

left until no water is left in solution. The use of molecular sieves

as a dehydrating agent in n.m.r. spectroscopy has been mentioned by
228

Reeves et al. It was found that dimethy'ltin dihalides sufferred rapid



exchange enhancement in the presence of traces of water; molecular

sieves sealed 'in the n.m.r. tubes ensured continued dryness for
periods of several months.

Although it has been positively shown that a hydrorysis of

trimethylfluorosilane js occurring in the system under study there

is the possibif ity that the co]'lapse of the doublet is due to a

fl uori de-fl uori de exchange.

Hro + (cH3)3SiF (cH3)3si0H + (crH5)rr'rHl r-
slow

--
( czH5) 

2NH

F- + (CH3)3SiF* g (cH3)rsiF + F*-

The quenching of the exchange by siricon-nitrogen compounds

does not disprove such a mechanism since N,N-diethylaminotr.imethyl-

silane was observed to react with diethy'lammonium fluoride to give

trimethylfluorosilane and diethyìamine. Indeed ít was found that by

adding diethylammonium fluoride to trimethylfluorosilane in aceton-

itrile collapse of the doublet could be induced.The effects of adding

diethylammonium fluoride to trimethylfluorosilane are summarised in

figure t1r] . To col lapse the doublet complete'ry some 0.25 M F- was

necessary; a 0.01 M solution had little effect on the spectrum.

However such a mechanism can be eliminated as the basis for the

initially measured fluorine exchange by the following reasoning.

At equilibrium the concentration of F- present would be too low to

177
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a

,20H2,

b

Fi gure Trimethylfluorosilane Exchange Study, Effect of Added F-t'{

(a) (CH3)3siF in cHrctrJ (0.4 ml ) + 4xto-as lcrt-tr)rrrrHl r-

(b) (cH3)3s'iF in cHrcN (0.+ mr ) + o.oi g (czHs)rruHj r-
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cause rapjd exchange to be observed. From the hydrolysis equìlibrium

constant already discussed a rough value for the steady state concent-

ration of F- at +380 can be calculated. The concentration would be<0.01

M for the solutions studied and thus Íneffective in causing fluor.ine

exchange. It is very interesting to note that onìy aìkylammonium

fluorides were effective in collapsing the doublet if added in suffi-
c'ient quantity; sodium fluoride, even aqueous, and ammonium fluoride

had little effect on theispectrum

Although fluoride-fluoride exchange can certainly be ruled

out as the cause of the initiaìly measured exchange such a mechanism

provides an entirely plausible explanation of the observed rate

enhancement on standing. Trimethylsilanol is known from previous studi?!t"'o
to condense sìow'ly, partìcularly in the presence of acÍds and bases,

to give hexamethyldisiloxane and water

2 (CH3)3si0H 

-) 

(cH3)35i0Si (CHs)3 * HzO

229
Sauer found that the silanol condensed to hexamethy'ldisiloxane

over the basic dehydrating agent K2c03 with t;100 hours at room

temperature. ishikawåltttr¿ied the condensation of the silanol produced

from trimethylfluorosjlane in the presence of 0.25 NlHzo and a 2:1

excess of n-propyiamine. Some rate enhancement was produced by the

presence of the base although very rough calculations based on the

resul ts gi ven by Ishi kawa woul d i ndi cate -0.2% condensati on woul d

occur within 5 minutes in the system under study in this thesis,



insufficient t<l affect the n.m.r. spectrum

ing it is easy to see how rate enhancement

slow increase in fluorÍde concentration in

condens ati on .
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in any way. However on stand-

míght occur caused by the

solution due to the silanol

fas t

2H5) zNHå

(cH3)3siF
fas t

l-
(e)

SiF + H^Ot'
I
r products

ii+ ¡1P .a..

(cH3)3,sioH + HF

l"*I
osi (cH3)3 (c%(cH3)3si

+ H20

I
,zH?O +

(czH5)zNH +i

othe

SiOS

R = kl 
[f 

rrr)rsir-J Irrnu)zNrl [Hzo] 
n + o, [r-] ßrnr)rsrr]

[tcHr)rsi{ is

(czHs)zNH.HF + :5ig¡¡ slow 
"glass etc.

Thus the water concentration would decrease srightly or stay

relativeìy constant while the concentration of fluoride ion would

íncrease and, correspondingly, so would the hexamethyldisiloxane

concentration. The observed rate enhancement on standing is therefore

most probably due to the production of significant fluoride concentration

and a more accurate overall rate expression should be:

After only 5 minutes oi [r-] insufficiently'large
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1to affect i. This type of rationale m'ight explain some of the other
I

experimental observations. For example at high amine concentration

the rate of production of fluoride ion would be higher and less repro-

ducibility from sampìe to sample would be expected. Indeed hexamethyì-

disiloxane was observed much more readily in such samp'les. It is also

interesting that while molecular sieve was a good exchange quencher

if added soon after the addition of water, it was less effective.if
the solution had been allowed to stand; presumably it is a poor fiuoride
ion scavenger. A condensation side reaction would explain the non-

reversibility of the spectra if the samples were heated since the

rate of condensation should increase with temperature. Final]y

the solid product that separated out on treatment of an "old,'solutÍon
with a small quantity of methyiene chloride gave an anaìysis consistent

with the production of a 1:4 ratio of (czHs) 
zNHzF and (c2H5) 

zNHzHFz.
It is interesting to compare the rate constant k, obtained in

this study with previor, *orIt No rate studíes have been made on base

catalysed hydrolyses of fluorosilanes: pFêsumably the rates are much

too fast for conventíonal techniques. Acid catalysed hydrolysis is
much slower and is first order in acid concentration, for example

koo, for triphenyìfluorosjlane was 0.34t.03 I mole-1 min-r in aa.l%

aqueous acetone. A very large sensitivity of rate to steric requirements

was found; thus triethyìfluorosilane reacted at some 120x the rate of
tri-iso-propyl fluorosi lane. The rate constant for triethy'lfluorosi I ane

hydrolysis was Z.S l mole-l min-1 and )tO I mole-1 nrin-l for diethy.lmet-

hylfluorosilane. Trimethyìfluorosi ìane hydroìysis r,tas presumab'ly too
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rapid to be measured by the titration,.technique used. It is inter-
esting that formation of disiloxanes was not considered in the work

reported. Base catalysed hydroìysis or alcoholysís of chlorosilanes

is similarly unreported, such reactions presumably occurring at an

even higher rate than fluorosilane hydro'lysis.

Disregarding the variable order with respect to water for a

moment, there are two generai types of mechanism that may account for
the observed kinetics.

I (czH5)2NH + Hzo

(cHr)rsiF + 0H- (CH3)3si(F)OH-

(CH3)rSiF + Hro î--s

(cH3)3si F. Hro + (CzH5) 
2NH

( cH3 ) 3si F. H20

¿+ (c2H5)2NH;

F-

Pathway II is favoured over I for the following reasons. Typical

0H- concentrations may be calculated using the Ko value for diethy'l-
23L

amìne in water, these would represent maximum 0H- concentrations since

the KO value would, in all probabìl.ity, decrease in a solvent of lower

di electri c constant such as aceton j tri I e. Thus typica'lly at IcrHu)rruu]

(c2Hs)rr,rHf + oH-

iI

(cH")"si (F)0H
" "ll

(cHr)rstoH +
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= 0.5 u anaþro] = 0.02 M rhere wourd be -0.003 M þt-J. The effecr of
adding sodium hydroxide to trimethylfluorosilane in acetonitrile is

shown in figure PE. The reaction with solid sodium hydroxide at +l0o

occurred smoothly to give a sing]et at -0.15 p.p.m. assumed to be

(cH3)3si0si(cH3)3 or possibly (cH3)3siO-Na+. The spectra are shown Ín

figure [zOJ nart A. During the course of the reaction no coilapse of
the trimethylfluorosilane doublet was observed. Addition of up to

t0 ¡1 of water after the reaction r¡¡as complete had little effect on

the remaíning trimethylfluorosilane doublet.

Part B shows the effect of adding progressively 'larger quantities

of aqueous sodium hydroxide to trimethy'lfluorosilane ín acetonitríle
at 00. For examp'le spectrum d part B is the result of addition of 6¡]

of 0.5 M sodium hydroxide and allowing the solutÍon to stand for 5

minutes at 0o. The spectra in part B v¡ere all run at the same gain, the

decrease in peak height and lack of ringing indicate the onset of slow

exchange. 6 d of 0.5 M sodium hydroxide in 0.2 ml of solution isI
approximately 0.0i5 M þt] This concentration of aqueous sodium

hydroxide did not therefore significantly affect the spectrum at 0o

although condensation at +3Bo to give hexamethyldisiloxane was enhanced.

This would tend to eliminate I as a possible mechanism since the direct
nucleophilic displacement of F- by 0H- by an sNz-si or s*z*-si pathway

is obvious'ly too slow to be observed by the dynamic n.m.r. method.

The highly associated íntermediate in Ii is strongly supported by the

AS+ value of -51 e.u., i.e. large and negative.

l4echanism Ii is thus preferred although 0H- could compete with
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20Hz

A.

B.

dcba

Exch ange

NaOH at

NaOH at

Tri methyl fI uorosi I ane

A. Reaction with solid

B. Addition of aqueous

]L

Study, Effect of Added

+100 (see text)

0o (see text)

Fi gure [tt] 0H-
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(czHs)rNH for proton removal from (cH3)3siF.HzO but the diethy'lamine

concentration is so much higher as to probab'ly make this effect negìig-

ible. The very slíght broadening of the trimethyifluorosilane doublet

on addition of 0.015 M þt] could well be due to hydroxide acting as

a base in scheme II.
The scheme outlined in II has been proposed several times in the

literature to exp'lain the kinetics of alcoholysis and hydrolysis of
102-1 05 106.97

chJorosilanes and fluorosilaneé and also partial]y to explain the

racemisation of fluorosilanes by alcoholï.o Similar aquated intermed-

iates have been proposed for the acid cleavage of silicon hydrid.Ïu
L02

Allen and Modena proposeci a general transítion state as follows:

where B = any nucleophiìe

another molecule of ROH.

Clearly jn the work

state may be proposed:

capable of assisting proton removal, ê.g.

RR

\/
R _ 0_______S j _______Cl,ll

R

reported in this thesis a similar transitíon
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pre-

equilibrium
(cH3)3siF + HZo

'\7"
_>si _ F

cHs

cH2 cH'

H\ \/"p------si ------ Fry'lil
HN( c2H5) z ir,

rate

- 

(cH3)3sioH
determi ni ng

+ F- + {crH')rruHl

it is interesting to compare this Íntermediate to the trigonal

bipyramida'l intermediate proposed by Sommer and Baumatnï ror tne

racemisation of bulky opticalìy active fluorosilanes by methanol by
.¡-

an s*2 -si mechanism. Good evidence was presented that, in their
particular case, the racemisation was the result of donor-acceptor

interactions and was not the result of a silicon-fluorine bond

c'leavage step. It r,rould be interesting to specu'late on the effects of
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traces of water in their systems aìthough the possibility of ìmpurity

catalysis was never djscussed.

Although the work reported here on the hydrolysís of trjmethyì-
fluorosilane seems to jndicate a similar mechanism to alcoholysis or

hydrolysis of chlorosilanes one perplexing problem remaíns. The order

with respect to water for most of the studies was ,-z and decreased

with increasing diethyìamine concentratíon. This variable order wìth

respect to solvolysjs reagent is not new, and is discussed to some
104 103

extent by ch'ipperfield & prince and Allen & Lavery. A'lcohoìysis of
silicon chjorides has been reportäoouto occur by a rate process

involving an order with respect to alcohol of 7. The alcoholysis of
triphenylchlorosilane with 2-propanol in carbon tetrachlo.läå' gave an

order with respect to alcohol of 2.4 and was autocataìytic in hydrogen

chloride. Even the racem'isat'ions of opticai iy actìve fluorosilun.loo

have orders with respect to methanol of-3.
As well as a high order in nucleophile a negative temperature

effect was found for the hydrolysis of triaìkylchlorosiluåålwhich is similar
to the initial increase in rate on cooling observed in the work reported

here. The high order in water and the negative temperature effect was

rationalised in terms of a heat of association of (Hr0)nr êr.r aggregate.

molecule. Presumably a similar mechanism could be invoked to explain

the results reported here but there are several other possibilÍties
that will be discussed. Firsily the observed dependance on water

concentration does not exceed two and therefore the postulate of a



water aggregate (HrO¡n r,rhere n>Z is unnecessary. Secondly

has been shown to be a strong hydrogen bonding medium wÍth

there is infra red evidence for the formation of extensíve

bonding witn wateï,'

188

acetoni tri I e

2 t5
ami nes and

hydrogen

cH3cN-----t- o\

il
I
I

CH^CilIJ

The possibility of water existing as a polymer in such solutions

is remote, particularly when the concentration is low as was the case

in this work.

Two other possibilities come to mind; the abilÍty of silicon to

expand its coordination to six has been mentioned previously, a six

coordinate intermediate with 2 coordínated water molecules could be

cons i dered :

C,HS

cH^ I -_FJ--- e; --t-? -/T i'.- rn,

TI
(crHu)rÑn oïz
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Secondly the interaction of alcohols wíth silicon tetrafluoride
233

has been studied and a 4:1 complex isolated, rationalised as:

ÇH¡oH---.r 
F-.--HocH3

\,/
Si

-r/ \,cH3oH--- 
r"-'HocH3

Thus the second water molecule could be envisaged as compìexing

or assisting in the removal of F-.

n\ "\1"
0 ----+ si _ F_____H_O

H/
I
I
I

[crHu) rÑr-r cH¡

Why would the order wíth respect to water decrease on increasing

the diethylamine concentration? One possibility is that diethy'lamine

competes with the second water molecule for the sixth coordination

site.

\,
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cll g

tl

. i HN(crHu),
( c2H5 ) zNH

0r alternatively could compete in forming a hydrogen bond with

the fIuorine.

zHù z

ïn this case one might expect the order with respect to d'iethyì-

amine to increase to 2 at high diethy'lamine concentrations. It was not

possible to test this suggestion because of the poor reproducibility

of the results at high base concentrations. The corresponding decrease

in order w'ith respect to water would tend to offset an increase in

order with respect to base and the effect may not be as noticeable as
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might be expected.

Finalìy, as an example only, the effect of competing equÍlibria

on an observed activation energy wi'll be considered. Consíder, for
examp'l e , th e sys tem :

Kb

Kai
kî

(cHr)rsiF + Hzo 
-= 

(cn3)3siF.Hzo

k,

k?

(cH3)3siF.Hzo + Hzo =7=l (cH3)3siF.2H20

k7

kÎ
(cH3)3siF.Hr0+t 

1;=ì(cH3)3si0H+F-+BH+ 
Kc

.l

.

kî
(cH3)3siF. zlrl + u 

-- 
(cH3)3si0H + Hro + BH+ + F- Kd :

ki-,
t.

Therefore rate of exchange

= r<f IcHr)rsrr.zlzú[u] - ri [crrr)3siF.rro][rJ

= Kâ.*0. oî [cHr)3siil Frt'[r] -' *u. oT [rcHr)3siFJ trro] tr]
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Now

Therefore

Nolv

Therefore

Rate = kf

*kï

ln K n -ÂH

RT

Rare = A IcH3)3str] Fr{ 
t[r]"

- (¿Hc+¡Hd)

ß ,r, )rs r rJ [nro] ' [rJ " RT

[t 
curtrsi r] Fro] t ].-W1

k = Ae-Ea/RT

^Hc+
AH

R'Î
)-

d,
-f Ed

-(¿Hc+ef¡
*n* [cH3)3st{ Fro] [r]. RT *

Thus there are two terms which would act as

energi es ,

observed acti vati on

(¿Hc + aHd * r!) and {aHc + r!)

It may weì1 be that the first'is -ve and the second *ve, the

overall observed activation energy is a resultant of the two depending

on the concentration of the various species present and could well

account for an observed negative actívation energy at high temperatures

becoming posítive at low temperatures.
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The

when set

deri vati ve ,dl n (Rate),
d (r/Tt

to zero gives a real

gives a very complex expression lvhich

answer for T ("inversion temp'J).

d ln (rate)

(t/-t)

Ì,lhere

l,Jhere d ln (rate)

(1/r)

ble have

It may be shown that

silane concentrations then

Le+L/T _ YMe-M/T

TLTT; Ye-Fn

+ßH%E|)
R*

a constant where
of the reactants

the concentrations
are the same.

M=

Y=

=Q

f= (t- + ttl)

('n #)

for cons tant di ethy'lami ne and trimethyì fl uoro-

Frol 
u

concentrati on

5 = 1-2

increases the

^Hc+¡Hd+

Therefore as the water "inversion
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temperature" should also increase. surprisingly enough this trend

is found in the temperature studies previously reported although

the diethylamine and trimethylfluorosilane concentrations were not

kept very constant.

The preceedi ng, agai n 'it wi I I be stressed, was presented .in

order to explain how such a complex rn å ur. l/r p.,ot could be
I

obtained. The ìow precision of the method prec'ludes any more det-

ailed analysis of the results obtained, however a pre-equilibrium

or a series of pre-equilibria'in solution would appear to be most

consistent with the observed data.

The effects of pre-equilibria, and other related effects on the

Arrhenius equation have been summarjsed by Hul.tï ano otheTtru:tt'

The mechanism involved in the trimethyìfluorosilane hydrolysis

is obviousìy complex and the effects of other higher coordinated

intermediates such as (cH3)3siF.z(HN(czï5)ù have not been considered

(cf.síF4.2NH, etc.). Indeed no mention has been made of the role

of the solvent acetonitrile in the mechanism. Acetonitrile is known

to compìex to metal lo'nStand metal huliãåi-ãilä ulmost certain'ly would

form weak transient complexes with trimethylfluorosilane. Nevertheless

the overall mechanism presented seems reasonable in view of current

concepts in organosilicon chemistry. However the problem of deriving

a mechanism from a rate expression is fraught with pitfalls and

one should always be looking to alternative interpretations.
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5.3 fEll¡A-N-pR0PYLAMMONrUM PENTAFLUOROSTLTCATE

A few comments should be made on the preparation of this inter-
esting derivative, in particular on the abílity of the intermediates to

abstract boron from pyrex glassware. In their origina'l preparation Clark
2t7

and co-workers attributed this property to the platinum hydride/hydrogen

fluoride mixture present in solution. The work reported here strongly

sussests that a solution of In-crH7)a*] FttJ in aqueous merhanotic

HF ís a powerful fluorinating agent towards boron in g'lass. If hydrogen

fluoride alone is allowed to contact pyrex gìassware the major product

is silicon tetrafluoride; little boron trifluoride is observed. It is

suggested here that hydrogen f]uoride solutions of pentaf'luorosilicates

may have novel fluorinating abilitJ, particu]arly as a substftutive

fluorinatíng agent; no work has appeared in this area.

The pentafluorosilicate ion has been assumed to have a trigonal

bipyramidal structu/J'ft¡i unutogy with phosphorus pentafluoride, this

assumption is strongly supported by the 19F n.m.r. spectrum of the

(C6H5)zSiFã ion which shows axial and equatorial fluorine environments

at low temperature. The couplíng between axial and equatorial fluorines

in this molecule must be very low as no coupling was observed even at

-900, this agrees with the work of Klanberg and Muettertite's who conclu-

ded that the coupìing lvas (5 Hz.

lhe 19f n.m.r. spectra of pentacoordinate silicon fluorides have

been reported and discussed at some'length by K'lanberg and Muetterties.

The anions exhibited both inter- and intramolecular fluorine exchange,
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for example the methyìtetrafluorosilicate anion (cH3siF;) gave only

one fluorine resonance (coupled to the CH, group) at low temperatures,

thus intramolecular exchange is rapid. As the solution was urarmed to

+25o partial loss of F-H coup'ling was observed due to an intermolecular

exchange. Klanberg and Muetterties showed that the rate of intermolec-

ular exchange is highìy susceptible to the degree of purity of the

sampìes and, very interestinglJ, suggested the existence of a

(CH3SiF4'H20-) anion. Protonic solvents such as methanol considerabiy

enhanced intermolecular exchange. The pentafluorosilicate ion was

observed to be rapidìy exchanging by an intermolecular mechanism above

-600 and exchanging by an intramolecular mechanism below this temper-

ature.

Some of the work by K'lanberg and Muetterties was repeated with

the type of exchange found for trimethyìfluorosilane in mind. l,lith

untreated methyìene chloride as a solvent it was possible to reproduce

almost exactly the specrra for siF;, cH3siF[ and (coHs)rstr;. Addition

of a drying agent (hexamethyìdisiìazane) had lÍtile effect on the

diphenyìtrifluorosilicate anion, a marginal effect on the methyì-

tetrafluorosilicate anion, but a very significant effect on the spectrum

of the pentafìuorosilicate species. There tvas an improvement of some

200 in the temperature needed to resolve the 19F n.m.r. spectrum of

In-crHr)4ru] [siF4cH3] to the same extenr as previousìy reporred.

The effects of adding hexamethyldisilazane as a drying agent to

a solution of tetra-n-propyìammonium pentafluorosilicate in methyìene

chloride at +3Bo are shown in figure þ{. noaition of hexamethyidi-
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l-lOO Hz-{

Fi gure trt] . 19r 
ru . M. R. spectra of at +380

!ul [tn-crHr)*ru] [siru] (o.oe4 s, 0.30 mmoìes) in CHrCl ? (0.32 g)

(b) As in (a), + (cH3)3siNHSi (cH3)s (o.oo0z 9, 0.04 mmoles)

(c) As in (b), + HZO (0.00i g, 0.056 mmoles)

I n-crHr)o*] 
[tr ru]

+¡',1¡
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silazane led to the observation of 29Si-F satellites, thus intermolec-

ular exchange has been halted on the n.m.r. time scale. Further addition

of a trace of water resulted in loss of 29si-F coupling and hence a

resumption of intermolecular exchange, The halting of intermolecular

exchange at +380 (and even at +4so) meant that the temperature improv-

ement in this case was )1000 over the previous work.

Kìanberg and Muetterties proposed several types of mechanism to

explain íntermolecular exchange. The alky'lfluorosilicates were suggested

as exchanging by a dissociatfve process and/or sNz-si dispìacement.

_*_
RSiF4 + F

Rzsi Fã

*
\* RSi FrF - + F-

RrSiF, + f-

SiF, + ¡'- unìikely due to the
'high acceptor power of SiFO

exchange unlikely sinqe SiF:-
i s ki nõti ca I ly i-nert 7 4 b

Thus weak acceptors such as dimethyldifluoro- or trimethy'lfluoro-

sílane did not form stable five coordinate compounds. Dissociative

mechanisms were considered less attractive for. the pentafluorosilicate

anion since this species does in fact possess u...ptlot'É*ptáui.'. as does

the di ssoci ati on product s i I i con tetrafl uori de

Si F;

siF; + F-
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2-
F

'>1,.,--'''
F

r',i'.
F

r/ I -'-'-r-

F

r'-it r' 
^o-i'-r

F

F

r---.1 
.-

,/\'-
I

F

Thus a bimolecular fluorine bridged mechanism was considered

most likeìy:

The work reported in this thesis proves concrusiveìy that

intermolecular exchange in the Sif! species is due to traces of water

in the solvent. A mechanism is proposed based on, (i) the knowìedge

that Siru can act as an acceptor, (ii¡ the kinetíc investigation

reported previously on intermolecular exchange in trimethylfluorosilane.

The proposed mechanism is as follows:

F

F+Hzoss >{'a: gsHr
I

H'otH

Addítion of hexamethyldisilazane, a powerful drying ug.ni.1

stopped exchange; addition of further water initiated exchange once
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agai n. Rough cal cul ati ons i ndi cate <0 .0i t't [ttro] ( ì ess than 0 .02% v,tt)

is sufficient to cause rapid exchange. In fact additional experiments

indicated the actual quantity of water necessary to be<0.002 M

(0.004% wt); indeed an 'impurity catalysed exchange.

The orjgin of the small peak at +726 p.p.m. observable at low

temperatures after addition of silazane is jnteresting. Although the

chemícal shift is close to that of siF62- the ass'ignment of the peak to

this species ís not favoured for the following reasons. 0n warming

from -600 the peak disappears at --300, appearing to coalesce into

the main siFi resonance. since r-29si coupìing is retained throughout

the temperature range an intermolecular exchange cannot explain the

coalescence. Any collapse of an SiFl resonance could only conceivably

occur via an intermolecular exchange, ìn fact rapid exchange between

these species would not be expected at all. Thus the peak at +126 p.p.m.

is assigned to SiF;'B where B = excess hexamethyìdisilazane or ammonia.

Ammonia would be the expected product from the reactíon of hexamethyl-

disilazane with water.

The first step in the proposed mechanism of intermolecurar

exchange could also be put forward to explain the rapid intramolecular

exchange observed. All MFU molecules have been found to show spectro-

scopic equivalence of fluorine atoms, most favoured expìanations for

this phenomenon have been the Berry pseudorotuiïi;''i8.hanism or turn-
247r249

stile rotation. A detailed discussion of these mechanisms invo'lving

bond deformations will not be made, the coverage is more than adequate
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in the literature. As an exampie

applied to an SiFU species would

pyramidal transition state.

however a Berry pseudorotation as

be proposed to occur via a square

square
pyrami d

c4u

1t

Fâ--
J

F4

1.,_,,
ì'1,';

d
rot.

F5

Turns ti I e rotati on

movements accompanied by

requires a compìex series

a rotational switching of

of small ligand

two I i gands.
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r
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Thus another mechanism

base to equi'li brate axi al and

could be proposed using water as a Lewis

equatori al envi ronments .
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c4u

approx
octahedral

\F-
J

+ Hz}

F2

Si

1L

tr-t4-

F4

"1,_,,Fsrtiar,Ft

\c ,5

F2 Fs

It was hoped by drying the system that such an exchange wou'ld

stop and separate axial and equatorial fluorine environments might be

observable in the 19F n.r... spectrum. This was found not to be the

case. However this does not disprove such a mechanism since traces of

other Lewis bases, NH3, 1(CHr)35i)ZNH, ((CH3)35i)NH2, etc. had now

been introduced, thus a more general mechanism could be proposed.
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F1

I

I

-!r-'o + s =- 
raPid íntra-F3---ìi<_ - + B s-

I . rFS molecular exchange

Fz

The interaction of bases with SiF! was studíed in greater detail.

The effect of temperature on the 19F n.m.r. spectrum of tetra-n-

propylammonium pentafluorosilicate in the presence of díethy'lamine

is shown in figure pz]. Nthough not shown 29Si satellites were clearìy

visible down to -iOo but below this temperature the signaì was so

broad as to preclude positive fdentification of the r-29si coupìing.

At -600 the chenrical shift was -9.5 p.p.m. downfield from that of a

samp'le containing no diethylamine, and some resharpening of the peak

had occurred. The smal'l peak at +126 p.p.m. is the result of treatment

with hexamethyldisilazane and has been mentioned previous'ly.

The results may best be interpreted as a dynamic equilibríum

with the position of the equilibrium shifting to the right r^¡ith decr;

easing temperature.

siF;+B +:5 siF;.a

The SiF;.8 resonance, as might be expected, is shifted down-

field towards that of SiFå-. From the peak position several values of
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-too

Ftf/À\lrii¿ürl 'tu¡1,[,+4,{lt'ulr+Å

l-20o Hz -----l

Ai',Yh¿J/

Fi gure Vrl . Temperature Dependunt 19F 
N.M. R. Spectrum

i n CH'C 1, i n the Presence of Di ethy'lami ne

or In-crH7)o*]Ftru]

solution contained In-cru7)4ru] þirJ (0.113 e, 0.36 mmotes),
(crHU),NH (0.083 9, 1.13 mmoìes) and CHrCt z e.35 g)

l+ 1295 ppm
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the equilibrium constant were rough'ly estimated and a plot of ln K vs.

1/T gave values for ÂH, the enthalpy of dissociation, close to those

found by previous worketËruí-án accurate study was not undertaken.

An intermolecular mechanism may be ruled out since r-29Si coupling

uras retained, no splitting into axial and equatorial environments (either

ArB, or ABO) was observed even at -85o. Presumably the activation energy

for dissociation is low and a sÈereochemical]y rigid complex is not

observed even at this low temperature. Thus it is possible to suggest

that traces of weak bases may welì cause intramolecular exchange by

lowering the barrier to site permutation. This is shown schematically

in figure þ4, the pseudorotation is assumed to have a transition state

rather than a stabilised intermediate. Thís thesis does not offer

proof of the hypothesis summarised in fÍgure Pt] but in view of the

cument interest in the literature on the question of intramolecular

exchange it is included for discussion.

For powerful bases the intermedíate rvill be stabílised sufficientìy

to have quite ìarge equilibrium constants but the activation energy may

still be very low ( for diethylamine at least ), this is also shown

schematically in figure tr3]. The activation energies and equilibrium

constants for such processes could depend on several factors such as

base strength, steric requirements, etc.

As mentioned previously, adducts of pentafluorosilicates with

bases are knoln; wharf and Onyszchuk have measured the enthalpies of

dissociation of a number of amines complexed to the SiFU moiety by
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vapour pressure measuremårït't'l'clark studied the effects of amines on the

infra red spectrum of the pentafluorosilicate anion and also the vapour

pressure curve of the compound In-crH7)4U[siF5.NHJt:ttn. rorr effecrive

donor was judged to be díethyìamine from the infra red studies.

5.4 PHOSPHORUS PENTAFLUORIDE

The hypothesÍs that traces of bases, such as water, ffiây lead to

a lowering of the barrier to intramolecular exchange was extended to

phosphorus pentaf'luoride. Intramolecular exchange is very common in
, ho

phosphorus V fl uori des , parti cul arly RPFO deri vati veí. Intermol ecul ar

exchange is relatively uncommon, a notable exception being the inter-
molecular exchange observed in tnimethy'ldifluorophosphorane and

dimethyl trifluorophospho.u,Lt.o It has recently been suggested, however,

that this work may be the result of impuritíes generated by heating the

fluorophosphoranes in glass n.m. r. tuneï.t

The interaction of phosphorus pentafìuoride with bases has been

studied by several 
"o.f.ti!ttu'iÍrrtiugh 

only two nuclear magnetic resonance

studies appear to have been repor'¿å'dt:sMuettertìes et al . studied the

interaction of phosphorus pentafluoride with sulphoxides, amines, oximes,

amides, thÍoamides, ethers, esters and nitriles. Very little n.m.r. data

was presented but they indicated that complexes with strong donors gave,

AB4X (X=P) spectra, i.e. a doublet of doublets and a doublet of quintets.

tleaker donors such as ethers, esters and nitriles did not give resolvable

ABOX spectra except for diethylether which gave a doublet of doublets at
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-7Bo but the doublet of quintets was not observed. Qther workers have

obtained an ABOX spectrum from the interaction of dimethylether with

phosphorus pentafluoride at low t.rp.rutrrålu

The compiexation of phosphorus pentaf'luoride with diethy'lether

was restudÍed. The work presented in this thesis represents a consid-

erable improvement in overall resolution of the spectrum. The temp-

erature dependant 19F.n.m.r. spectrum of phosphorus pentafluoride

in diethylether is shown in figure þ+f . at -6so both a doublet of

doublets and a doublet of quintets was observed. The spectrum may be

interpreted on a first order'basis as an ABox svstem where x is ph.os-

phorus. The chemical shifts and coupìing constants were as shown. As the

solution was warmed from -650 an intramolecular scrambling was observed

and at -200 only a doublet was found.

The coupìing constants and chemical shifts for the phosphorus

pentafluoride-diethylether complex are interesting. The weighted mean

P-F coupìing constant at -650 was 780 Hz, at -20o the averaged coupling

constant was 820 Hz. These values lie between the P-F coupling constant

found for phosphorus pentafìuoride (940 Hz in CFC'Ir) and that reported
60

for PFi Q0a uz in HrO). similarly the weighted mean chemicaj shift
at -650 was +70.2 p.p.m. and at -20o the averaged chemicar shift was

-+70.5 p.p.m.These values lie below the chemical shift of phosphorus

pentafluoride (+75.5 p.p.m.in CFCIr) and close to that reported for
60

PF6 F72.2 p.p.m. in Hr0). The ABOX nature of the spectrum ident,ifies

the compìex as pseudo-octahedral. it is suggested here that the chemical

shifts and coupling constants may be a sensitive guide to the averaged

molecular geometry about phosphorus. Thus in the case of the phosphorus
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hexafluoride anion true octahedral symmetry is present. However

with the PFU.base complexes the "average" structures are probably

distorted with the phosphorus atom above the plane of the four Fo

atoms. The amount of distortion would depend on several factors

such as base strength,etc. The averaged coupììng constants observed

would in turn depend on both the position of the equilibrium, base

strength and steric factors. However it is possible to see general

trends :

J- ^= 706 Hzr-Y

tr¡\_
F--

tr

\.F

F

I,t{rì,
I

(czHs)/o\1crnu)

F

I_t
F->åY'

I

N

(cH3)3

av.Jr_O= 740 Hz

+20o zLs
av.Jr_O= 820

-200

av.Jr_O= 781

-650

Hz

Hz

To evaluate such a proposal fully would require a more extensive

quantitative study. However it is reasonable to suggest that the

weaker the base the closer the comp'lex will approach the Berry pseudo-

rotation transition state. Therefore, depending on the activation

energy and enthalpy of formation of the complex, weak bases in trace

amounts could provide a lower energy to intramolecular exchange than
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Bemy pseudorotation. It is difficult to defíne weak base in this

context, presumably ìt should be less basic than (C2H5) r0 or an ABOX

spectrum woujd be seen. Finally it is interestìng to see if this

concept can be widened somewhat speculatively. For exampìe, is freon-

11 a sufficientìy strong donor to "lower" the barrier to intramolecular

exchange?

P-F "assi sted pseudorotat'i on"

CI

CI-C
/
F

It is interesting that Brownstáiï, in a line width study on

phosphorus pentafluoride, suggests that an intermolecular association

of PFU molecules may be the pathway to intramolecular exchange. Incor-

porating this into the hypothesis presented here, this would simply be:

assisted pseudo-
rotation wi thout
P-F breakage

F

Il_-._,
Fs-

F

It:l-E
F-/ i ='----i--

I
FI
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It is not easy to see how one could dìstingu'ish between pure

pseudorotation and "base" assisted pseudorotation experimental ly. Plots

of rates vs. concentration are not possr'ble where the rate of intramolecular

exchange'is too h'igh to be measured by the dynamìc n.m.r. technique.

5.5 CONCLUSIONS

0rganosilicon fluorides and pentafluorosilicates have been shou¡n to

undergo rapid intermolecular exchange by a hydrolytic process. Rate expre-

ssions have been derived indicating an analogous mechanism to previousìy

studied chlorosi lane hydrolyses. The studies reported in this thesjs have

contributed to the understanding of organosjlicon hydrolyses and, in

particular, stress the reversible nature of such hydroiytic processes.

!.lhereas organosilicon fluorides require base catalysjs, other systems are

much more susceptible and rapid'intermolecular exchange may occur in the

presence of only traces of water.

The genera'lly accepted theory of intramolecular exchange by Iigand

vibration mechanisms,such as Berry pseudorotation, has been questioned. An

alternative mechanism based on weak Lewis acid-Lewis base ìnteractions has

been suggested. Unfortunately no experimental proof has been forthcoming in

strong support of such a mechanism since, in its simpìest form, it can

mereìy be described as an "assisted" Berry pseudorotation. it is interest'ing

that one experiment in the literaturå-nu, been suggested by many workers as

confirmatory evidence for a pseudorotation mechanism. Using 31P n.m.r.

spectroscopy l^lhitesides and Mitchell showed that equilibration of fluorine

environments in N,N-djmethylaminotetrafluorophosphorane occurs by a

simultaneous exchange of both axial equatorial fluorines
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h
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lcHr)2N- l,{'oJ¿ 
I-*
F2

f¡
I

lcHr)zN-{<"
| 

-r,

Fq

such an observation is necessary for but does not prove the

Beffy pseudorotation mechanism. lnJhitesides and Mitchell themselves

point this out, "we will arbitrarily refer to any exchange reaction

resulting in interchange of both paÍrs of fruorines as a',Beryy',

pseudorotation without imp'lying further details of the interchange".

Thus the suggestion by other workers that this experiment confirms

the Berry mechanism is not justified. Exactly the same observations

would be expected as the result of acid-base assisted exchange.

The postulate that weak acid-base interactions are responsible

for lolering the barrier to intramolecular exchange may expìain many

of the observations found in the literature. Trace cataìysis would be

more effective with fluorides of greater reactivity and Lewis acidity

such as PFS, SF4, ClF3, SeFO etc. Reaction of glass with these materials

could produce traces of water sufficient to act as a base. RPF4 compounds

are much more susceptible than RZPF3 compounds to intramoleculu. 
"*.hun'gåt

a'lthough a very recent paper describes the intramolecular exchange of

di phenyì tri f I uorophosphorane at hi gh temperat'ulå. sr.rr effects can be

ascribed to the greater Lewis acidity of RPFO derivatives compared to
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RZPF3 compounds. It is also interesting that Treichel et al. obtained

good spectra for HPF* and H,PF3 in the gas phase but broadened spectra

in the ìiquÍo pfraså17

The experimental testing of the hypothesis presented here would

probably require considerable work. The best approach would be to take

a compound with a known temperature dependant spectrum (e.g. (cH3)zNpF4)

and study the effects of weak bases on the coalescence temperature, etc.

Then attempts cou'ld be made to run the spectra in non-donor so1vents

under rigorousìy anhydrous conditíons to see if improvement to previousìy

reported work could be obtained.

Final]y it is worth re-examining the resurts obtained in this

laboratory on the n.m.r. spectra of sulphur IV fluoride derivatives

run under rigorously anhydrous conditiåírltsrlphur has no spin and

it is not possible to distinguish between inter- and intramolecular
10

exchange using "F n.m.r. spectroscopy. Sulphur IV derívatives have.a

pseudo-tri gona'l bi pyrami dal s tructure due to the presence of a 'lone pai r
ín the equatorial plane

Running the spectra of RTNSF3 (R = CH3, CzHs, (CH3)2CH) and SFO
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under anhydrous conditions led to considerable improvement in

spectral resolution. However in view of the fact that the drying

procedure was bound to introduce traces of other bases it is the

opinion of this author that the exchange observed in these species

is ìntermolecular rather than intramolecular.
87

Ibbott suggested that the resolution of phosphorus pentafluoride

into axial and equatorial 19F n.m.r. environments would depend on a

"search for the ultimate drying agent". It is the proposal of this

thesis that the situation may be more complex still, improvemenÈ

of spectra by reducing intramolecular exchange would depend on removal

of all materials suitable as Lewis bases in the system under study.

Until the 19f n.m.r. spectrum of a trigonal bipyramidal MFU molecule

has been resolved into axial and equatorial environments the pureiy

ligand motion processes, such as pseudorotation, must still be considered

attractive due to their relative simp'licíty.
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APPENDI X

I. RATE EXPRESSION DERIVATION

Proof of the rate expression:

1 rnAoB = kt%-zq B;Ã

where Bo = initial concentration of species B

Ao = Ínîtial concentration of species A

B - concentration of B after time t
A = concentration of A after time t

For a second order reaction, first order in A, fÍrst order in B,

with overal I stoichiometry:

A + 28 products

Frost and Pearsb'nt¿o not give a treatment of this examp'le and

onìy consider the reaction:

A + B products

t29
Laidler quotes a rate expression for this process which is in

error, the rate expression given in his book should read:
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Proof

1 .ln uo (bo - 2x) = kt
ç=-z% Çr..--;l

dA- ãË = kAB identity ...(1)

2 (Ao- A) = (Bo- B) identity ...(Z)

therefore g = Bo- 2(Ao- A) . .. (3)

å+ = kA þo- zrno- n)]

dA = kdt
A [Bo- 2(Ao- A)]

using the method of partial fractions one may write:

(4)

Bo* 2A - 2Ao

s:

=P+
A

tors give

A Fo- 2(Ao- A)l

equati ng numera

(5)

(6)

(7)

1=p[Bo+zA-zlof + qA

equating constant terms gives:

i - p(Bo-2Ao)
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equating coeffÍcÍents of A gives:

2P+q = Q

solving for p and q gives the onTy solutions as:

q=-2
B;=4

p=1
Bo- 2Ao

therefore from (5):

dArJ-ã-?q

(B)

(e)

f=1-zw q=-z-AtÃw
and from (4):

kt = -dA[ 1 - , IlÃ(Bo,rûmlL 'J
..(i1)

0r:

(Bo-2Ao)kdt=-dAF 
n-;-] ..(r2)

integrat'ing from Ao-> A gives:

(Bo-2Ao)kt = FinA +2
A

o
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therefore:
x-B[24-2Ao

(Bo-2Ao)kt = tnþ-/ dx
A)x

therefore:

(Bo- 2Ao) kr = rnþ * rn (uo* _21 
- 2Ao) ..(13)

simpìifying gives from (3):

tn AoB = (B^- 2Ao) krE-T- ' o
o

x=B

0r:

.ln AoB = kt
%ão %Ã

Al ternate Proof

also:

q+ = -kABoI'

dB = -2kAB
AT
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and:

B-

cons i der

B
o

' (å)

l+l

2(A - Ao) (3)

å,(#) 
:

c_ far
drlB /

å.(#) 
= - k(a)(B

å'(+) = - k{a)(Bo

BdA-AdB= ã-t dT--------r-
B.

= B(-kAB)-A(-zkAB)
82

simpl i fyi ng:

however the sum B - 2A is a

we may write:

time independant quantity and

= B-24oo

- 2A)

- 2A)o'

(4)

B-24

therefore:

- r(Bo- 2Ao) dr ......(5)
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integrating gives:

r'(+) - r'(fu) = - k(Bo- 2Ao) t

ln BoA 
=

ry

0r:

1 .'ln AoB = kt
Ção qF

- (Bo- zAo) kr

(7)
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r r . cALcuLATioN oF I crHu ) ,ruH]l ,

Standard solutions were not made up for n.m.r. studies

for two principal reasons:

(i) Trimethyìfluorosilane is volatile (b.p. 50) and sorution

concentrations would tend to decrease rapidly on standing.

(ii) Making up solutions would mean exposure of materials to

the atmosphere and to additÍonal glassware leading to contamination

by traces of water.

The concentrations of diethylamine and trimethylf'luorosilane

were determined by n.m.r. integration prior to introduction of water

( tr¡e volumes of Hr)/cH.cN mixtures added were small and changes

in [tcrHulrru{ and IcHr)3siF] coutd be neglecred). The dererminarion

of molarities from n.m.r. integration is not as simpie a step as

might be anticipated and the method of calculation is outlined

bel ow.

The method ignores changes in vorume upon mixing since this

cannot be allowed for. such errors are likely to be small for
solutions of simple organic,or organometar lic,compounds .

[tcHrl3sifl and [rro].
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therefore wt ratios =
(M=molecul ar wt) pM-

o,
qM¡ rM

c

rM
c

n,
therefore vol rati o - pMa
(/ = density) 

^

qM¡

Pb

lSti'iìr;:'iiillsed"_ pMa 103 qn¡ 103 .M. 
103

lb-1b-!L !!*tþ1.M. PM¿+cLM51rM.

Pa Po Pc fa fo Fc Pa Po Pc

therefore Molarity = - q 103 r.. 103

1!.9b-1L lr..1b.1!
Pa /'a /'c fa fb /5c

a. cH3cN b. (cH3)3siF c. (c2H5)zNH

Mole ratio from n.m.r.
integration (approp.
allowances for no. of p
protons in each mole-
cu'l e )



compared below are four solutions of diethylamine made up

as standards in acetonitrilê, the actual molarity is compared with

the molarity as measured by n.m.r. integration.

Actual Molarity. Molarity by n.m.r.

225

0.24

0. 40

0.7L

7.29

no. of ¡l HrO added v = volume of mixture

0.22

0.44

0.72

t.2z

estimated standard deviati on !!0%

The molarity of water in the mixtures was calculated by

determining the total volume (t0.02 ml) of the mixture in the n.m.r.

tube and calculatíng the molarity directly from the number of¡ì of

water added.

[tro] =

vx18
estimated standard deviation t!0%

The overall errors involved in the kinetic studies from the

above discussions are obviousìy large; with insufficient data a detailed

statistical treatment is not warranted, errors due to non-random

fluctuations are discussed, where relevant, in chapter 4.
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